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To his dear and honoured Br6^
ther,Mr. William Durant, my faithful

Fellow-labourer in the Cofpel \ And the

Church of Chrift, over whom the Holy
Ghoft hath made us Jfoynt-overfcers.

Dearly Beloved

,

PtefentyoU thefe ftft fruits of
my poor labours, as a pledge of
my love ^ and teflimony of mj
unfeigned defires and loggings

after yourfcttlement^ and com-

fort together. 1 am indeartdtd

you in the bowels of Cbrift, andfor his fake ox&

my [elf untoyou : CM) highefl ambition in this

world is
y

to fee you fiablijhed in truth
3
and

flourishing in the glorious graces of the GofpeL

J have treated on thefe two fubjefls\ becaufe I

know they are the tempting errours of theft

'times, and have thefaireftgloffes fet on them,

and have too much influence toaifturbthe Peace

and Order 'of Churches : Thefrjl efpecially ,

A % which



The Epiftle Dedicatory.

which eats out mens affections , and creeps &\t

the heart like a gangrene infenfibly - an opinion

which hath been always ominous
3
and ofa won-

derful /{range influence, accompanied with the

rnoft dangerous retinue of errours, fence the firfl

Embrto of it was broughtforth •, whether by a

judgement ofGod^ or from its natural andfc-
cret connexion with other principles of dark*

nefsy 1 will nbt determine ; only God hath /hew-

ed fome black characters on it in every Nation

where it hath prevailed , though we cannot but

fay, man) Saints are innocently under thepower

oftU

Tor thefccond y
1 hope when mens hearts come

in Tune, their voyces will likewise : Theformer

denies more Fundamental Principles, as the Co-

venant in its extent, andfubjects • ihefreenefs

of Grace > the riches of its workings in the Ne&
Teftament; and contracts the Goftel, leaving

more Grace vifible in the Legal and Old Tefta-

ment difpenfatiorty then in the New,

lhave only fummed up what others exprefs

more at large , withfomething new^ andnevtr

yet touched, that 1 know of : And as to the me-

thod



lire fcpiltie indicatory.

thod, all is new, and made fit for yourufe, if

Chrijl ftt it home on you. 1 have nothing elfe to

add, but to tell youjou have been yet kept fure

in the midft of many Dtflraftions, and the vio-

lence of defpirate Opinions : Take heed ofplau-

fible errours that come painted to yon with the

name of the moft glorious truths : Lofe notyour

glory at laft $ try and weigh every tittle that U
propounded ; Us my deftre you may have the

glorious Titlegiven toyou the Bercans had, to

be llvytvi&&') men of better breeding then to

take up any thing on trufi, though from the A-
poftles themfelves , untill you know how they

wereinfpired 2 Compare Scripture with Scri-

pture-, do not diftratt your felves in the Gofpel$

lay truths together, they willfhine in their proper

glory : Part not fo eaftly with antient eraail
1

d
priviledges : Havefo much pity to your Chil-

dren, as not to blot their names out of Heaven
by your own hands, until Goddo it by foveraign-

ty • do not bury them alive : Thoje that know the

riches of fuch apriviledge, will not eaftly part

with it upon fuch poor terms as moft propofe.

1 plead for poor Infants ; and it's but charity to

fpeakfor thofe whofe tongues are tied. 1 intend

brevity inthis^ts in all thefollowing Difcourfc.

A 3 The



* nc jppuuc judicatory.

The Lord fill you with Wifdom and under-

ftanding,and give you to know what his per •

fe£t will island hearts to obey it : And thrive

like Saints of the New Teftatpenc. that lie

at Chrifts breads night and day. Tbtfe arc

tbs defms of

Your unworthy Teacher;

Cuthbert Sidenham*

Chap.



Chap. I.

Several Confederations premifed, 4$ aitm-

trance to the Difcourfe.

E F O R E I enter on the main que-

ftions handled in this Difcourfe , it

will not be unneceffary to premife

fomething in general concerning this

Controverfie, which is fuch a bone of

contention among the Saints, for to make our way
clear before us.

And i. Let this be confidered, that there is no-

thing in all the N.T.againft the baptizing of Infants,

not one hint from any exprefs word dropt from
Chrift or his Apoftles; not one phrafe, which though

never fo much ftrain'd, doth forbid fuch an aft s but

there is much for it in divers Scriptures compared to-

gether ; and what is wanting in the one, is fupplyed

in another abundantly, as hereafter will appear.

A 4 2. The



*. The fumofall that our Oppofites have to fay,

} hough they makt a great deal of noife in the World,
is only this, that they can find no fyllabical precept,

°r word ofcommand in terms, faying, Go baptize

Infants ; or any pofitive example where it is faid in fo

many words, Infants were baptized ; ouly a&ual be-

lievers; as they believed, were baptized ; all that

they fay betides, is only to quarrel with our argu-

ments, and make fbtft to.ev^d$ the ftrength of them,

E>ut this is their otoly argumenr, and their All; for

however they talk of the Covenant, and fl^dily and

Ifiliritual feed, yet this is rhe qoliahs fword, none like

to it *J would[therefore fairly encounter with it in the

Portal, that I may feeall their ftrengch before me.

Concerning which, take in the te confederations;

FirGr, this argument is built on thisfilfe principle,

Thar no direel confluences from Scripture are man-

datory, and fo obliging, nor of Divine Authority,

which ail Orthodo:: ProfciTors and Divines grant,

bur thefe which are a «a?n(t Infants bsp:ifm; and it

is raoft clear .- for,

t. The way tQ know Scripture?, is by torn-

paring them together , iC^.2. t$ and this muft

needs be by their hhrmome,and by dsduclion from
one to another.

2. Without True confequence were as Scripture,

no one could fpeak truth bus tbefe that fpeak juft

the very expreflions of Scripture.

- 3. There could be no fpiritual reafons not argu-

ments ufed in any Difcourfc to be of any force os

con-



(?)
confcquence, though from the Scripture ; for there

can be no arguing from Scripture,but by confequen-

ees and deduction; for in all arguments there muft be

a medium and a conclusion, a propofition and an in-

ference.

4. Nothing upon this account can be Scripture

but the very letters and fyllables in the Bible; no-

thing of the meaning or fenfe is Scripture j for you
mult draw out the fenfe and meaning from the let-

ters by rational confluence , as the condufion from

a proportion by a fit medium ; and how abfurd

would this prove , that letters (hould be Scripture,

and not the fenfe / and fo it muft be according to

that Maxim of theirs.

5 This is againft all preaching, and expounding

Scripture; nothing muft be read but the very bare

characters for to draw any deductions from ; it is to

no purpofe, though never fo direel and full ; for if

they be not Scripture, they cannot bind conferences •

and to what end is preaching, but to open and ap-

ply Scripture ?

6. The fearchings of the Scripture were the moft
ufelefs undertaking that could be imagined ; for

what need J fearcb, but read t for no confequence,

by comparjfon of Scripture, is of authority to fatisfie

my conference, if I draw a condufion from a text,

and perceive the meaning of it to be thus ; if nothing

without it be laid down info many fyllables, how
many fudiftrangeibfurdities would follow the de-

flying conferences from Scripture, which are purely

de*



(4)
deduced > and by this principle) that where there

are not fo many letters pur 'ogerher in one fentence,

there is no command, men would foon draw Reli-

gion into a very narrow compafs.

7. This would be as much againft themfelves

;

For,

Firft, They have no command in fo many words,
Go and baptize aftual or vifible believers : if they

fay fuch were baptized : k'& anfwered, that is not to
the purpofe : for it's a verbal command required by
them to give warrant to an ordinance.

Secondly, That they muft prove by confequence

alfo, believers were baptized, Ergo there was a com-
mand : Neither,

Thirdly, Can they prove oneaS concerning their

own form of baptizing by any command,but by con-

fequences : When they fay Infants are not to be ba-

ptized, they draw it from confequence thus, becaufe

there is no command in their fenfe ; Wh«n they af-

firm the Covenant is not made with believers now,
and their feed, as with Abraham, it's drawn by con-

fequence, becaufe, fay they, Abraham is no flatiral

father to us, as to the Jewsand becaufe thtt covenant

was a mixc Covenant, &c When they com* to

prove baptizing to be by plunging, they argue.by
confequence, becaufe the word fignifies ir, becaufe

ihey went where much water was, and went down
into the water> $cc. though they are miftaken in all

cheir confequence?, at I (hall hereafter fh*w ;
yet

trhis is fall ad hommm , *nd againft theraielves,

who



(1)
who dct\y confequences to warrant inftitutions

9

and yet have nothing for to prove their own way,
but what is by corfcquence from Scripture.

8. It's common among the Apoftles to argue in

fuch a method, and to deduce one thing from an-

other, to make out what they intended ; a Cor.$.

i 4- We thus judge
, */ Chrift died for all , then

aM are dead; if thefirft be true, then the latter; fo

i Cor. 15. r$, 14, is, i6
s 17,18, ip

5
20. and all

that Chapter, arguing out the re/urre&ion by fit me-
diums : fo about the Ordinance of Baptifm,y#?j 10.

47. Can any ntanforbidrvater, Vvh) thefe Jbould not be

haftuned^ voho have received the holy Gboftas well**

toe > There was never any command to baptize thefe

that had received (be holy Ghoft, nor any example
of any baptized on thefe terms; but theApoitle

argues from the equivalency of the mercy, and the

reafon of the (late they were in • the fame method
he ufes 1 Cor, it, 15, 16, 17, 18. I Tim. 5.

17, 18.

9* There will be hardly found a definition of the
moft dovSlrinal and high myfteries of theGofpel,
but by comparing Scripture with Scripture, and fo

making it forth by confequence : what perfed de*

finition of juftification, or of juftifying faith, info

many formal expreffions in all the N. T; but what

muftbededcfledby comparing Scriptures together

to make one refult > where are women either by
fucha wordy expreffion commanded to receive the

Lords Suppcrtor any eximple?ifthey lay (*rsp«**)

fig-
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fignifies both fexes, yet it's ftiil by confequence, no
command or example : and why not (&*&) as

fit to fignifie Infant- Saints, as grown Saints, Infant-

holinefs, as perfect holinefs ? t'cs applyed to both ;

if they will (lick at a fyllable,we may {tick wich them
on the fame grounds.

io» Deny confequenccs to have the ftrength.of

commands, and you will leave very few duties to be

praflis'd, or fins to be avoided, in the Old or New
Teftamenc : Eipound the ten Commandments, the

fum of the Law, without confeqaence?, and very few

(hall be found literal tranfgrefTors, but moft de-

fperate debauched perfons. Mat.$ Chrift expounds

uhe whole Law, and by confequences from the in-

ward meaning, draws out new confiderations of du-

ties; and fince the Bible is but a (hort fyfteme of

R.eligion,every place is fitted to expound each other;

and this muft be done by rational- fpiritual compan-

ions and inferences; but enough to the firft conficle-

ration on this head of commands and confequences.

%. Where we have a promife laid as the foun-

dation of a duty, that is equivalent to any exprefs

command; for as commands in the Gofpel do fup-

pofe promife?, to encourage us to a& them,and help

us in them : fo prom ifes made to perfons do include

command?, efpeci ally when the duties commanded
are annexed to the promifes, as all New Teltamenr

Ordinances are, as well as Old.

3. We have as much in the N.T. to prove In-

fant-bapti/m, from the true principles of rigbc to

Ordinances,



(7)
Ordinances, is they have for thefe whom they ba-

ptize ; for they baptize grown perfons on fuch and

inch confederations : and we (hall hereafter (hew,

we baptize on as ftrong and equivalent grounds; and

that's enough to warrant a command ,to dcmonftrate

the iame fubftantiai grounds of the command to

reach the lame cafe.

4, If we can find no pofitive command in fo many
words for their baptizing ((hewing the fame fun-

damental grounds) it's requifire they fhould (hew
us fome exprefs command to the contrary, and fome

authentique repeal, feeing Infants fo long enioyed

fuch a like Ordinance : upon the fame grounds

Chrift would nor have taken away fuch an antient

priviledge , when his grace abounded , and fuper-

abounded,but he would have left (ome characters of

it in the Gofpe), and entred fome formal difcharge

in his Word of fuch perfons, and given a warning of

it to the Gentile believers to expe&k ; but he hatb

both by his words and carriages left clear demon-
ftrations, that he is fo far from repealing* as he con-

firms it to Infants ,» let the Scriptures opened here-

after fpeak to this.

The third confideration premifed is this, as all

that they urge as to examples of adual believers, be-

ing baptized, all along the New Teftament, efpeci-

ally the AUs
i and that if thou believed thou may ft,

&c. we can freely grant without any damage to

ejus truth : For,

i. We fay as they, profeffing believers, grown
men



men were firft baptized, and fo they ought to be,

who ire to be the firft fubjccls of the adroiniftratiori

Of an Ordinance, perfons able to give an account of
their own faith ; it was fo with Abraham, g7». 1 7.

24. he was 9p years old when he was circurnciled,

•nd he muft be firft circumcifed before he could con-

vey a right to his feed ; now you may as well argue,

Abraham v*\% firft circumcifed when fo old, there-

fore old perfons are to be circumcifed, and none
elft; as beciufe grown perfons were baptized, there*

fore not Infants, when they muft be firft baptized

themfelves; for Children are biptrzed by the pro*

mife firft to them, and in them to their kcd.

1 1 An affirmative poficion is not exclofive of fub-

ordinares ; becaufe believers were faid to be ba-

ptized, Ergo not their k^d, is not true reafoning •

for their feed were comprehended with them in the

lame promife.

1 A non Atte ad non faftum, nor. valit conftqHtn-

tia
y
as Divines fay

;
becaufe it's noc expreft in fo rain

Word?, therefore it was not done, is no argument

:

efpeciilly when there is enough :o fhew it was done,

Ihough not written ; Chrift fpeaks (horr, that we
may fearch ; he cxpecls NX Saints to be fo ingenu-

ous as to take more by a hint, then thofe of the Old

ivho were not fo bred as we now; they had every

pin of the Tabernacle appointed 1 it's not (o pun-

dually fet down now, either as to lurches, or Go-
vernment, but only the main Subftantials laid down,

and it's left to the ingenuiry of the Saimi to draw

ferrb she conferences, Laftfy>



taftly,to premife no more; God hath always

ordained fame Ordinances ; in the adminiftration of

which, for the moft part, the fubjefclhath been pure-

ly paffive, to ezprefs his own free grace moft emi-

aently, as Circnmcifion on Infants • And can we
think he hath left no Ordinance now is a vifible cha-

ncier, only to hold forth his meer grace in the N.T.

where he reigns by grace ? And there is no fign fo

fit to exprefs it *s Baptifm, and no fobjeft fo capable

as poor Infants.

C fl A P. II.

jibout the nature oftheCoVenant made with

Abraham.

THE firft great thing in this Controvetfie is, to

confiderthe nature of the Covenant, which is

thefirft foundation of the priviledgeto believe^

*nd their feed,as it was firft made with Abraham and
his feed, In the name of all believers, and their feed

both Jews ard Gentiles $ lor fo large is the extent of
ihat Covenant to bot\ as hereafter fhall be proved
from New Teftament sxpreffions ; and ifwe rind the

fame Covenant reaching Gentile-believers , and
theit Children, as »brakxm and hi*, we cannot be
denied the new external fign and feal of the fame

Covenant 5



Covenant; for though the outward figns maybe
changed, yet there is no change of the priviledges,

if the Covenant remain entire. For the opening of

which we (hall confider*

i. The naure ofAbrahmt Covenant.

2. How perfons maybe faid to be in that

Covenant.

For the firft, we muft begin with that place, Cfe».

17. where Ood began not only to ezprefs the Co-
venant in larger terms then formerly, buc to add a

vifiblefealtoit, viz. that of Circumcifion : There

f*e many conjectures about this Covenant; thofe

that differ, conceive it to bea mijRt Covenant, made
up of fpiritual and temporal bleffings together, and

not of the fame purity with the Covenant in theNew
l*efta merit, and fo make a carnal parr; and a fpifi-

tuaf part of ir, and Circumcifion to be annexed efpe-

cially to the former, not fo to the latter 3 this is the

true region of theit judgement about this. Let us

review the. Covenant, and its terms, and we (hall

foon find she miftake.

Firft, and chit fly, We affirm this was a Covenant

of pure grace, the fame in . fubftance With the Co-
venant adminifhed now under the Gofpel,- fince

Chrifts coming in the fit (hand fpirfc.

11 * It was founded upon pure grace, Gods love to

Abraham^ and 'tis not any thing fn *s4brAbamt
or

hi^'to move God more then to thS Gentiles.

2< It was a Covenant without works, therefore

of pure grace, Rom, 4, t,2,j, 435« *°d *H dong the

thijlrert f.U



g. It was a Covenant made only with a believer

upon Gofpel terms ; the Tame the New Teftamene

holds forth in the 3,4, and 5. v. of that Chapter;

now faith is the only condition of the Covenant of

grace.

4. Ic was a Covenant made in Chrift, and there-

fore a pure Covenant of Grace, as any can be in ths

Gofpel, Gal.$. 16,17,18, and 29.

5. Confider the tenure of this Covenant, Gen.iy.

7. 1 Wilt eftablifb my Covenant between me and thee^

and thy feedafter thee in theirgenerations , to be a (jod

to thee
9
and thyfeed after thee. Here is the fubftance

and (Trcngth of this Covenantee be a God to Abra-

ham and to his feed -and what can be more then to be

Jehovah to him ? can there be any expreffion more
high, or that can fit forth more grace in purity then

this? Its more then can be expreft, that God in-

gageth his Deity to him ; and it is as much as ifGod
had (aid, whatever I am in mine own Godhead, I

will be to thee and thy k^ to make you happy and

bkffed : this is the firft and main thing premifed
s

and ic comprehends Chrift,grace,glory , all bleffing*

above imagination; the Apoftle in H*£.8.Io. ufeth

the fame expreffion as the (urn of all,.when he fpeaks

of the new Covenant, Imil be to them a Qcd, and

theyfiall be to me a people. We need adde no more*,

ifthat were not a Covenant of pure grace, the Go-
fpel knows none other.

That which they have to fay why it's a mixt Co»
renant, and a temporalis fome of the moft ignorant

B affirm.



no
affirm, is from the following expreffion of Gen'xjS.

And I willgive unto thee^andto thyfeed after theefhe
Land wherein thou art a (lranger, all the Land ofCi-
naan,/^r an everlafiing fojjejflon^c. Now fay they,

if the promifes be mixt, fo is the Covenant.

To which I anfwer, that the Land of Canaan, and

fuch like promifes, were but additional, and added

exfttperabundant*, to the firft promife, not at all in-

corporated to the bulk and body of the Covenant

which was made in Chrift,and confifted of more pure

confiderations • thefe promifes were but fitted to

the outward administration of the firft promife of

grace, and the ftate of Abrahams family, but there

was no mixture ; For,

1. The Covenant with ^Abraham is repeated in

the New Teftament entire, without any of thofe ad-

ditions, as is proved formerly.

2. The promife ofCanaan was typical ofHeaven,

and fo did but more open the fiift promife, to be

their God;(hewing them that God would bring him

and his to Heaven , and the fulnefs of his glory, as he

would bring them to an outward Canaan; and this

was fuited to Godsdefign, in adminiftring that vaii

promife by types and outward figures : fo Abraham
clofed in with it by faith, as a promife expounding

figuratively the fubftance ofthe Covenant, Heb. 1 1.

8,9,10. fo 13, 14, 15, id. So that the firft promife

was po(uive,and (hewed the nature of the Covenant-

the other was typically expository , Canaan fetting

out Heaven, and the eternity of cheir reft with this

God



God in Covenant; and this will no more makes

iniit Covenant , then the type ind the fubfhnce

when they meet together will differ in fignifica-

tion.

3. We may as well fay, thefe promifesin the

New Teftament make up a mixt Covenant, and fo of

a different nature, when God faith in Mat. 6. 33.

Seekjirft the Kingdom ofGod, And all things elfe [hall

be added \ and I Tm\ 8. Gohlinefs hath the pro*

wife ofthis life, andthat which is to come ; which are

as much mixt as ever the Covenant made with Abra-

ham was ; whereas all know, thefe are but accidental

appendixes of the promife of grace, and difpenfed

according to the ufe he hath for, and the conditions

of his Saints : thus Qanaan was added to the Cove-

nant, as all other things to the Kingdom of God,

4. If this be a mixt Covenant, becaufe Canaan is

added, and the like, then how comes it to be the

fame in the N.T. and to be offorce now, when no
notice is taken of Canaan% and the temporal pro-

mifes ? Sure in this mixture the promife of free grace

was primary,and like oyl at top ; for Abrahams Co-
venant the very fame for fubftance, is clear, and
without mixture in the Gofpel, though itisadmini-

ftred externally, as it was then, and the blefltngs of

Abraham come on the Gentiles, though not of an

external Canaan.

It they fay that Canaan was added only for the

difpenfation of the Covenant to ths Jews/it's grant*

ed ; but that it (hould make a mixture in the Covo-
B % nans,



'cm;
nant, is mod falfe,which is the fame for ever,though

the ourward adminiftration be different ; things

may be added> yet not mixt, as a mans cloaths to his

body, and yet there is no mixture between a mans
flefh and his cloaths.

But lee us come to Circumcifion , thefeal of this

Covenant : k fealed it, fay they, as a mixt Cove-
nant.

Then. i. It fealed the onepart as well as the o-

ther.- take it in their own fenfe, that is, it fealed

God to be their God, as fanatm ; and fo it was not

a foal meerly to a temporal promise,

2. If the Covenant wasfonrxtin the nature of

it, then Circumcifion fealed unequally, thuugh it

was added to a mixt Covenant, for it fealed the pro-

mi fe of fonaan to thofe that never went into £V
naan, as many that died before that time,and after-

wards many that were circumcifed died in the Wil-

dernefs, and under Gods wrath, and fo fealed no-

thing at ail,neither part of the C ovenant vifibly^and

that fs hard, that to fo many there fhould be neither

the fulfilling of fpiritual,nor Temporal part of the

promiie.

3. Grant them this Covenant was mixt, then it

was either in the fubftance, or circumftances ; if in

thefubftance, then ^Abrahams Covenant was not

Gofpel, and believers muft feek for another Father,

as to the example of faith, and that were to make it

rather like NefachadnezLnars Image of Iron and

Clay, then made up of Gofpel materials; If in cir-

cumftances



cumftances of adminiftracion, and additaments of

external types, it's granted, and wc have the fame

promife now, with new outward adminiftration •;

if this mixture were in the nature and fubfhnce or

the Covenant,then is muft remain as long as the Co-
venant iafted, and fo unto this day ; for no man is

fo bold ("though many are bold enough) as to fay

that ^Abrahams Covenant is abrogated ; if it be un-

der any other consideration, it's eafily waved, and

the truth the fame : So that Circumcifion fealed the

Covenant primarily in its nature, as a Covenant of

grace, and God being a Cod to circumcife their

hearts &c.and Canaan, and other things confequent-

]y and accidentally,as God made a promife of them,

for the better vifible adminiftration of the Covenant

to them in that external polity.And furely its beyond

an ordinary reach to believe, that God {hould make
a Covenant with Abraham, and for his faith in ic

[hould create him the Father of the faithful in all

ages, and this Covenant (hould be brought in the

N.T. and renewed, and the tenure of it m (h!y held

forth to believers there, and yet at the firft making
of it God (hould mix temporal promifes with the

fpiritualjfubftance of it, and annex a feal that Qiould

only or fpecially feal the temporal part of it, and
fo poorly confirm the main and ellential nature of it,

efpecially when God fpeaking of Abrahams faith,

ft iles Circumcifion the leal of the righteoufnefsof it,

-fo«,4.Buc of this more in another Chapter.

B 3 C h a p.
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Chap. III.

The diftinHion of Abrahams feed into

flefhly and fpiritual, into natural and

belieniing, conjidered . whether the h-
fants of believers may not be called in

the New Teji anient
}

thefeed of Abra-

ham.

TH E next thing which mu't have Its place of
confederation, is chat qucftion of Abrahams

feed, with whom the promue was made ; and upon

this hinge hangs all the main weight on both fides

;

and if we make out Infants of believers in the N.T.

to be in Covenant, as Abrahams fczd, the contro-

vert would be at end : To make out thif,the moft

of the following Chapters 3re defigned j only in this

we (halt fall more directly on thequeftion it felf.

Thofe that d ffer from us make many diftindions

©f a flefhly carnal feed of Abraham-, and of a fpiri-

tuaifecd, a believing and a natural feed, which di-

ftinclions are taken out of Rem* 9 7, 8- Gal. 4. 23.

and Chap. 1. 16. and moft true, it well applyed;

but before I come to open the Scriptures, I would

premifechefe considerations concerning Abraham
and his feed,

1. That



1. That Abrahams fpi ritual kcd were as much
his fleftily feed alfo, Jfaac as IJbmael

y
except Profe-

lytesand Servants.

2. The Covenant was adminiftred to all Abra-

hams natural and flefhy Children,as if they had been

fpiritual, and before they knew what faith was, or

could actually profcfs Abrahams faith.

3

.

It's no contradiction in different refpcSs, to

be a feed of the flefti by natural generation, and a

Child under the fame promife made with the Parent;

for they both agreed in Abrahams cafe ; none was a

Child of promife, but as he came of Abrahams flefti:

and as he came from Abrahams flefti, fo ever y one

had the fealofGods Covenant on hisrWh : Thus a

fpiritual promife was made with Abraham and his

carnal feed.

4. There was nodiftinflionof Abrahams fleftily

feed and his fpiritual feed, in the O.T , but all com-
prehended under the fame Covenant, untill they de-

generated from Abrahams faith,and proved them-

feives to be meer carnal , and rejected the pro-

mife.

5. There isicarnal andfpiritusl feed of Abra-
ham, even under the N. T, as our oppofites mud ac-

knowledgers well as Infants; fo are the mod vifible

Profeffors which they baptize ; which may have no
grace; and many prove carnal indeed, through the

predominancy of their lufts and corruptions.

6 When there is mention of Abrahams carnal

feed in oppofition to fpiritual feed, it cannot be

B 4 rneanc



meant primarily orfolelyof thofe dm delcerflded

fiomAbraham* flefh : for then Iftac ar.d Jacob were

the carnal feed,yea Chrift htmfcJf, who as concern-

ing the flefh came ofAbraham ; it muft be therefore

of thofcof Abrahams feed which degenerated, and

flighted the Covenant of the Gofptl, and thefe were

properly the carnal feed.

Suitable cothis is th3cdiftinftion of Abraham be-

ing a natural and a fpirirual Farher * For,

Fuft, He was a natural Father to thefe to whom
he was a fpirirual Father, as to Ifaac and Jacob , and

the goodly of their pofterity.

Secondly, All to whom he was a fmtural Father

were under the Covenant, and ha^the feal, untill

they rejected them felve^ thepr^mi-fe took in both

relations, as to outward adminiftratioo, Rom. 3.1,

2^4. And if men truly ftate thingf, you may argue

as much agairft Abrahams natural le<?d from enjoy-

ing thefe priviledge?, as believers natural feed now,
and with as much evidence of truth.

But let us weigh tbei'e
l

captures which are brought

by our Oppofites : Fnft, confider that of Rom. 9.

67; 8 They are not a't ite I thtt are of Ifrael ; nei-

ther beemtfe tkej are the feed cf Abriham are they all

'Children, but inV.izc fialithy feedbe catted ; that ftf,

they Which are the ChiMfa* oftee $efi\ thefe are not

the Children ofG'-d : hat the Children vfprtmife are

accountedfor thejeed.

The Apoftle in this Chapter doth with a bleeding

heart begin the hi tU?fy o£the Jews rejeclion from

being



being a Church, and fpeaksas one loth to mention

it, and therefore brings it in with a psflionate and

hearty Apology, v. 1,2,3. he was in heavinefs, he

could w»fh himfelf *W3^*
9
accurfed from Chrift,

for his brethren, his Kinfmen according to the flefti,

that is, for thefe that we call Jews according to the

flefli.^ But what needed all this trouble to have a

carnal generation of men cut off? why doth T*hI
take on fo heavily ?

SoU In the 4, and $ , v. he tels you, who are

Jfraelites , to whom prtain\ the adoption of glory %

andthe Covenant, and thegiving of the Law, and the

fervice ofgod, andthefromifesjvhofeare the Fathers,

of^hom as concerning theflejh Chrifi came : Here is

a Catalogue of high priviledges which belonged to

the Jews,which they were to be cut off from, which

lay on Tauls heart, and was like to fink him.

Ob. Well, might fome fay, v. 6*. then the promife

ofGod is in vain, ifthey be rejected unto whom the

adoption and the promife* belong.

Sol. The Apoftle anticipates that Obje6lion,Noc

as though the Word of God hath taken no effecT;

no, the promife is the fame, and immutable ; but

they are not all Ifraei which are 0/Ifrael ; neither be-

caufe they are the feed of Abrahams they all Chil-

dren, &c. This is the very natural coherence of thefe

words ; let us now ufe our judgements to diftinguifh

and review the place, and we fhall find k a weapon
whofe edge is turned againft thefe that count it their

own. 1, The



f20j
i. The Apoftle is fadly troubled for his kinfmen

after the flefli, for their reje&ion ; his reafon is,be-

caufeofche Covenant, and the promifcs made to

them, becaufe they were the natural feed of Abra*

ham : Which holds forth that the promifes and the

priviledges of the Covenant were made indefinitely

CO all the Ifraclites.

a. That it's a mod fad thing to be excluded from

the outward and general adminiftracion of the Co-

venant. Why (bould Paul thus break out in his af-

fections , for the lofs of outward priviledges , if

it were not fuch a mercy ro be under them ?

3. The Apoftle holds forth, thatperfons maybe
under the outward adminiftrationsof the Covenant,

and yet not get the effkacy of it ; v.6. They are not

*#Ifrael that are o/Ifrad ; the Covenant was made
with Abraham and his feed,all that were ofhim:and

yet all were not Ifrad, that is, partakers of the in-

ward life and efficacy of the Covenant ; the Apoftle

oply in thefe verfes endeavours to take off that Ob-
jection, that God had broke his Covenant by call-

ing away the Jews, and fo diftinguiftieth of thefe

that were mcerly of his fltfti, who had the outward
adminiftration, but not the inward fruit, and thefe

which were eleel in the promife,in Ifaac (had thjfetd

be called $ the reft he cals the Children of the flelli,

the former the Children ofpromife, v. 8. and fo

though r hey were under the outward difpenfation of

the Covenant, yet God was not mutable, nor his

promifej though he rejefted them, becaufe of their

own *



1*1)
own degeneration ; fo that the fum of this place

is,

i. That the Covenant was made in genera! with

»Abrahams feed, to all that came from him.

2. That in the adminiftration of general and in-

definite promifes, there is a fecret diftinclion, and a

vein of election carried through theadminiftration,

that takes hold of fome, not of others.

3. That none are the Children of promife, real

Saints, but thofe that have the true effects of the Co-
venant in their hearts.

4 • That all Children of Believers, though the pro*

mife vifibly belong to them, as to Abraham and his

feed, yet may not follow their Parents faich,and fo

not be Ifrael, though of IJrael%

But here is nothing at all to demonftrate that

Infants, becaufe Children of the flefh, are not under

thepromife:but rather the contrary ;for inlfaicjhafl

thyfeed be called, faith God : now he was a Child of

Abrahams fkfli, as well as thefe which were caft off,

and yet a Child ofpromife ; fo God makes his Co-

venant indefinitely with believers and their feed,

and yet the efficacy of the Covenant may reach but

fome, an Ifaac or a Iacob
t
an eled veffel, and yet the

other under the outward administration, until they

manifest the contrary 1 But more of this from that,

I come now to that other place fo much urged by

them, Gall , 1 6. 2%/to t* Abraham and hitfeed were

the promifes made; hefaith not, tofeeds, asofmany%
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but of one, which u Chrift : Now by Chrift here can-

not be meanr barely Chrift perfonah for then no be-

liever fhould be accounted for the feed but onely

Chrift ; it muft be meant of Chrift myfticalIy,or Po-

litically confidered,as the vifible Head of the Church;

if to Chrift myftical, then to all the Elecl as in him,

and fo to Infants as well as grown perfons, who
make lap that myfticalbody; but thus the promife

is conveyed under ground as it were, none knows
the veins of it : thus in the Old Teftamentflefliand

fle(h came from Abrahamfhz Covenant adminiftred

to them both by its feal, yet one flefh enjoying the

Spiritual bleflings, the other rejected.

Take the promife to be made to Chrift, the feed,

as the Head of a vifible Church,then ftill it fpeaks for

us; for Infants of believers were never caft out of

the vifible Church they were once injand the promife

is made now to them with their Parents, as (hall be

hereafter proved ar large : but if we look no farther

back then the 14. v. or this Chapter, we flialJ re-

ceive fome light to this ; It's faid in the 1 3.v. Chrift

hath redeemed mfrom the curfe ofthe La\X>i being

ma&e a curfefor m, &cl that the bleffing ofAbraham
might come on the Gentiles through Chrift : Abrahams

blelfing what was ic, but the promifes,and the fruits,

andpnviledges of the promife and Covenant made
to him and his feed ?The fame blelTingis'now come
on the Gentiles, bus: through Chrift, who took away
all obftructions mthe paflige of the Covenant by

his death: Now,
I. This



(23)
i. This bleffing of Abraham was not perfonal,

but to him and his feed.

2 This very bleffing is come on Gentile be-

lievers, *s on Abraham : therefore it muft come
on believers ofthe Gentiles, and their feed alfo

:

For,

3. It cannnot be called Abraham* bleffing, except

it come on the Gentiles according to the fubftantial

terms of Abrahams Covenant : Now this was the

abfolute form of Abrahams bleffing, / Vrill be a God.

§fthee and thy feed ^ and this very bleffing is come
on the Gentiles through Chrift,as it came on Abra-

ham • and therefore it muft be to believing Gentilesj

and their feed: elfe it will neither be Abrahams blef-

fing in the form,nor fatnefs of it ; Abrahams Weffing

will defcend on the Gentiles dipt half off, not like

ic felf : And it muft needs be a very uncouth faying

to all judicious ears, to fay, that Abrahams bleffing

is come on the Gentiles by Chrift, as it was on the

Jews by Abraham, and exclude half the Subjects at

once from any right to it; for fo you muft, if you
caft ouc the feed of Gentile believers.

And to what end fhould the Apoftie fay, The
bleffing Q\os4brabam, and not thepromife or Co-
venant is come to the Gentiles, but that he intended

it to the Gentile believers and their feed,as formerly

it came to Abraham and his ? This (hall be further

cleared from *ABs 2. and Rom.n . in their order.

But in £*/.$. 29,the Apoftle (fay theyJ defcribes

who are^the feed ; Ifyou de Chrift'f, then yon are

Abrahams



(*4>>

AbtahamsyW, and heirs according to promife : So
that now no Children born of believing Parents can

be the teed ; for they mull be Chrifts* according to

that in v. 26. We are all the Children ofGod through

faith wChriftJeftu*

In general, not to omit that which Beza faith

on the place , that Claramontanus Bible hath the

words thus, and as he thinks more right, « o&m h
Xeir£ IfyoubeoneinChrift, then areje Abrahams

feed : This is fuitable to the former verfe, where he

faith, There u neither leVv nor Greek , neither bond nor

free, &c. butye are all one in Cfoift lefus ; and if ye

be all one, then Abrahams/^ : From which^

i. Unclear the Apoflle is endeavouting ro take

away all difference between Jew and Gentile, and

to hold forth their unity in Chrift, where there is no

d ftindion as formerly : but now rhe Gentiles being

one in Chrift, are Abrahams feed, as well as the

natural and believing Jews.

5, The Apoftle here hath no intent to (hew the

distinction of Abrahams feed as the fubjeclof the

outward priviledges, and adminiftrations of Ordi-

nances, buc to fbew that none are fpirkually and re-

ally Abrahams teed, and heirs of promife, buc fuch

as are Chi id's, one in him with Abraham : For if this

(hould be the distinction of feed as the fubjeclof

outward Ordinances, it would be as much againft

proftfling believers as Infants ; for there is a carnal

profeulonas well as afkfhly generation, the former

moreabofivnable.

The
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The Propofition from chis expredion, is they

draw ir,i« thus ; None but thefe who are Chrift'sare

Abrahams feed, and none are Chrifts's but real be-

liever?, and therefore none but they muft be ba=»

prized.

Thus fome fiyfthough weakly) The fpiritual feed

are now the fubjeS of Baptifm, the new Creature*

the man in Chrift, Baptifm knows no flefli , with

many fuch like expreflions from this and other pla-

ces i But let us weigh things.

i. If none but fuch are ^Abrahams feed, and fo

none but fuch the fubjeft of tfaptifm,then vifible be-

lievers are not the fubjefl of Baptifm j for they may
not be Chrift's,or new Creatur.es,no more then In-

fants ; hardly one among twenty that are truly in

Chrift among the moft glorious of them, and fo not

Abrahams tet&.

2. None muft be baptized at all upon this ac-

count ; for who knows who is Chrifts according to

election and faving faith >

If they fay, We have charitable grounds to be-

lieve fo of vifible Profeflbrs, until we fee the con-

trary;

Ianfwer, This is nothing to the Queftion, asic

is dated, nor as it lies in the text ; the text faith,

Ifye be thrift's, then ye are Abrahams /f*d : You fay

none are in Chrift but real believers* and you muft

baptize none but a fpiritual feed,and newCreatures,

which will require not only a judgement of charity,

but infallibility to determine.

i, The
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2. The Apoftleisheredelcribmg what the real

kcd and fpiritual feed are , as having an inward
right to Chrift, and not what the apparent feed of

Abrahams was : For

,

i. Mark whom he fpeaks unto ; to grown per-

fons, the gahuians, who were vifibte Profeffors and
Believer?.

2. He puts them to a trial of themfelves, whether

they were CbriU's or no, after they had made a pto -

feffion ; for they having legalized, and returned to

lock after Jewrth Ordinances and works , he

tells them, their Ordinances were nothing, their

priviledges nothing, being Jew or Greek, bat as

they were in Chrift : The fame he follows cn,Chap.

6. If. In Chrift neither circumcifion mrHncircnm*

cifion availethany thmg tbnt a new Creature ; So that

rhe Apoftie here pats an fif] co the profeffing Ga-

tathms , // ye be Chrift*s , then are ye Abrahams

feed.

3. If you have no more but the judgement of

your charity todidinguiflb thus of men in Chri{r,real

belie\er«,and Abrahams feed,then we have the fame

ground of charicy to ad on Infants of believers:

For,

1. They may be Chriftsas wellir-grown per-

fons.

2. God would have us account them holy, as we
(hall prove from that, 1 CV.7.14.

3. Seeing they have been taken into the fame

Covenant,

4. Seeing



4* Seeing Chrift fhewed fomuch refpeStoIn*

fanes, when brought to him. To judge a vifible Pro-

feflor to be Chrift's, and Abrahams feed, I have no-

thing but the purblind eye ofmy probable judge-

ment.To judge a belie vers Infant ChriiVs, I have a

general Scripture affertion, and the ground of an in-

definite promife, which is more then all my con*

jeclures : So that,

i. Vifible ProfetTors are not the fpi ritual ked of

Abraham ; for they may not be Chrift's ; therefore

(here is no fpiritual feed but thefe that have faying

faith; which all have not.

2. Infants of believers are as much the fpiritual!

feed of Abraham as vifible profefsing believers, and

we have as much ground to judge of the one as the

other , until they manifeft the contrary ; and our

judgement on them may have lefs deceit in it then

there is in that we pafs on grown perfons.

13.
If you will diftinguifh of Abrahams flefhly

feed and fpiritual under the Gofpel, you cannot

apply it to infants, but to profefsing believers ; for

the Children of believers are not the fleflhly feed of
Abraham >, but if there be any fuch diftinclion, id

muft be between vifible grown Profeffors, ofwhom
fome are fpiritual, and Chrift's; and others carnal.,

and born under Mount Sinai
%
&nd not Chrifts.

4. It's a true rule in Logick, that in every good
iiwftotyPartes debent inter fe opposite Parts ought

:p be oppollte : Now to be born from Abraham
>oth as a natural and fpiritual Father, was both

G common*
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commoty hrou&h the promifc in the Old Teftamenr
5

and nut nniverfally oppofite; and fo it may be now;
an Infant is barn oftheflefh of a believer, yet the

Covenant makes the believer a fpiritual Father in

fome refpe&s, as well as a natural.

5. The feed takes its denominationfrom phe Co-
venant-, md its tenure; and if the Covenant be made
to Abraham and his feed, and thefc were at firtt In-

fants of his body, and renewed wic-h believers in the

N.T as wefhall prove in the following Difcouflfe :

then Infants of-believers are the feed now as weM
as formerly, Abraham only being the firft root and

Father.

6. Vifibiliry of profefnondothno more makes
man ofthe fpiritual feed, and fo Quid's now under

the Nt vv Teitamenr, then the Covenant in its out-

ward admimftration in the Old, made all the Jews
and their Children really new Crearures, and a fpi-

rtrualfeed ; for under the one, and the other, per-

fonsmay be carnal.

All thefe contentions are to (hew that thefe

places of Scripture are miftaken , and do not (hew

who is the feed as to Ordinances, but who arc the

feed as to election and filvation^ and that Infanrt

may be as well the feed, notwithftanding all rjhefe

places, as wellasvifible ProfcfTors.

£Ai any lay, Bu: we have no warrant to judge

of any but by vidble profession.

Sol. 1 . Let us jud^e as God would-have us, and we
(hall find as much gronnd to pafs fnch a judgement on

Infants



Infants as them; if God call them holy, we may do
fo, and it will be dangerous then to call them un-

clean. .

2. The promife is the furer way of judging, feeing

at bed we can but judge externally, and with hopes ;

and it's better to rely on God, and to expeel what

he will do through his promife, at leaft on fome
s

then to truft my own judgemenr.

5. The Word owns Infants of believers vifibly,

asweownvifible Profetfors, as the Scriptures fol-

lowing will demonftrate.

Foe the prefenr, ferioufly view all thefe places to-

gether, Qen.lj. 7. *s4Ebs 2. 38,39. Deut. ?0.t?.ll,'

12,13,14. Rom. 10. 1,6,7,8. with Heb. 8.io
3
isV

Ier. 31. 22. Efay 65.23. with many fuch places,

that hold forth the leed to Infants as well in the

New Teftamenc as in the Old.

I end this Chapter with this consideration, that

if you exclude Infants of believers to be Abrahams
ktd, upon this ground,becaufe they are not the fpi~

tUual feed:tfeen dafh out the name as well of grown
Profeflors to be Abrahams feed,who are no mote fo

*eally becaufe ofthar, then thefe Infants, an<l we
Qiallquit the one with theother

s
and then there

ftiill be found no vifible fubjecls 01 Baptifm, either

of Infants or grown perfons : for they are bothx
as

to election and inward grace, unknown to us to be

Abrahams feed ; they were both formerly aecoemted

Abrahams feed,grown perfons, and Infants efpcciall?

by the C^nant 5 and new the one is to hi aebounteS

C 2 tsfbrahtms



(so;
Abraham feed, vku grown perfons profeffing-

though they may have no right to the inward grace

of the Covenant ; and Infants who had fuft right

next to Abraham, muft be excluded, though they

have never fo real aaintereft, bccaulethey are In-

fants, and cannot fpeak for themfelves: But fo much
of this ; the next Chapter will fecond this.

Chap. IV.

How any per/on may be/aid to be in the Co-

<venant-
y
the di<vers confederations about

it.

T'O the former let this be added , becaufe it

feems frrange how any can be in Covenant, and

yet not partake of falvation : In opening of this,the

common diftinclions of all Divines mull be repeat-

ed,, that according as there is an internal and exter-

nal : adrniniftration of the Covenant, fo there isi

twofold being in the Covenant

:

i. Secundum propofitnm elt^ionis
l
According to

thepurpofe of eleciion in Gods heart, and his eter-

nal dtcixe • io only the elecl, and theie which have

faying uuh,are in Covenant : this fome call, and not

improperly, to be ir.cuuionally in Covenant, God
principally intending the Covenant to them ; others

call



call it fpiritually and favingly from the effect.

2. There is a being in Covenant in facie vifibilU

Ecclefi*, In the face, or according co the judgement

of a vifible Church,where judgement and charity are

mixt together, /fo/w.9.4. Dent. 29, ro, 12, 15, 14.

loh. 15. 2. John I. II. P/a/. 50.5. with variety of

Scripture : And of fuch there are two forts.

1. Such asftandby their own vifible profefsion,

as al 1 firft Covenanters do, fo all vifible Saints now,
and fo many Proiclytes in the Old Teftament,£A:^,

12.44,45, Dettt.29. 10,11. Gen. 12. 5. Orelfe,

2. As in a Political Moral confederation, as in

the right of another through a free promife ; as if 2

Prince give a title of honour, or a piece of land to

one and,his heirs,they are all interefted in it,yee fome

prove fools, or traitors, and are afterwards incapa-

ble : It's fo in this, and was with ^Abraham and his

feed ; Now that this diftinclion holds in the New
Teftament, I (hall thus difcover to you.

1. If men deny an external, as well as internal

being in Covenant, none can adminifter an external

Ordinance, an outward (ign to any ; for we mud go
by external rules in thefe actings.

2. Vifible Profeffors will have the word of it

;

for we mud adminifter no Ordinance to thefe which

are not internally in Covenant \ and we have no
proof but their own exprefsions, and our good
hopes, and prefent probable judgement to warrant

us, and many vifible mifcarriages to contradict oue

judgements and hopes at fpecial times.

Cj 3- We



g.Wefeta feal toablank to all grown perfons

wtiOare baptized, or receive the Lords Supper,with-

out wc know them certainly in the Covenant ; and

that who knows > for our judgement will no mere
htnderthe feal from being a blank to grown Pro-

fefTors then ttf Infants, without ttiev prove real it

Jafh

4. Tbe beft evidence you can have from any of

their being in Covenant, is but vifibk eapprefsions,

fuppofuioas, and hopes and probabilities, a1i which

you snaft heipoutby yoir own charity, and faUifcte

obfefv*t*oo ; forGodtohpromifeduo fetlonmy
fpirit far another mans condition 5 it's a blc(Te4

mercy if I get the feal on my otfrn beau for my
kU.

So tiiattbe great Queftion will be atifwered from
this, wfekk Mr. Tamtes and they all urge, That if

God made the Cov.mm wirh believers, and tbeir

feed, they mull all befottd, &c. With whictt I (hall

bur-thas parly.

1. Doth God make the Covenant offtivition

with every v.fible fcpfe {for wa^rn tbey baptize ? or

with e very vifible Sates: ? or do they bapcrae them

out of Covers at ? U>en how corns any tofalloflf,

and bedMimed ? or wfc# rule hare they to baptize

by?
z. Why fliauli it be chough: mcca ruinous to

kzt feai cm tafam^ Min thf Covenant, then on
tkefe Proftfibrs ivhkfa afterwards pcovs not to be in

Covenant I

3, Or



3. Or do they baptize, becaufe thatperfons are

in che Covenant ? If not, then upon no fpiritual ac-

count; if upon their being in Covenant, then eicher

internally or excernally ; on the fir ft it cannot be

ahfolutely, but as manifefted externally ; not upon
a meer external being inCavenantjfor then i hey may
feta feal to a blank : if upon both together, the

one externally demonitrated by the other, then it is

ftill by the external being in Covenant that we judge

with hopes ofthe other. There is a trick that fome
have got, whereby they think to evade this being in

Covenants the fundamental ground of Baptifm,by

this diftinclion ; That it is not being in Covenant,

but being an adual Believer, gives right : To which

I anfiver,

i. That the Covenant, take it fpiritually, is the

ground of faith, not faith of the Covenant.

2. If the Covenant be the ground of faith (Tor

who can believe without a promife? ) it may well be

the ground ofan outward priviledge.

3. To feparate the Covenant from the convey-

ance of actual privileges, isalmoft as dangerous as

to feparate aclual faith from the Covenant ; for the

one gives a right as well as the other.

4. Infants in the Old Teftament were thus as

really to be efteemed in the Covenant, as a&uai vi-

fibte Believers are now • and under the external ad-

miniftration of the Covenant, as the Profelyte.%who

ante in tothejewifo Church, and were the firft

fruits of the Gentiles.

C 4 For
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For that there is an external adminiftration of

the Covenant of Abraham , or rather of God in

Chrift, even in the New Teftamenr, is clear ; for

that many were baptized who proved hypocrite?,

and many believed vifibly !ikewife,as Simon Magus^
Hjmentiu,Alexander, Philetus^ &c many in all the

Churches • and yet theft muft be accounted the fpt-

titual feed, though mod wicked, becaufe they can

profefs their own prefent fudden faith: and poor It*

fants of believers muft be accounted the carnal (e€<^ y

though fo long under a Gofpel promife ; of which

you (hall not want pioof hereafter.

Now that all wh ch are baptized, or have any

Ordinance, have ic adminiftred fundamentally onf}
the ground of the Covenant externally adminiftred,

I prove thus.

I. God adminifters all his graces by Covenant,

much more outward Ordinance*.

2. Souls can have no challenge or tntereft in

God, but by fome Covenant or other ; God is tied

to none, but a • he ties himfelf

;. If cherewere no: a vifibleand exrernaladmi-

niftration of the Covenant, none (hould know of

the invifible dellgn of it unto any : all things would
be in the dark to us, as to Gods Covenant, in a vi-

sible difp^nfacion.

4. It this invifible defign were nor. fecretly carried

on in an outward vifible difpenfation, there could be

none condemned by an ou:ward rule : for who can

condemn thefe who are intentionally, and invifibijr

in
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in Covenant, or for Re .
? And if every one vifibfy

in Covenant be intentionally and fpiritually in Cove-
nant, it's juft the fame.

The whole is this; None are in Covenant (fay

they ) but real believers, the fpiritual ked, fo none

Co be baptized but fuch ; when it comes to appli-

cation of the Ordinance, then none are the fpiritual

feed but vifible believers ; and thefe vifible believers

can be judged by no way but by an external pro-

fefliontobein Covenant; and Infants are no vi-

fible believers, therefore no fpiritual kcd ; when as

the one is as vifible by promife, as the other by pro-

feflion.

Chap- V.

Opening that place in AcSfcs 2. 39.

THIS Text I firft hold forth as fit to difcover the

New Teftament application of the Covenant
ofgrace, and its continuation to believers and theic

feed, as to Abraham and his in the Old Teftament

:

Its the firft Argument ufed after Chrifts afcenfion,

to



wr
to provoke the Jews to repent, and fubmit to Go-
fpel ordinances; and the fiift open? promulgation

of the Covenant both to Jew and Gentile, with the

prime priviledgcs of it; in which is contained the

Gofpel-Covenant made with believers and rhetr

feed.

i. Here is (» iwfiifXiV,) the promiifc; whkh
can be no other thenAc prorate olremrrTioii'Offin« >

and fo of falvation ; futable to that mGe^ij.j.tvA
repeated at large in Jer. 3 1. 34, For it moft either

be apromife of temporal things, orfpiricud; of

temporal thing*? it cannot be ; for there is no ab-

folute promifc of thefe things in theNewTtftamenr,
but as included in, or following fpiritual mercies,

as CMat. 6. 33. Neither is there a fyllabletn this

Chapter prefling men to look after temporal enjoy-

ments, or engagrrg them to embrace the Gofpel by

any outward emoluments.

Ob. The greirand only interpretation of this

promiteby thefesbac ditfer, i^t&at it rmch«efetence

tov. 16. and is meant of the promife of the holy

Ghoft prophefiedi of by $oef, Cltap> 2.28. which

was to be poured fortk \» the lauer daks» and mow
vifibly and eminently begun to be fulfilled at the day

of Pentecoft.

IVwhickfifee A r*fum will fc* clear asd"hk„though
that be graced a and not ac all weaken, but

ftrcngthen the fotme* fcofe : For,

1. That promife ~m a fpkitu^l proaitfe, and niore

large and compreheafiye of fpinmal mercies then

any



any other ; the piovniling of the fpirit is as much as

to promife all at once, graces, gift?, yea Heaven ic

felf, for all are but the fruits of this promife ; Chrift

m the Old Teftamenr
3
and the Spirit in the New,

comain all the promiies in an eminency. When Jc-

fus Chrift was to leave the World, and fpeak all his

heart at once, and leave his laft bleffing, that fbould

be better then his bodily prefence among them,he ex*

pit fifes all in this,-that he would fend the Spirit, foh.

H. 16, 26. Cb.i$.i6» 16.7. And of this large pro-

mife, as well according to (Thrift's promife before

his Afcenfion, as Joels Prophefie, the Apoftles and

Believers received the fltft fruits in this folemn day

of Chrifts triumph : So (hat to fay it's the promife

of the Spirit, is as much as to fay it's the promife of
all fpirrtuil things : For this read in Gal. 3. 14. tke

Apoftle fpeaking ofthe fruits of Chrifts death, faith,

\U Was that thebleffing of Abraham might come onihe

pmites through lefns C^ftt r^at ^e ™ %$t receive

the promife of the Spirit through faith ; The fame

phrafethatis in this 38. And in the fromife of the

forki Vohich is to he received by faith* u included

wftification
%fanc~tificationi yea allgraces, and its here

*y*edmtb the bleffing of Abraham : But,

2. If they take the promife of the Spirit in a li-

nited and refiridive fente, for the external gifts, as

he moft do, for the gifts of tongues, and miracles,

ind prophefie, they both clip the promife, and make
he argument and comfort from it invalid, and of

iio
efficacy,

1. It's



i . lift a mighty wrong to that famous promife of

the Spirit, to circumfcnbeic in thefe accidental gifts

which were especially neceffary, and almoft only for

that feafon i when it's a promife that reacheth all

the latter days, and is dill accomplifhing, though ail

thefe extraordinary gifts are ceafed.

2. This ftrairned fenfe is expunged by the man-
ner of the expreffions of that Prophefie, both in Ioei

9

and this in the e^?/, I will pour out of my fpirit on

all flefb, and on your fervants and handmaids will j
pour out ofmy fpirit : Which (hews the univerfaluy

and viriety of the fubjecls, and blefliags in this pro-

mife, that it (hall be (o large and full a mercy j as if

there were to be no limitation 0} its meafure.

3. If it were meant meerly of thefe gifts, why
then there is no more benefit of that promife after

the Apoftles days, but thatChrift was out of date,

and did expire with that age t whereas it is a promife

made for all the time of the New Teftamenr, which

isexpreft by the litter days, and the I a ft days, up

and down the Scripture.

A parallel promife to this you have in lfa. 44. 3.

I willpout" water on him that it thirfly^ and floods on

t\s* dryground ; / W/7/pour my fpirit on thyfeed, and

mjbltjfingwth/off-jpring : Now the promife of the

fpirit is always appropriated to the New Teftamenc

dayfv

And fecondly, This cannot be the meaning of

this phrafe, if we confider to whom the Apoftle

fpeaks, to perfons pricked in their hearts , wounded f°*
their



(39)
their fins in crucifying oflefus Chrifl, crying out jr. $ J.

xjtfen and Brethren , Vvhat fiall rve do to be javed ?

Now what comfort could this be to tell them they

(hould have extraordinary gifts ? their hearts were

bleeding under (in, their eye was on falvation, they

faw no hopes of ir, nor knew the way to obtain it

;

the Apoftle bids them repent and be baptized ; they

might have faid, What (hall we be the better f why
(faith the Apoftle) Ton {hall receive the gift of the

holy Ghoft ; for thepromife u mto yon : What pro-

mile? of gifts, of tongues and miracles : What re

thi6 to our fouls ? how will this fave us f might they

well object. It would be but a poor comfort to a

wounded foul for to tell him of a promife of gifts,

not of fpiritual grace 5 and the holy Ghoft is a bet-

ter Pbyfician then to apply fuch a raw improper

plaifterto a wounded heart, which would hardly

seal the skin : this promife is brought in as a cordial,

keep them from fainting, and to give them fpirits

:o believe, and lay hold on Jefus Chrift ; And truly

to other promife but that of free grace, in order to

alvation, can be imagined to give them comfort in

hat condition.

Buttoputalloutofqueftion, That the promife

ibrophefied of in Joel, and quoted here, was the pro-

nife or falvation, and the fame with the Covenant

i )f Grace, Confult the Original in Joel, and the pa*

li allelinthisofthe^tf/; in locli. 27. the Prophet

i| Minds all the promifes that went before, and all that

iorae after, on this, That he is the Lord their God,

and
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and none elje ; which was the veiy exprefs words in

that Covenant made with iAbmham : And then af-

terwards, viz,, in the New Teftamenc, to make out

this fully, He Vvill pour out hnfpirit en ailflejhy &c.
v. 32. which is a parfcof that prophefie, and is quo-

ted again in v. 2 1 . fVhofoeverjball ca/i on the name of

the LordJbull befaved ; one grace put for alrj arid

fiivation being put at the end of the promifV, mull

needs be the aim of it. The fame expFeflkm you

have again repeated, Rom. 10. 13.

And in the former v. 38. he exhorts them to re-

pent ;
eii^ima//%TitaP^ for the rew'JJitu of fin $

th exhortation is to a Go/pel doty; trie effect and

profit of it was to be remObn of (ius, and receiving

the fcifrof the holy Ghotf ; and the promife mufl

r.!!cds be anfwerable, by which all is enforced ; and

it mult needs have been a Blighty low and difpropoc

tionabte way of periwaiion, to put them upon furf

high things in the former verfe, and to encouragi

them only by the narration of a promife of form

temporary gifts in the foiiowing,when their eye am
fcaicmsfetoa rermffion of (Ins, and falvatkm bj

jefus Chnlt ; and' nothing but a promife holdinj i

Lmh thele OKitfes could nave been coofiderable t<

And it's very obfcrvabLe, in that verfe he jo,

n rv.fiion of fins with the gift of the holy Ghoft

sad then adds the promife to bath, as the ground c

one and the other, and comprehending both : Aa
fori hat expreffioa of Receiving the gift ofthe ho*

Choi



ijhoft, it may well be noted, that k is *44*$* r f<&-

$i&v di ^iJ.ci'Tvf <tyia
i the free gift ; not w 3f *eiV//ec7«

thegifts of the holyffirit^ noting the very fending

of the fpintasafcee gift to beftow all mercies on
them ; and (o refpe&ing rather the free and bounte-

ous manner of beftowing the holy Ghofton them,

then any limited effecls of his reception.

By all which it is demonftrated, that this is no or-

dinary, common, no temporal promife, or of meer
gifts, though never fo extraordinary, but a promife

«of free grace.

I only add this to all the reft, as undeniable by the

principles of thefethat differ ; it's a promife made
not only to thefe Jews, but it's univerfally to the

Gentiles, and to all the called of God : but all that

are called have not received fuch gifts of the

holy Ghoft: which then were given ; but every one

Ehat is eflfeclualiy called doth receive the promife of

remiflion of (ins, and the free favour of God, and

therefore this promife muft be taken mainly in that

enfe.

But the great difficulty is in the following part of

fee verfe, and abouc the intereft of their Children

nthis promife $ and therefore the next work muft

* to make out thi«, that the Children as well as the

patents are included in this promife, as they were in

I he promife made with Abrahams
i i. Let us confider to whom the Apoftle fpeakss

k>the Jews, who were prickt in their hearts; The
Mr$mife as to you and your Children j He fpeaks to

them
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them after the wonted manner of expreffion in the

Old Teftamenr,when ever the promife is mentioned;

and ufeth their own Unguage in which they were
trained up in from their Fathers ; iVvill be the god of
thee and thy feed, Gen. 1 7. Thepromife i* toyoti and

Jour Children ; If the Apofte had intended to ex-

clude their Children from the fame priviledges they

had formerly by the Covenant, he would never have

fpokenin fucha known dialed of the Old Tefta-

menc i and to Jews, who could take it in no other

fenfe but this, that the promife (hall run as formerly,

to them and their feed.

2. Lee us mind on what ground this is brought

in, viz,, asan argument and itrong inducement of

them to repent and be baptized, as in the former

vcrfe
; for the promife is toyon andyourfeed : He en-

courage, b them from this to receive the Ordinance

of Bapcifm chemfeives, for the promife was ftiil the I

fame to th&m and rheir Children j only now they '

muft fir ft believe and be baptized themfelves, ere '

their Children could be confidered in the promife:

If the Apoitie hid not intended to hold forth to

fherrf now bdieving and being baptized, and their

Children, the fame priviledges they had before as to

titep'cmiff, it would have been the greateft deli-'

fion inftead of an argument to perfwade them to be

baptized on this ground, becaule the promife was to

tfcrm and their Children ; they had been rather de-

ceived by it then enlightned ; andftumbied by fuch
|

a proportion more then informed of a New Tefta- P
^minftration. 3 8 Upon'|
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;

$. Upon what hinge can this Exhortation turn ?

where is the vertue and ftrength it hath to move
them to be baptized themfelves, but on this con-

fideration, that they (hould not only enjoy bleflings

;
themfelves, through the promife, but their-Children

;

with them ? The promife to them was enough for

themfelves to fubmit to that Ordinance .- but the

I

height of the enforcement is from the riches of the

promife, that it was hot only to them, but their

Children; they might blefs themfelves and theirs by
fubmittingto theGofpel; elfeto put in the name
of their Children fpeaking to the Jews, was but t4

lay a temptation before them, and rather to puzzle

them then encourage them : And doubtlefs the Holy
Ghoft would never in the firft opening of the Go-
fpel, and encouraging fouls to embrace it, ufefuchai

language and expreflion that might deceive thofe he

fpake uDto : for what could the Jews imagine or

conceive upon fucfr a difcovery, but that if they

themfelves did repent and were baptized, the pro-

mife (hould be the fame in theN. T. to them and

their Children , as it was formerly to Abraham,
upon his believing and being circumcifed, to him,

ind his feed? there being no expreflion the Jews
were fo accuftomed to, and more delighted in, then

•hat of the promife to them and their Children; And
>ut to mention their Children with the promife, if

t was not meant to hold forth that they were ftill in

he promife, was fufficienc to have deceived themc

yho were never inftrudted in any other method:
D The
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The great defign of the Apoftle was to open the N.T.

promife-and by rhat to encourage the poor wounded
Jews to repent and be baptized : And that they

might have no cloud on their apprehenfions, ordif-

couragementj he utters it in lingua vernacula, in the

phrafe the promife was always expreft in the Old Te-

ftament.

4. If the intent of the Apoftle were not to hold

forth the famenefs and identity of the priviledge of

the promife to the Jews and Gentiks nowbelievingi

as was formerly ; he would never have mentioned

Children when he mentions Baptifro, and Specially

not in the fame line with the promife made to thePa-

rents; and with one breath exprefs the promife to

both, and make that the ftrength of his argument to

put them on the pradice of that Ordinance : And
doubtlefs it had not been fo candid a way ,nor lutable

to the fimplicity of the Qofpel, to tell them of their

Children, juft when he tels them of being baptized

th mfelves; and name them immediatly with the pro-

mife, if the defign was utterly to exclude them both

from the promife and Baptifm. I have been the lon-

ger inculcating thefe confederations, becaufe there is

much in them, and engaged perfons can fight ly pafs

over the moft eminent places with a meer glance.

Ob. But it's objecled, That the latter claufe*

(qmsblv ^Q7Kcth.ia\Tctt hv^tiQ-) As many as the Lord

fball call
y
is a limitation of the verfc,and no more are

under the promife 5 and fo Children, if Cod (hall call

them, (ball alfo enjoy the promife.

Sol.



Spl. For anfwer to this laft objection, which is the

ftrength of their confidence from this place, we muft:

confider thefe particulars.

x. That in this verfe you have an exaft diftribution

of the world into jew and Gentile, according to the

ufual diftribution in other Scriptures; the Gentiles

being ufually called thefe afar off; and the promife

equally diftributed among • only he adds (as many as

the Lord [hall call) to thefe which are afar, as moft

proper in that place : butitcanin no fenfe be re-

ferred to the former part of the verfe, either to Pa-

rents or Children : For,

i. He changes the tenfe in both parts of the verfe;*

in the firft pare unto the Jews, he fpeaks deprtfenti^

of the prcfent application of the promife; Repentyou,

*nd be baptized for the promife is toyou andyour

Children ; even now the promife is offered to you

;

nd they were then under the call of God •, But when
le fpeaks of the Gentiles, becaufe they were yet afar

)ff,and not at all called? he fpeaks defuturo, as many
God (hail call, even of them alfo ; which is the

irftexprefs hint of the calling of the Gentiles in

ill the Acls of the Apoftles.

t. How unequal would the diftribution be of this

/erfe, not futable to the laws ofexprefsion among
ational men ? If As many as the Lord [hall call,

hould be a limitation to the former part of the verfey

D % die



the word, Children, muft needs be redundant and fu~

perfluous; for Jews and Gentiles comprehend all

the world. Now Children muft either be one pare

of the world, or comprehended under one or both

names, or be adiftincl world by themfelves, neither

Jews nor Gentiles : And this muft needs follow on
fuch a reading of the words; for thedefignof the

Apoftle is to hold forth the freenefs of the promife

to Jew and Gentile, and their Children; to thefe

Jews at prefenr, to the Gentiles and their Children

when God fhould call the Parents, as he did thefe

Jews. Now put Children by themfelves, as a third

party,and add whom the LordJhall call, and you ex-

clude them from being either Jews or Gentile?, and

to excommunicate them from any hopes of calling,

or being faved : Now this is,

i. Contrary to that known rule in Logick, That

Otnnu bona diflributio debet ejfe bimembrU ; only of

two members, and thefe oppofite one to another j to

bring in a third mars all. So that it is moft clear,the

words muft be underftood as they are tranfhtedjThe

promife is to you Jews, and your Children at pre-

sent, and to tho'eafarotTalfo, and their Children,

when God (hz\\ call them, elfe calling can with no

fenfe be applied to any tittle of the former part of

the verfc, wichout you make it monftrous, and unlike

icfelfc
|

2. I L% againR another rale about diftributiori^

which



which is,That Partes hivifioms ambtthnt tquali pafft*,

That the parts of a diftribution fhould be equally fee

together. Now here will be a mighty inequality, as

to the communication ofthepromife ; if the words

(hould be taken in their fenfe, the Jews will have a

greater priviledge then the Gentiles, ifChildren be

not equally added to both ; the Jews had the pro-

mifemade to them and their Children at prelenc-

chefe afar off (hall only have the promife to them-

felves, but not their Children.

3 . Confider how comes this word (jour Children)

to be kept in, for what end and ufe, if it were not to

(hew fome fpecial priviledge they have with their

Parents, when Godcals or converts the Parent?

what Hands it for but a ftone of offence to confeien-

tious hearts f

Obiection.

All they mfwer to this, is, that the Apoftle names
their Children to comfort their Parents, becaufe they

had wifhed Chrifts blood on their Children, and fo

:o give them hopes they might yet be faved, ifGod
hould call them.

SpLUT I 6 N^

To fee the fad (hifts of errour, is wonderful : Can
my man imagine, that the Parents could doubt more,

D 3 or



or fo much of theirChildrcns being accepted and /li-

ved,when God fhould call them who were innocent,

and only under the fudden rafheurfeof their Pa-

rents, when they faw that the promife was to them-

fdves, and Chrifl offered pardon to themfelves,who

were the afhal murthcrers of the Lord Jefus.

*

z. Such a confederation would rather fadden them

then re frefh them, to mention the calling of their

Children : For they might more doubt of that, then

of any thing, whether God would call them or no,

and be as far to feek as ever they were,that they would

have bur cold comfort upon this account ; this was

enough to break their hearts if that were in their eye;

Che old way ofconveying the promife is cut off, no
promife but to caf/ed ones; our poor Children are

uncalled, and God knows whether ever they may be

called of God : Thus might they reafon : But when
he includes them in the fame promife with Parents,

and exhorts the Parents to repenr, upon this ground,

that the promife is to them and (heir Children; this

favours like a Gofpel-comforting-exhortation, and

could not be but of great efficacy upon their fpirits.

4. What (Irangemyfterious tautologies would be

in this one vcrfe ? if thar laft fentence fliould refer to

all the former expreffionsy we mull read ic thus co

make out their fenfe.

The promife is to you Parents of the Jews, when
God



God fliall call you (and they were then under the

call) and to your grown Children, when God (hall

call them ; and to all which are afar off, when God
fliall call them : Can any man with his understanding

abouc him think the Holy Ghoft fhould fauker fo

much in common expreflion of his mind, when there

was no need of adding or calling co any paj t, but to

thefe that were afar off, who were never yet under

Gods Gofpel call?

Laftly, the word,Children,may and muft be under-

ftood of Little Ones,Infants,notof adult and grown
perfons, for thefe reafons,

i. The word here (wol* ) properly fignifics an

off-fpring, any thing brought forth, though it be but

of a day, of a moment old : Thus when a woman is

faid to be in pain,and to bring forth,this word is uled,

?ohni6. 21. Luke.i. 31. Mat. i.i6,Lftk.e 1. 57.

2. It's an indefinite word, and therefore may not

be restrained to grown Children, except God had

expreft it in a peculiar phrafe.

3.It muft needs be efpecially meant of Little Ones,

becaufe they are diftingutfhed from themfelves, who
were men of years. Now when we diftinguifh be-

tween Men and Children, we fuppofe the one adulc,

the other under age,and not grown up- and it is con*

trary to all ways of expreflion to think otherwife.

D4 4- l£



4» It cannot be rationally conjectured othetwife,

becaufethe Apoftle doth foyn them with their Pa- I

rents in the fame promife, and not leave them to

(land by themfclves, as grown perfons muft.

So that all things weighed, this Text of Scripture,

if there were no more, holds forth the famencfs of

the promife to Believers of the Gofpel, both Jew
and Gentile, and their Children, as ever it was to

^Abrahami
and his natural fcztio

—~
'.

Chap,
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Chap. VI.

Theirgreat Flea from Mat. $1 8, 9. con-

cerning John the Baptift's Speech to the

(Pb'artfees and Sadduces, made <vain
7

and that Text clearedfrom mijlakes.

TH A T we may ftill take off the main Objecti-

ons, let us viewthac place (0 much flood on,

Mat. 5, 7, 8, p. when Iohn fdto many ofthe Tha.
rifees and Sadduces come to hi* Baptifm, hefaith, O
generation of Vipers, Who hath forewarnedyou tofee
from the Vtraihto comef bringforth fruits meet for

repentance : And think^nottofay within your /elves

we have Abraham to our Father ; for Ifaj that God is

able of thefe ftones toraifeup Children to Abraham:
From this Text they gather, that the pretence of be-

ing Abrahams Children could not give them a right

to Baptifm ; and if fohn denied Abrahams natural

feed on that account, much more would he the

adopted Children.

That this is no fuch ominous place againft Infant-

Baptifm, Confider,

1. Who they were he fpeaks unto, the Pharifees

andSidduces, men at age, and degenerated from
Abrahams faith, perfons that lived on their own
works and righteoufircfs $ therefore he cals them



*$uVY,(j.!ijzLlyjfitoi>
t A generation of Vipers ; which

was not as they were Abrahams Children,but as they

had not walked in Abrahams fteps, but were quite

degenerated : Thus he did not refufe them becaufe

Abraham was their Father, or upon thit account

th*t Abrahams feed had not right to thepromife;

but as only pretending Abraham to be their Father,

when they walkt contrary to the principles of Abra-

hams faith.

2. This is the fame now as to grown vifible Prc£

feffors, who have related their faith to the Church,

and fo are baptized upon that account of faith, and

repentance*, yet if afterwards they grow carnal and

apoftate,and if fuch fhould come to receive the Lords

Supper, and challenge it becaufe they are baptized,

we might fay the fame as lohnitx the Pharifees and

Sadduces : Do not think to lay that you are bapti-

xed,or that you have had godly Patents; for you are

a generation ol Viper?, you have cut offyourown
right by contrary a&ings in your own perfons ; and

yet it doth nothing at ali impeach the truth of this

pofition, That Believers and their Iofants are in Co-
venanted ought to be judged fo until they manifeft

the contrary ; or that if thev bdieved themfelves af-

terward^ the promife fhould not be unto them and

their Children : And that Text holds not no more

then this, That when perfons ?re grown up to years,

andr'come to undemanding, they muft then Hand on

their right, and look to mike out perfonal qualifica-

tions for new Ordinances.

3. This
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3. This was at the firft inftitution of the Ordi-

nance, when Baptifm was newly adminiftred : Now
new inftitutions fas before) require grown perfons,

and actual yifible believers to be the firft fubjecl of

them; they could not baptize their Children firft-

for then the Parents would be neglecled • and the

bringing in of a newOrdinance requites renewing of

fpecial ac~ts in thefe which partake firft of it ; as if an

old Leafe which is made in the name of a man and

his Children, be at fuch a feafon to be renewed upon

fome certain terms,the man himfelf muft come, and

acknowledge his owning thefe terms, and then it is,

to him and his, as before : So now in the New Te-

flament God renews the Covenant of Abraham
,

adds a new initiating feal to it; it was before en-

tail'd in fuch a line,which is cut off ; it's now of the
fame nature, only every one muft come in bis own
perfon firft* as Abraham, and enter his own name,
and then the promife is to him and his feed

:

Thus it was in the former place, where when the

Jews came to be baptized, they were exhorted firft

to repent and be baptized themfelves ; then the pre
mife is tojou andyour Children : So that this we af-

firm,

i. That no man muft be baptized, or receive an

Ordinance by any flefhly prerogative ; but where

there is an entail of a promife, there is a fpiritual

ground of adminiftration,

a. That no perfon grown up to years of under*

ftanding,hath right to a fealing Ordinance, but upon

I

h,s 9w? perfonal qualification^. 3 , That
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3. That perfons may have prefent capacities, and

vifible right to Ordinances, and yet afterwards cue

off themfelves, and be found incapable, as IJhmael:

and here the Pharifees and Sadduces.

4. That the exception of fome perfons upon the

account of their degeneration, and perfonal defers,

doth not hinder but the old priviledges, of the pro-

mife may be conveyed to thefe which do really em-
brace the Gofpel, and to their feed ^ all thefe are

undeniable in themfelves : And this Text reacheth no
further then to the exclufion of thefe which hadde-

monftrated themfelves to be only the Children ofthe

fle(h,andnot of thepromife alfo : which is a demon-
ftration only a poftehor^ from their after aclings;

and teacheth us that thefe that boaft in outward pri-

viledges, without looking after perfonal qualificati-

ons, and holy frames within, may be as well judged

carnal, as Heathens and prophane perfons.

Chap,



Chap. VII,

iThatfpecialplace in i Cor. 7. 14. opened,

and argued-, Elfe Were your Children

\inclean, but now they are holy.

THIS place of Scriptures though it feems to

ftand by it felf,yet hath full correipondence and

harmony with all other places in the N. T. con-

cerning this truth. As the former did hold forth the

promife, the Covenant to Believers and their Chil-

dren, in diftinclion from all the world : fo doth this

leave a character of fpecial qualifications furable to

a fubjeclofiuch an Ordinance; and when the pre-

mife and the qualification ftiall meet together, there

is enough for to capacitate to any Ordinance.

The Apoftle is in this verfe anfwering a fcruple

which might arife in the hearts of the Corinthians

concerning abiding together of married perfons 5

the one being a Convert, and a Believer -

y the other,

whether man or woman, an Unbeliever ; as it was

a common cafe in the Apoftles times, the Husband

might be converted, the Wife not; and the Wife

converted, and not the Husband ; the Word work-

ing on the one , not on the other 5 this begat a

doubt in the believing Party,whether he or fhe might

with 1 good conference live together in that ftate.

The
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The Apoftle anfwers ir, ver. n, 13. pofitively,

That they ought not to feparate, or leave each other,

norwthiftanding that the one was an Unbeliever

:

And he gives in this ver. 14. a ftrong and peculiar ar-

gument, which he makes hftar omxium ; for the un-

believing Husband is fan&ified in the believing

Wife,&c. Elfewere jour Children unclean , but now

they are holy.

The fcopeofthe Apoftle here is to hold forth

fome fpecial Gofpel-privi ledge annexed to theflattr

and he frames his argument by no ordinary medium,

of the lawfulneis of the marriage according to a na-

tural, moral or poficive rule, but a ntajori, from

an eminent advantage they had together in the Co-
fpei : For,

1. The unbelieving Husband is fanftifkd in, or,

to, or by the Wife.

2. The Children in fuch a (late are holy, as if they

had been both believers.

Th3t the Apoftle holds out a Gofpel-ptiviledge,

;ommon to meer unbelievers in their marriage-

It ace, is clear

$

1. Beeaufe the Apoftle puts the advantage on the

believers fide, and chere hxech it ; the unbelieving

Husband is lan&ifled in the Wire, as believing

5

and fo contrarily , the unbelieving Wife in the

Husband : So Beua affirms that in two fpecial Co-
pies he finds the words thus read, $M»*Ww*v*^r(fc
cvT^a.cTp/ -r

c
: : neither can it hold fenfe with the

former words bu: as thus read : And if it had not

been
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been the Apoftles proper meaning to ftiew the fpe-

pial priviledge the believing party hath notwith-

iftanding the unbeliever, he would have only faid,

the Husband is fanclified to the Wife, and the Wife
co the Husband ; that would have been the plained

land leait ambiguous expreflion of fuch a fentence :

ind the Apofte would never have made an argument:

o( four terms, when three could only fatisfie ,* for all

know, that an argument wich lour terms is moft de-

ceitful and falfe.

2* The Apottle doth ufe higher terms and phrafes

in this argument, then is ever ufed in Scripture to ex-

>refs a meer lawful or common priviledge ; as to be

andified in the Wife,and the Children to be holy ;

:xpreflions of another dialed then to hold forth a

civil, or natural, or legal conjunclion ; being Tingled

out in Scripture, to hold forth the beft (late of per-

fons and things, in relation to God and his ufe.

And the Apoftle ufeth two terms, both negative

and affirmative ; they are not unclean, but holy ; the

opening of the ufe of which two words will clear

the point under consideration.

The word here (dvds*?™) unclean^ in the Old
leftamen c, is commonly ufed for thofe legal polluti-

ons and uncleannefTes which made men to be fepa-

tited from theCongregation, and excommunicated
from the priviledge of Ordinances, until they were
wafhed and fandified ; Thus in Levit. 5. 2, 3,4.
Chap. j. 1 9. & 14.7,8. 7/^.52.1. #*£.*. 13, with

I

many other places, where unclean is oppofed to a

pre-
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prefdnt futable capacity for Church- privifedges; Bu;

that famous place in Atts. 10. 1 4. fhews it moll cleat

what the proper ufe of this word is ; he joynsit thert

with what is comrrfon or prophane : When the vi-

fion came to him of eating all forts of Creatures, hf

faith, Not fo Lord; for Ihave not eaten any thing tha.

iscommon or unclean (dw$*fT<9-) This vifion wau

about his going to Cornelius to Open the Gofpel DO

him, and bring him into the Church who was a Gen
tile, and fo common and unclean, not fit for Gofpel-

priviledges, as the lews were thought to be. Now
in a civil fenfe things that are common are not un-

clean ; but in a religious fenfe, what is common is ad

Judged unclean ; Now Cornelius being a Gentile,

without the (rale of the Iewifh Church, he cals him
common and unclean, as all the Gentiles were before

they came under the promife : but God anfwered,

What God, hath clenfedfit fanclified, call not thou com*

won: Cornelius was not a Baftard,nor unlawfully be.

gotten ; baft he was not accounted a fit member, he

was without the Church ; therefore the Apoftlecall

him common and unclean : Iuftin the fame phrafe

with the Apoftle here, when he faith that Children

are not unclean, he mult needs mean they are not of

common ufe, or to be excluded from outward pri-

viledges of the Church : But that is not all, but he

positively faith they are (holy) «>*; not only

wiy&tpnjhoi unclean : And this latter word is moft

nfed to exprefs the Hebrew wordUHp, which evec

(ignifies what is n[u% Divino accommodatum , that

which



tfrhich is appropriated to i Divine ufe ; which is the

proper notion ofholinefs in the Old and New Tefts-

ment, and never taken otherwife : For the proof ci

which, I have corapartd above three hundred places

in the Old Teftament according to the Septuagintj

and all the N.T. places where the word is ufed

|
And this all do grant, even Wi.Tombes hirafelf, that

|

the word generally is taken in Scripture to exprefs &

\ reparation of things to God,and he only brings thefe

places wherein he thinks there is another ufeofir,

j I Tim. 4.
5!' Every £rtatHre of God is good

y and not

to be refufed^ if it be received With thanksgiving ; for

it is fanttified bj the Word and Prayer (*>a'C«3jf

Hence , faith he, is meant only the lawful ufe of the

Creature , in oppoftiott to what is to be refufed* It is &

wonder,but that God leaves men to blindnefs when
they leave truth,how any man ofcommon underftan-

wiingjfinding the Word holy tefanttified,always :ifed

tin a religious fcnfe, fhould fly co this place to make
jlu exception. The Apoftle faith firft, Every Crea-

ure Which God hath made isgood in itfelf, and none to

?e refufed : that is, all may be lawfully ufed without

my legal pollution, as formerly : But then he goes

ligher, fpeaktng of a religious ufe of outward things;
r
hey are fanttified by the VVord and Prayer ; they are

illgood, andlawful in their ufe to every man : but they

re only fanttified bl thefe holy means , the VVord and
*rayer a And he might have as well faid, that the

Vord and Prayer are not holy means, but only law-

Iul
to be ufed > as that the falsification which is by

I W



the Word and Prayer, is co make the Creatures only

lawful to be ufed If a wicked man eat his meat with-

out fecking a blefling on it, or giving thanks, will

any one fay that he hath not a lawful ufe ofthe Crea-

ture? but any man may fay, it's not fanclified to

him. The Apoftle in thefe 2. ver. goes ongradttim,

by degrees, from a lawful ufe to a holy ufe of the

Creatures ; Allugood, and may be ufed, but they are

fanttified by the Word and Trayer : thus you fee the

nature of this priviledged place.

But the main place Mr. Tombes alledgeth for ho-

linefs to be ufed for what is barelycivil or lawful,

is that 1 Thef. 43,4,7. This is the will of God ,
jour

fantlification, that you abftain from fornication^ and

let every onepoffefs his vejfel in fanclification and ho-

nor; for God hath not called m to uncleannefs t
but

holinefs. Here uncleannefs is taken , faith he, for for-

meation ^ and holinefs for chaflitj.

To wh:ch 1 anfwerwith Mi. Marfhal , That chi-

ftlty among the Heathens is never called fandtifica-

tion, but among Believers ic is, being a part of the

new Creation, and one branch and pait of their fan-

flificacion wrought by the Spirit of God. And
though Mr. Tombes faith thfe is but a (hift, yet he

fhall fee it demonstrative, if he obferve the phrafes

in the Text, and thetmure of fin&ification ; in the

i
3
&2.vcr. the Apoftle befeecheth and exhorteth

them to. walkj. as they had received from him hofoto •

walk* and to fleaf -reading to the rules of Jefus

Chrifti and he nrgeth tr in vcr. the 3. with this*

\
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It'* theVolUofGod%

even your f(XnUifc(ttion
%
thatU^

that yon (Ijotild vpalkjn all holinefs% futable to the blefi-

fed rules of the (jofpel^ and is one pirt and expreffion

of holinefs , to abftain from (in : And he initanceth

fpecially in torn-cation, which was the common and

reigning (in among the Gentiles : So that if you

view the place you fhall find, That,

i . He (peaks of fanclifixation in general 9
in its full

latitude, ver. 3 • as futable to all the will and mind of

God ; Thii is the W'// of God\evenyour fanttificatio*;

that is,it is Gods command, and Gods delight co fee

you fanclified : then he brings in abftinence frorra

fornication (the fin of the times) as one part of that

holinefs God requires .• For fan&ification may be

confidered as it lies in vivification , or in mortifica-

tion, which for diftin&ions fake we may call the two
parts of fanclification. Now chaftity in it felf, as in

the Heathens and natural men, is not properly a pare

of fanclincation ; fome other i pithite becomes ic

better: Would Mr. Tombs call all the abftinencies

and aclings of the Heathens by the name of fandifi-

cations, and fpsak like a Chriftian and a Divine?

Would it be proper to fay in his Pulpitfwhen he Was
fpeaking of the nature of holinefs and chaftity) fan-

clified Socratesfioly Ariflides > And can he think the

Apoftle would exprefs chat which is common among
Heathens , in fuch a high Gofpel-dialecl as fanclifi-

cation is appropriated alwayes in Scripture to God,
Angels, Saints, and their higheft graces and work-
ings, and to things railed above common ufe, de-

B 2 toted
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dicatedtoGodandhis fervice, but chat he meant it

according as the whole tenure of Scripture defines

holinefs f How much will the phrafe of holinefs and
ian&ification be debafed and made common, if that

fenfe ftiould be admitted, contrary to the Scripture

ufe of the Word ? But th3t is a weak cafe that puts

men to fuch extraordinary fhifts to maintain.

Kut to go on a little further ; The fame word is

ufed by the Apoftle in all his falutations, and inferi-

pcions of his Epiftles to all the Churches ; wfc **'•*,

to the Saints or holy ones at Rome, at Corinth, Qa-

latia,Ephefus, &c. which when appropriated to per-

fons, always fignifies a vifible Saint : So here, when
he calls Children of believing Parents holr,he cannot

but me an they are to be accounted as vifible Saintsi

until they do profefs the contrary $ and I know no
reafon can be given why the meaning of the Apoftle

rn his Epiftles, when he writes mi* ww
t

to the

Saints, fhould not be as well underftood written

only to the legitimate,and thofe that are not baftards

at Rome, Corinth, &c. as well as for them to inter-

pret the fame word fo in ihis pi ice : For «*>«"> when
applied co grown men,muit ftgnifie vifible and Evan-

gelical holinefs, and mull be ftanflited Saints : but

when applied to Children, it mud: only fignifie legi-

timicy^ that they are not Baftards ; when all men
know/: tkwtmagis& minus non variantfpeciem ; and

the word is of the fame import in every place of the

New Tetlamenc.

Ok If any (hall be fo critical as Mr.Tewbesis ,

to



to enquire how they can be faid to be holy :whac ho-

linefs is heremeant,whetherinherenf,or imputative,

or vifible ?

Sol. Ianfwer, It's a holinefs of fpecial repara-

tion ro God, and his ufe, as a peculiar people ; Some
call it a federal holinefs, from the ground of the pri-

viledge 5 others an Eccle{ia(ticaJ,or Church holinefs,

from the account and efteem rhe Church ought to

haveof fuch Children, but the fir ft more fully anfwers

the Urged ufe of the word in Scripture. As for In-

fants,

1. They are capable of inherent holinefs.

2. They are in Covenant,as we have proved, and

fo have a holy relation on them.

3. They are capable of feparation to Gods ufe

from the womb, and fo of being holy to God.
4. By the fame reafon we account grown men

holy, we may account Infants of believers holy ; for

thefe that make a profeffion,may have no inward and

inherent holinefs ; and a bare profeflion is not ho-

linefs; we only account them holy by a judicious cha-

rity ; and we are often deceived, and have caufe to

repent ofour judgements : Infants may be inwardly

fanclified, and God hath taken them into the Cove-

nant with their Parents, and would have us look on

them as ieparated to himfeif; which is ground e-

nough to build our charity on, as to efteem them

holy, as grown perfons. There is no difference buc

this in it; That concerning the holinefs of perfons

AC age^we uuft our own judgements ; and in judging

£ 3 of



of Infants we trufl: Gods Word, who hath com-

prehended them under the promife with their Pa-

rents ; there hath been as many deceits in the event,

in our judgement of thofe of riper year?
5

a in that

which is aded through a mixture offaith and charity

on Infantf. And Gods promife, though never fo in-

definite, is a furer ground for hope, rhen my pro-

bable judgement; which is the molt 1 can have of

the generality of Profeffors of riper years.

j^ But if any .erne fay further, What is this to

Baptiim ? here is no mention of ic in this place.

Sol. It's true, baprifrn is not mentioned here
;

but here is mention of a qualified fubjedfor Baprifm,

which is all that is contended for: And if the Apoftle

bad faid they were believers, then thefe of the con-

trary opinion would conclude, here is enough for

Baptifm; bpt its all one, in that he calls them holy,

which you fee is more then legitimate; and you may
tranflate it with as much propriety, 8lfe were your

Children impttr-c^ hut now they are Saints ; that is, fo

EO be efteemed through Gods Covenant, as if they

had profefTed their own faith.

Laftly, As it would be moft abfurd to imagine

the Apoftle fliould ufe a pure religious word to ex-

jprefs a common and ordinary priviledge : fo there

would be no confiderable medium for augmentation

in that fenfe
3
and no fuch force in toiifei (elfe were,

&c.) which harh force from the fpecialnefs of the

priviledge to their iffuc, not only to be lawfully

begotten, as the Children of unbelievers are, when
lawfully



lawfully mimed : but to be in a peculiar itate of re-

paration to God, and to be accounted fit members
with the believing Parent of the vifible Church of

Chrift.

And what a poor and cold anfwer, as to comfort,

would it be, when the believer was fcrupled about

abiding with his or her unbelieving yoke-fellow, to

tell them,Continue together; for your Children (hall

not be Baftards : but how full of ftrength and fweet-

nefs muft it be, if taken in the contrary fenfe ? Re-
main with your yoke-fellows, though unbelievers

;

they are fan&ified to you , and you (ball notwith-

ftanding bring forth a holy k^d ; a feed of God, as

theOldTeftamentexpreffion; in Covenant, as if

you were both believers : this founds like a medium
moft demonstrative tnd confolatory, both for fa-

tisfaclion and comfort: What plainer teftimony,

or fairer character can be written to (hew the qua-

lification of Infants of believers, then to write them
holy, and give them the fame name that is given to

Chrift, and Saints in Heaven and Earth ?

E 4 Chap



Chap. VIII.

The Harmonie that notable Chapter>Rom.
11. hath with the former Scriptures -

the \j
y
\6y \7, <verjes especially o-

pened.

THAT the Adverfaries of this truth may fee

we want not a harmonie of Scriptures to con-

firm our judgement, the next place to be confidered

of is that, Rom. n. especially ver. is,i6 17. of that

Chapter; which if well weighed, will demonftrate

the holinefs and Church*membertiiip of theChildcen

of believing Gentiles, as much as of the Jews
Children that defcended naturally from zAbra-

ham.

The fcope of the whole chapter is to difcover

the breaking off, or cafting away of the Iewifh Na-
tion from being a Church? and the priviledgethe

Gentiles get by thi?, & their ingrafting into the fame

root; and the promifeof the reftauracion of the

lews again, when the fulnefs of the Gentiles (hould

come in $ and every one of ihefe expreft with va-

riety of 'no: ions, and interlined with many cautions

concerning Gods aclings in this great difp^nfation.

Concerning the full explication of this Chapter

,

MuCobbttiXi&YAu Baxter have done worthily, and

have

1

i



hive with much cleawefs argued for Infants Qurch-
jmembeifhip from it. I (hall oneiy for methods

fake, and your fatisfa&ion, open the main and moil

controverted terms in this Chapter concerning this

fubjeA. As,

I. What this breaking off, or cafting away of the

[ews imports, and from what they are broken off;

;rom the vifible orinvifible Church, v. 15.

2. What is meant by the firft fruits, and the lump,

tnd the root, and the branches ; and how it can be

iffirmed , that if the root be holy, fo are the

branches, v. 1 6.

3. What this ingrafting is, and how the Gentiles

ire (aid to be ingraf^d, and ro be partakers of the
r

atnefs of the Olive, v. 17. For the firft, This calling

)ff, and breaking oft, is not from the invifible, but

he vifible Church.

1. This will maintain falling away from grace,

md pleafe the Arminians, the great Enemies of the

3ofpel offree grace : but this the Apoftle prevents,

/er. '1,2,3,4,5. by anticipation of that Objedion,

liftinguifhing the Elect, and himfelf as one of them,

from being caft off ; Ifay then, hath God caft away his

>eople fthom he foreknew } God forbid. Ialfo am an

\fraelite-> &c. If the calling off meant here was from

he invifible Church, rhen JfWand the other Eleft

mong the lews were caft off from that Church; but

lodforbid, faith Paui, v. 5. there is a remnant at this

refenc time according to the election of grace,

/hereof Foul was one; therefore it mud be from
the



the vifible Church they were broken off : Bat fier«I
:

the Arminians and Pelagians agree with thefe thaiL

are againft Infant-baptifm, as they do in many othei

opinions. Mr. Tombes hath nothing to fay in hi:

Examenot Mr. Marfhals Sermon, to avoid this ab>

furdity, but only this, pag. 64.

The meaning is »0/(faith \\t)offome ofthe branches

in the invifible Church\bnt as When our Saviour Chrifi

ufingthefamefimilitude,faysJoh i$.2.Every branch

in me not bearing fruit,he taketh away:7~£t meaning

/>, not that any branch in him could befruitlefi^or taktn

away ; but he calleth that a branch in him, -which

fo in appearance : fo the ^pofile freaking of branches

broken off, means it not of fuch as Were truly fo^but fg\

in appearance. Thus far he.

Which is a granting of what he denies ; for to be
a branch in appearance ,15 only to he a vifible branchi

and no branch that is meerly in appearance fo, and

not realjy,is one of the invifible Church, nor can ever

be faid to be broken from it, but only from his vi-

fible Gate which he hath.but (as tf$y& ) v. 15.16,

ss a branch in outward priviledges, andfeeming

graces.

2. The breaking off, &c. it was of the Jewiflj

Nation, of the collective 1 cdy, though not of£ver§

individual, and therefore it muft needs be from tbi

yifibic Church ; for as a Nation they were a Church,

and the whole Nation was aft away and rejeSed

now as a Nation they were not all members of 1"

invifible Church, var.7,6. withver. 17.

3



;. ks a vifible breaking off, therefore cannot be

ton the invifible Church, vcr. 3,4,5. 17, 18, 19,

»r as Mr. Baxter well obierves, There can be no ii-

U removing from an invifible term.

4. Its a breaking off the natural branches, fohe

tls the Jews : Now the body of the Jewifh Church

:re not natural branches in a fpirituallenfe; for

,y believed not as Abraham did ; but only called

as they were naturally descended from his loyns,

d were members of the vifible Chutch, and firft

rtakers of the outward priviledges of theCovenant

ide with him : Thus che Apoftie dtftinguifheth of

ebody of the Jewifh Nation, Rom. 9. where after

had reckoned up al the priviledges of the lfraeiites

general, ver.4, Who are Ifraelhes>to ^hom per-tains

e adoption and the glory tand the Covenants^c, ma-
ng way by this to fhew the fadnefs of their rejecli-

>, in ver. the 6.to prevent the lame Objection, the

ipoftle in this Chapter faith, They are not all Iirael

\\okh are of Ifrael ; that is, not all fpirituil, though

il natural branches; and thefe priviledges did vifib'y

klong to all. As for that diftinclion of Abrahams
ting a natural and a fpiritual Father, it may go for

irrant until they come to apply it, and then it it

oft vain ; for all that came from Abraham as a na-

firal Father, had a title to all thefe priviledges fore-

entioncd , which belonged to the vifible Church
itii they did degenerate, and caft themfeivesout,

i I/hmaeUnd Efau^c. But of this formerly.

Laftly, If they were broken off from the invifible

Church,



Church, it muftbe either from union with Chrift,o|

communion with Chrift and his Spirit; for this;m V

the true definition of the inriflble Church, that iniltne

fouls have real union and commmunion with God iclviv

Chrift through the Spirit : but none of the JewsthaildJ

were broken off hid fuch a union or communion , \nt\

and therefore could not be broken oflf from it : But
ft

fo far they may be faid to be brokrn off from the in- |C

vifible Church , as by remote confequence , as they
]

were excluded from all the means of grace, and the t?i

Ordinances ; which are the ufual ways and methods floi

of God to bring fouls into communion with him* rj

feif.

2. Let us confider what is meant by the firft fruits, p
and the lump,and the root,and the branches : There \{\

be many opinions concerning this, efpecially two
mull: be debated ; fome think it Chrift,

gg*dimfan. as thefe that follow Origen , and the
tiamraiiccm allegorical Fathers; But that firftlv
nefaopjiDo-

an(j primari j y by tl|C frft fruits and
minim no* , [ ', . , , \

firum. OR tne "imp, and tRe root, and the bran-

ches, cannot be meant Chrift neither

perfonally not myftkally, is moft clear if we con-

fider,

i. Iefus Chrift was not the firft fruits in regard

of the whole lump of the Iewffh Nation,and focanr

not anfwer to the fltit (imilitude.

2. Iefus Chrift cannot be fiid to be root unto

thefe which were caft away. ; no branches really ia

him are cut off, but fo were rhey$ for that place of

the



(65)
hhc 15. of John, vcr. 2. which feemeth tofpeakof

feme branches which are in Chrift, and yet are taken

iw ay for not bearing fruit : it may be better read

,

iftd according to theSyriackj thus; Every branch

that brings notforthfruit in me, he takes atyaj j that

ifs,thac do bring forth fame feeming fruit, but not as

in Chrift as root and principle.

3. In ver. 24. the lews when they (hall be called,

!t«faid, They {ball be grafted into their own live 1

Now Chrift is not properly their own Olive, but fo

!i Abraham, &c.

4, The lews are faid ( as formerly ) to be na-

tural branches of this root, but fo they were not of

Chrift ; but Chrift was a natural branch from that

flock, Rom.9.5. Whofearethe Fathers ; of Thomas
concerning theflejh fcbrift came.

Mr.Tombes himfelf ingenuoufly confeffeth this

,

page 6j. of his Zxamen, That by the root cannot be

meant Chrift ; and gives us the hint of another ar-

gument from thofe expreffions, v.*4- of fome bran-

ches, wild *T ^mi according to nature $ and of in*

graffingin, <£& w'w, contrary to nature, into this

Olive ; he concludes the root cannot be Chrift : for

Chrift hath no natural or preternatural branches in

him • all are wild ere they be ingrafted wito him as a

living root : And the other expreffion, v. 1 8. of
our not bearing the root, but the root us, ifwe boaft

againft the lews, doth evidently demonftrate, thac

the root here is not properly meant of Chrift,though

he be the eternal root of all fpiritual happinefc,

fee



I

(66)
fet forth gloriouflyin many other places of Scrip! ^
cure. Ijpc:

Oihersbythe root mean the Covenant: Butttoflitli

belt and moft genuine fenfe is to interpret it of Abr*
ham\ with whom, and with his ieed, as To many
branchcs

5
the Covenant was made,and by which both

the root and the branches were made holy : And
this anfwers fully to both the fimilitude?. For,

I. It's an allulion to the Legal rights about -the I

fifft fruits which were to be offered up to God ; and

by that ail the whole rmfs, all the fruits that came

after were accounted holy : Thu? Abraham was the

firft fruits of the Jatt : he believing firlr, and being

in Covenant, ail che lump, the whole body of the

Jewiih Nation were taken in to be a Church, and

were accounted holy.

i. As a root it anfwers to him from whom all

the Jews [prang up, and from whom they ck*W ail

their Church priviledges, as their breath: Thus the

Loidby the Prophet in //if. 51. 1, 2. bids the Jews
to Icak^ to the rock^out of which they Were hen>en> and

the pit oat of which they were digged : he means it of

Abraham ri:ft,- as appears* by the lecond verfe; Look^

to Abraham jottr Father, and to Sarah that bArcjou
;

for I called him alone^.rA blejfed and mcreafed him^CZ*

Ob. Ml wnat kind or c-mleq-aence is this? and

how doth the A pottle make ufe of this ? If thefirfi

frmts be holy, fo u the lump ; andij the root be holy,

fo are the branches: From what princple doch the

ApoOle argue (
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Sol. Tfce Apoftte in the former verfe fpeaksrof

a receiving in again of the Jewifh Nation,and brings

in this as a ground to hope for it, There is yet a holy

root Which hath an influence on the branches ; andar*

^gutr, that if the root be holy, When the branches broken

J off /ball be re-ingraffedy
they Jhallbe holy ftk/Wife. The

like phrafe you have in v. 2 8. As touching the Gofpel,

they are enemies for your fake ; but as touching the

jEletlion, they are beloved, «ft* t&* 7*17* &x, for their

Fathers Jake; God having fo cafl his SlcBion, a* to

run in that vein moft eminently : And fome do render

it, They are beloved through their Fathers 1 But this

is clear

;

1. That Abraham, or as fome fay, Abraham ,

Jfaac and facob were the root.

2. That he argues from the holinefs of the roor,

to the holinefs of the branches .* that is, from them

as Parents, to their pofterity as Branches.

3. That this was an ufual and common principle

of arguing in Scripture, from the Parent to the Po-

fterity- forelfehe had fpokenin thedark, and had

proved notum'fer ignotius^ if they could not uni-

verfally reafon fromlt ; and if you obferve,he writes

it as an Axiom of the greateft demonftration , and

never ftands to prove it further.

4. It had been an argument of no force for to

prove the calling in of the Iews,and their happy ftate

upon re-in grafting, to tell them, If the root be holy
9

fo are the branches-, and they are beloved for the Fa-
thersfake , if there were not a virtue (till in the root

to



(<S8)

to derive holinefs to them, when they (hould be re-

ceived in, and ingrafted to their own Olive : he lays

all the weight on the roor,being (till holy and frefti,

though the branches be broken off. And what can

you make of this as to argumentation ? Ifthe root be

holy% Ergo the branches ; and apply it to Perfons,

and Parents,but in a moral and imputative confidera-

tion.

Ob. But holinefs is not propagated by nature,

from the Parent to his Child; and we all derive fin

by nature from our Parents $ and are, as the Apoflle

faith, Eph,l.2. by nature the Children of ftrath^&c.

and as David faith, Conceived infin*

Sol. i # It's true, we are fo ; and there is no ho-

linefs propagated by nacure, take it for internal ha-

bits -

y
as a wife man doth not convey his wifdom,

or a vertuous man his vermes to his Child,neither can

i Believer convey his fai:h and other graces to his

Child ; and in this ienfe Abraham is not a roc>r Y he

begets no believer; and under this confederation the

argument cannot hold; Abraham in this fenfe is

only a root, <£&Jbyt**wM> $, exemplary only ; Chrift

is s ;'-*?>* •*©*, efitttuaU) , to convey fimtiar graces:

But,

2. There is a holinefs by graciou* eftimationoff

imputation, which flows from Gods Covenant, or

fome fpecjal privilcdge given to fuch a ftock, or kin-

dred, or Nation 5 God taking fuch a family^ fuch a

Hock, and feparates it to himfelf for Tome holy ufe,

mi fo bkifeth them : And thus it was with Abra-



(69)
tart, and is moft common in the Scriptures, and ac-

cording to the nature of priviledges among men ,

where the Ion of a Freeman is free, and che (on of a

Nobleman a Nobleman • and by way of allnlion ,

( chough it doth not hold in all particulars) as in ju~

ftification, Chrifts righteoufnefs ts imputed, and we
accounted holy by it : So as tofome Ipecia! privi-

ledges, the root, the Parent being holy, and in the

Covenant, his Child hath the advantage of it ; noc

meritorkwfly from the Parents faith, but virtually

ihrough Gods gracious proraife to the Believer and
lis feed. But,

3. This is not by natural generation, for then it

(hould be to all Children; but by grace and pro-

portion; its Gods good pleafure thus to derive the

priviledge, and out offpecial refpeft to the Parents|

and to encourage them in their own faith , and
ftrengthen them in their hopes concerning their (cedz

thus did God choofe out Abraham and his family

from all the world, and bleffed him • yet it was not
from nature his feed were more bkffed chen all ihe

world beftdes. But as Dr. tvillet faith we Hon this

place, The branches are hoi) becaufe if this holy root j

not kj *n actual and inherent holinefs, but by a pre-

rogative of gractgrounded on the promi/e ofGod made
to believing Fathers and theirfeed ; Which is thefame
in the New Tefttment as in the Old ; and in this fenfe

the argument is ftrong, and enforcing the fcope oi
the Apoftte. So that though the generation .be na-

iuraljthe derivation ofa Title to Charch priviledgesV

F



(7*)
s fid the charaftcriftical note of holinefs is given them
by gracein the Covenanc,which takes in the branches

with the root. In no fenfe befides can this argument
be true, without you make the root Chrift : which

you fee cannot be meant in this place without great

abfurditie*.

The third and fpecial term to f>e opened, is, what
this ingrafSn2 is of the Gentiles into the root, and
howchetf are ir.graflfed > v. 17,19.

For the undemanding of this, Mr. Marfkall hath

laid down a fare pofition, which neither Mt.Tombes,

who is the mofi learned Adverjary of this Truth) nor

any other h3th or can (hike ; and 1 hat b>That the in-

graffng in (f the Gentiles muft be[utable to the break-

ing offthe Jews ; as they were broken ojf9fi are We in-

grajfed: This the Apoftle clearly proves in every

verie.ln v.ij.Thott being a toilde Olive., fpeaking of

the Gentiles collectively confidcred, wert ingrafted,

ci< czvtu^ in^amofigflthem j fo Grotitu ttatflites it,

Pofitns es iattr ramos illius arboris. Thou art fet a-

mong the branches of that tree ; and fo referring to

the ftrft words of the veife, which is implyed, that

fome remained ftill ; for buc fome of the branches

wcrebroken-cff, and the Gentile believers were in-

oculated among them , and by a fpecial adoption

were partakers of the fame pnviledges ; according

to that of the Poet Ovid:

Venerit infitio : fac ramsim^ ramus adopt et.

But the beft reference is to the former part of the

verfe?



verfe, ss it fpeaks of thefe branches which were bro-

ken off- the believing Gentil s were ingraffed

,

(iv a nU) that is, ay Bezit and the ^mr^tranflares

if, pro ipfs y
fur them, that is, in ramornm defraBorum

loct4tn> in the room or ftead of the branches which

were broken off ; they were taken away , we ingraf-

fed ; Others cranfhte it, cum Mi*, with them, which

remained when wc were inferted : but either inter-

pretation will become the fenfe of
(

the place.

Now the reafons which flow from this Test con-

cerning the fabjccl which we have in hand, may be

cafier flighted then anfwered : This pofition being

laid down, We believ'mgGenules are ingraffed into

Abrahams Covenant, in the room of the natural bran-

ches Which Were broken off: Now
3

i. The Jews and their children were broken of£

from the Church, their children being members as

well as themfelves; therefore believing Gentiles and

their children are ingrafted in, the ingraffing in is

fotable to the breaking off : they have nibbled aboue

this reafon j but the beft of the Adverfaries have

never faid any thing yet ; as to fatisfie a rational

Saint.

2. Some branches were not broken ofF; for (o it's

imply ed, in that he faith, If fome were broken off-

and if they were not broken ofT, then not their

children ; for it was not only a breaking off per-

sonally, but of fucceflion,and of their pofterity with
themfelves ; Now if we be ingrafted ampng thefe,

or with thefe that are not broken off, we and our
V 2 Children"



(7*)
Children mud likewife be ingraft d in; elfethere

will b a fchifm between J^w and Gentile, in en-

Joying che priviledges naturally flowing from the

lame,root: No mm will be fo bold as to fay, that

the believing Jews were broken i 8-f and if nor they,

then not chci Children which were then Infants,

and had nor act d unbelief : For either they muftbe
bf'-ken-. flf >r cheir own fin*, or their Fathers; not

for their Fj. hers, foriomcof them were believers,

andnotbiokenoft; nocforthemielves, for fomeof
rhem were Infancy therefore fome Infants were noc

broker; off; f>r their Fathers continued in the fa'th$

and we believing Gentiles are ingrafted in among
them 5 therefore our Children alio.

3. In the latter end, when the Jews (hall be in-

grafted in again to their own Olive, which is pro-

nUed in th s Chapter, they and their Children fhall

be taken in,v.26\ Andfoall Ifrael Shall hfaved ; and

our ingrsfSng to is ftill futable to theirs.

4. The Gentiles are faid co partake of the root,

and che facnefs of the Olive tree, in the fame verfe :

this ( 2.v[y.tnwUfpi${) fignifies the full participa-

tion and fellowfhip in all che priviledges and advan-

tages of che roor, as the lews had. Nowiheirpri-

viledge was not perfonal to themfefves, bat to their

polltncy ; and therein lay the facnefs of that Olive
?

in the fulnefs and large extent of its priviledge and

feminal venue, that it comprehended Parent and

Child. So chat as the lews catting oft was not only

perfonal, but Politique, that is, of chem and theirs •

fo



fo our ingraffing in their room is ; and as they had

the fatnefs of the root and Olive once, fo have we :

Now we could not be faid to be, ( SiflbMwto * pi(»*a

$# man,®- #i*ai*< ) To have d mutual felloVvfhip

with the Jews in the root and fatnefs of it , if we be

only perfonally ingrafTed,and they and [heirs broken

offeconomically ; if there be a fellowdiip, it muft

be at leaft in fublrantials : And this was the moft

eminent and fubftantialpriviledgeof the lews, that

they and their pofterity were taken into the fame

Covenant:! he Apoftle opens this further xnEph. y€m

And efptcially, if we remember, that their break-

ing off, and our ingraffing, is into the vifible Church,

as is formerly proved, and mull needs b j granted ;

for all that were broken off, were not broken off

from eledion, and the invifible Church ; neither are

all the Gentiles which are ingraaVd in, elected, and

really of the invifible Church. So that the re-lets

this;

1. That there is a real ingraffing of the believing

Gentiles into the fame root fiom which the unbelie-

ving lews were broken off.

2. This breaking off was from the vifible Church,

and its priviledges, not from the invifible ; fo is the

ingrafting of us into the vifible Church.

3 . As their catting out was of them and their po-
fterity, fo is our grafting in of us and our Children ;

Thefeconclufions flow naturally from the Ttxr ; and
all other deductions will be bur; as dregs after the

fjirits are extraded

4. And



4. And to add to the reft this cosifideru

That if the pofterity of the Gentiles be not taken in,

as the jews were, there will be the grj^ateft inequa-

lity of the communication of the fatneb.of the rooc

Chat can be imigired ; and the Jews may rather

boaft againft the believing Gcntiles/.hen theyagiinG:

c.hem • feeing the root conveyed privileges to cl

and their pofterity, but oaly pergonal pnviled^es to

the believing Gentile ; to the one 3 double mercy,

10 the other only a finpje.

Ob. But this great Obeclton may be made; No
believer is now a root as Abraham, he is but only a

branch; a:td therefotc its not to be conceived how
it can be argued from this to every believer, If the

root be holj^fo are the branches ^ as it n^y lie tu Abrar

Lam,
Sol. It's granted^ every believer, "or any, cannot

properly be called the rooc, as A'-rdharv was* and

in 1 thrift (enfe : Vet,

i, They are -

I
into the fame root, and

:.ey the tame 10 their branches, 1%

Ifjtac, and Jacob, and the twelve Jnkes did t© trier

poftericie.% who roperly nor abfolur,ely

the root, loai brs arid we aJl know, thac

a Slip well inoculated or ingrafted, becomes after-

w*;d-: a natural branch; a::d receives as much from

cheioor, as the

L

ic: So

ihat itsasfttong -o argue on ths G entiles (id e after

ingrafting $ If the root be bolj, fa axe the frrazcbef

;

:om Abraham to the Jews, vvho were natural

branched



branchesjAs an adopted fon^him and his have as full

a title to the inheritance as a natural Ion.

There is only this difference between the convey-

ance ofptiviledgesof the Jews as natural branches,

and the ingrafted Gentiles ; That the whole body
of the Jews, good and bad, were called branches;

now only Believers ofthe <j entiles,who are called by
theGofpel, with their children, are ingraffed into

that root.

2. Though every Believer is not the proper roor,

but only a branch of that root
;

yet for being in-

grafted, he is naturalized as the Jewift branch, and

To muft have the fame priviledge.

3

.

There are branches of branches; and the poor-

eft branch hath fome twigs, and fpreading fprigs

growing from them which are of the lame confedera-

tion, and do receive of the fatnefs of the rooi as well

as the main branches ; and in this fenfe every branch

rnay be faid to be the immediate root of the lelTer

twigs; Thus believers inpraffed into the root, are

holy, and their Infants that are branches of the

branches immediatly fprouring forth from them,are

holy alfo,and under the fameconfideration ; and the

argument holds (till for the ingraffed branches, as

for the natural.

And as Mr. BUk§ faith well, The branches of An-
ceftors are mots ofpofterity ; being made a holy branchy

in reference to their iffue jhey become a hoi) root. This

might be much more enlarged , bun that f would

nocbe voluminous; its enough that Delivers are

F 4 ingraffed



ingraflfed with their Children into the fame root, as

ss formerly proved.

And then the argument holds firm,Tbat thefe that

are in the roor^mull partake of the fatnefc of ir ; and

chey which are in the Covenant,cinnoc be denied che

pnviledges of it.

Ghap. IX.

Wherein Mr.Tombss his eight Arguments

in his Apology againfi MKMarfhal,

for the ingraffing in
}
mentioned v. 17 . to

fa af the Gentiles into the innuifibk

Chw eh by eleElton andJawing faith
}
are

examined and anfwered.

*T*H E great endeavor of thefe who are of the
-*- contrary opinion in opening this Chapter, is,

To prove that the ingrafting of the Gentiles into the

root is by election and faving faith , and fo into the

invifible Church ; for they fee their cafe is in hazard

if it (hould be meant of the vifibie Church : And
therefore,though enough be fpoken before to prove

what we affirm ; yet becaufe Ht.Tombes hath laid

down eight Arguments with fpmuch confidence oji

che



the other fide as unaniwerable ; I think it not ami fs

to beftow one Chapter in the difcovery of the un«*

foundnefs of his reafonj, that the truth may have i

fairer paflage into your undemanding without

clouds or demur?*

His firft reafoni-, Apologie p. 71. That ingraffizg

Vfhich is by Cjods fole poWer , it is into the invisible

Church : but fo is the ingraffing of the fews% Ver. J.

"

Ergo. For god is able to graff them.

Sol. 1. As to argue from Gods power to his will,

is always unfound in Divinity and inReafon; God
is able, therefore he will : So,

2* To argue from power to eleclion, is of the

fame nature; for election is feldom or never at-

tributed co Gods power, but to his will or good
jpleafure.

3. To irgue from Gods power in general, to

the putting of it forth abfolutely in fuch a determi-

nate ad, is as (trange ; God is able to graff them in,

Ergo it muft be into the invGble Church ; as ifGod
(hewed nothing of his power, but in the workings

of faving grace ; efpecially if we confider what s

power it is, and only from God ; But co take the

very prejudice the lews have even from the letter of

the Cofpel to bring them but to confefs Chnlt,afrer

fo long a darknefs, as it was in the beginning of the

Goipel , but to make the Gentiles but outwardly

own and profefs the GofpeJ, and yet noc members

of



of the invifible Church ; to take away the very

grofnefs of naturall darknefs and ignorance , is a

work of mighty power; And to an outward con-

verfion, where perfons have been long under the

power of darknefs, there needs the fole power of

God.
4, The Apoftle may well put in rathet Gods

power then his will,when he fpeaks of the ingrafting

in of the J:ws ; for it will require an acl of p^wer to

gather them but vifibly once a^in, and bring them

into one entire body to make a vifible Church,when

they are fo fcattered up and down all Nations ; and

at fuch a diftance one fiom another, that it is as th*

gathering of the bones of dead men ; and fo its

likened to the refurreclion from the dead, v. 15. So

that we need go no further to enquire why their in-

grafting flhould be attributed to Gods power, feeing

there is need enough of a Divine power but to ga-

ther them together from the four winds, to make a

collective body, and fo to be a vifible Church,

Befides, when the A pottle fpeak^ of power in

working of faving fakh, be doth put other Epithites

to kt it forth : and not only barely fpeaks of power
which Cod puis forth in ali acl%hut exceeding great-

nefs of power, Fph. 1. 21,22.

Arg. 2. His fecond Argument \*>That ingraffing,

Ifrhich u called reconciliation), oppofite to cajling aVpaj,

that U by election andgiving faith 1 but fo u the Wj
grafting called,*. J 5.

Sol,



Sol. If he means reconciliation in the ftriften:

fenfe, as it denotes pardon of fins and being made
friends with God by Quids attonement and me-
diatorfhip : which rauft be his fenfe if he (peak like

himfelf : Then many abfurdities may follow.

i. That the Jews and their rejection was tha

ground of the Gentiles reconciliation unco God.
2. That no reconciliation was obtained for the

Gentiles before the lews were broken oil.

3. That thofe which are reconciled, and their fins

pardoned, may be caft effjfor fo were the lews ; and

the Gentilesthreatned with the fame mifery on the

fame ground, v. 20.

4. As there is external and eternal falvation fpo-

kenof» iTim.Af. 10. io there may be an outward

and inward reconciliation ; the Gentiles were caft

oucfrom the vifiblc Church for fo many hundreds of
years, without any hope or promife, %sfnd firangers

to the Commonwealth of Ifrael, Mfhef.i. 1 1 ,12. and

fovifibly caft off; and it was a great reconciliation

but to break down the middle wall of partition be-

tween lew and Gentile, as to v Table priviledges and
Ordinances; And fo by the reconciling the world may
be more properly meant the bringing them in under

the means ofthe Gofpel, and the outward difpenfa™

tions of the Church; which is Gods common way
and method of falvation ; and which to fome is real

and effectual unto inward grace, unto others only to

outward priviledges.

And the very phrafe^e reconciliation of the Vvorld^

to



to Orthodox ear% deafen? and daftierfi the other inr

terpretation • for the body c>f the Genrilc-woild

( which he mean ) an no fo reconc l»d as bv ekcl -

on and faving grace, though the found of the Gospel

hath gone through all the world.

Ob. 3. Thirdly, faith he, the ingrafting mud hi

meant of that *B whereby the branch ftands in the t*et

a* a branch : but that is by giving of faith. The minor

isproved al/o, v.20. they Wert broken offby unbelief

\

andtye ftand byfaith} &c.

Sol. Its true, the ingrafting is by fat'th, as their

breaking off was by unbelief : but as their unbelief

was (hewn in a publiquerejeftionofthe Gofpe!,and

by i- they and their Children were broken off; fo

the Genrilesare ingraff d in by publiqueprofcffion

of iaith, and ace pcation of the Gofpel for thera-

felvesand their Children -and chis rnuft needs be the

Apoftles meaning : For,

if Ver.i 8. He bids rhe Genriles not to boaft a-

gainft the branches that were broken off. Now how
could they boaft again** them but for yifible privi-

ledges ? invifible, are out of cognizance to others :

Do Saints boaft againft one another for election and

reprobation } thefe fecrer? of the Almighty : This

Argument \At.Baxter urgech with much advantage,

in his Book.

2. In-z/.jp. he explains further what the nature of

their boaftir.g might be ; thou wilt fay,The branches

were
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were broken Off, thit I might be ingrafTed : now can

any man conceive the/ fhould boaft becaufe the bran-

ches the lews were broken from election and true

faith, char they might be grafted in by a new aft of

Godsekdtton, and by true and faving faich ? So in

ver 20,21,22,23. he exhorts the Gentiles to look.

to their flanging, and to t*ke heed left the] be broken

off aICo ; For if God [pared not the natural branches9

&c. much lef will he (part thee : What, are they

exhorted ro Iook leaft they be cot off from Gods
ele Hon &:? Will Mr.Tombes turn a downright

Arminian th»t he may have any pleaagainft the ba-

pnzmg of poor infants f

There is a twofold way of ingraffing, either by
Spiritual implantation into Chtift, or by vifible pro*

ftfli >n of faith ; and both thefe (bould meet in one
per ion, r bough they may aifo be feparated * a vifible

Profcffor may no: have faving faith within, jet ma)
have r So here, the ingraffing in is into the vifible

Church by vifible profeffion; among which fome are,

fome are not invifible members:but the very terminw

of ingrafting is not into the invifible, but the vifible

Church ,• for neither the Apoftle, nor an Angel could
tell who were ingraffed into the invifible Chnrch,nor

who broken off , but only from the vifible Churchy

firft as the proper term, and then by confequence

from the invifible ; for from this Church none were
abfolutely broken off that ever were in, and into it

few ingraffed.

So that if the ingraffing be vifible, the term tnuft

M
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be vifible alfo . bur the ingraffing is vifible, Ergo the

it rm is fo : This is according co Mt-Temfas his own
frimof argumentation, from the term to the in-

grafting ; the major is proved before.

Orx Fourthly, That i*graffing u meant, vf 17.

thereby the wtld Ol've is co-partaker of the root tind

fatmfs of the Olive ; but fuch U only election and fa*

ving faith 1 he proves the minor, by diftinguifhing

who the root is, which he well affirms to be ^Abrt-

lum.

Sol. To which there needs nootfier Anfwer then

ivboc Mr Blake hath given him ; If the root be Abra-

,
and the ingraffngin be only by eleaior^nd der?-

<Uiition of faving graces ( whuh he means by the fat-

•yjfd of the OLve ) then it mufi be that vie are all

elt& in abr&ham an a common root ; Abraham may
Jav, Without we yon can do nothing.

To which Mx.Tomhes onK- anfwer 5 by confettion,

That it w:uld fo/lnw if he made Abraham aroctr.c

Chifl, conmwiicoring favingfftith : But I make A-

b'lh^R a reot as the fAther of Believers, rot by be*

gti rwfcg faithj but as or, exemplary caufe. How poor

r is ibis of Jo confident a man in hi* opinion,

I ft&tifi! to judgement.

let him mind his Ai-gumenr, and the force of it $

raffng is m: tby the rs'iul Olive is

partaker of the fatnefs of the root i but that is <mlj

\}'jn p.tid favivf grace
} &#.

to Wctc
,
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i. Were not the natural branches which tvere

broken off partakers of the fatnefs of the root ? and

were they all elected and partakers of favmg graces,

or outward priviledges only?and why then (hould it

be thought abfurd for the Gentiles by ingraffing to

partake of the fatnefs of the root only in outward

privileges, feeing itwasfo with the natural bran-

ches, and they all grow on the fame root ?

2. The old abfurdity will arife ftill from this

,

That Saints may fall away from eleblion andfHying
grace.

3 . How can he imagine Abraham to be the root,

and the fatnefs of the root to be election and faving

graces , and that engraffing the way of being co-

partakers with the root, and yet deny Mr. Stakes
Argument, That Vve a*e eiecled in Abraham ?

i . Its improper to call a root an exemplary caufe
;

there is no harmonie between them ; an example

conveyes nothing ; here is a conveyance of fat-

nefs.

2. How unfutable to good language is it to fay,

That fuch are partakers of the fatnefs or fulnefs of

an example ?' can we think the Apoftle would fo far

over, reach?

3, Were the lews partakers of the fatnefs of A.
braham in the Covenant,meerly as from an Exempla-

ry caufe ? had not they it from him as a natural Fa-

ther, God making the Covenant with him and his

feed ? and do not ingraffed branches afterwards be-

come as natural e

He



He only addf, p»7$. That if it were meant of out™

hard priviledges, it Voere fa/fe ; for the Cjentile*

Veere not partakers of the outVcard friviledges ofAbra*

ham.

Sol. ^Abraham is t root in the New Teftament as

well as in the Old, and ftill (lands by virtue of the

Covenant to Believers and their Children : And
though Old Teftament Ordinances were taken away
with the lews, ar.d that Church ftate, yet the root is

not taken away; but the New Teftament priviledges

grow on the fame root ; and our ingrafting in gives*

us to be partakers of the facnels of them, as well as

it gave to the lews the participation of former pri-

viledges until they were broken off.

All the reft of his Arguments are much of the fame

nature j only a touch further of each of them.

Ol>.$. From v. 25. If the breaking of the fern be by

blindwg^ then the ingraffng is by givingfaith ; but the

former is true
i [0 the latter*

Sol. this is the fame in effeel with the third Ar-

gument : Yet,

*. There is not the fame reafon, feeing he takes

it of giving faying faith ; their blinding was judicial^

apunifKmen-t for their unbelieving, rejecting of the

Gofpel,though they had not faving faith to embrace

the Gofpel $ the giving of faving faith is not on

fosh terms 1 neither is faving faith fo abfolutely

antecedent



antecedent to make a man a member of the visible

Church, as blinding is to Gods final rejection.

2. Blindnefs came but in pare on Ifrael; k felt

onely on the meer vifible members, nor the invifible

and eleel : therefore the ingrafting muft be onely of

vifible members into the vifible Church, v. 7. The
election hath obtained it, but the reft were

blinded.

Arg. 6. If re-i#graffing of the Jews produceth fil-

vatiott, u by turning them from their iniquity, &c*
then it is to the invifible Church 1 butfo it #, V.2&,

27. Ergo.

Sol. To which I give this fair Anfwer , ThaC
doubtlefs according to thofe promtfeswben the Jews
(hall be called in to be a vifible Church again, there

(hall be abundance of more glory be brought in with

them, then ever yet the world faw* and the new
Heavens and the new Earth,the coming down of the

new Jerufalemyind all thofe glorious things are fitted

to fall in with that time. And from thefe confidera-

tionrmany do interpret v.26. literally, And fo fbtll

all Ifrael be faved. But yet,

1

.

They (hall be ingraffed in as a viGble Church *

elfe ^Abraham and the Fachers would never be men-
tioned as roots.

2. They (hill be ingraffed in as they were bro^

ken off s now they were broken off as a vifible

Church
G 3. AH
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|« All that: can be gathcted is this, That the ful-

nefsoffaivation, and the virtues of the promife*,

(hall more fully and univerhlly take effed cd the

Jews, even to the falvation of all of them ; and fo

the invilible and wfible Church be more pare f

iind M one in the earth ' but this fulnefs (hall be to

them as a vifibb Church, and on the earth.

Arg. 7. If the re-ingraffing be by vertue of Gods

tleUlon and love .then it uio the invifile Church • but

theformer m true
}v. 28, Ergo.

Sol. 1. It's faid, That as touching election, the

Jews are beloved for their Fathers fake ; hence ic

follows, .God hath a love of eledion to Believen,

and their natural ked ; for fo the Jews were the na-

tural feed of Abraham* Bur,

2. It's granted that the calling of the Jews (hall

be according to Gods election and firft love ; and

that Gods election fhall more fully take hold of the

Jew6 at their re-calling, then of any Nation : but

yet ftili the Argument-^ of no force ro prove that

dieir re-ingrarring, and fo ours, is only or firftly into

the invifible Church , for they are elected as well to

be a vifibie C hurch , as to be partakers of in vard

graxres ; and their re-ingraffing muft be fpecially and

firftly into the viliblc Church from which they were

broken off , or ehe there will be no correfpondence

between their rejection and re-ingraffing.

The
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The lift and weikeft Argument is this ; If the in-

grafting ofJews and Cjentiles be thefruit of gods mer-

cy , the breaking offby /hutting up in unbelief* then it

u into the invijtble Church by eleUion^ &c. butfo it

is- Ergo.

Sol. You fee he hath fpent his ftock and ftrength

to be fo low at laft : This Argument needs no An-
fwer,buc by Qiewing you the unfoundnefs of this

univerfal propofition on which theArgument is built.

Whatever is a,fruit of Cjods mercy\isfrom eleUion y
and

ingraffng into the invifible Church • Which propofi-

tion is mod falfe, univerfally confidered : Are not

health,meajt and drink,prefervation, ail outward pri-

vikdges.fruits of Gods mercy ? Is not long-fuflfering

to thefe that perifh, and the affording the means of

grace and falvation, the inftitution of Ordinances
a

fruits of Gods mercy ? and yet muft they be given

onelyto eledones? and do they ingrafT to the in-

vifible Church > but fatis eft repetere : you have feen

the utrnoft ftrength of the greateft Antagonift to the

Truth we hold out.

G z Chap 3



Chap. X.

The Harmonie of Mat. 19. 13,14. with

Mar. 10. 15. and Luk. 18. 15,16^17.

concerning the bringing of Infants to

thrift
}

his aBs to them , how jar it

contributes to prove Infant-baptijm.

YO U have feen how the Scriptures agree in

holding ouc fome fpecial priviledgcs in the New
Teftament,as in the Old,to Believers and their leed:

Lzz us now come to view Chnfts own carriage and

actions to Infants ; which fhews both ihe fpecial re-

ipecl he had to them, and would have his Mmifters

and Chirches to havclikewife. For this compare

Mat. 19. 1 j, T4, Mar. 10. 1$, 14,15,15. with

X«^.i8.i) 617. Where ,Vrben little Children Were

byought to Chnfl }
and his 'Difcipies did forbid thtm,

Chrift Was angry ^and charged them not to hinder them,

for theirs ^oas the Kingdom of Heaven • and he tool^

them up in his arms, laid his hands upon them , and

bicffed them. For the opening this place more clear-

ly, Conlider,

1 . Who they were which were brought to Chrift.

2. Wiio brought them.

3. Why the Difciples did forbid them to be

brought.

4* Chrifts
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a.Chrifts reafon why he would have them not

hind red.

5. Chrifts aftions to and on them, whac they a-

mountunto.

For the firft, who they were which were brought:

to Chrift ; in CMarf^ they are called w«a#*, and well

tranflated little Children, or Infants ; the word is a

diminutive word, and is fpecially to be applied to

Infancs, Luk^i.76. Zacharias ufeth the fame word
of John, when he was newly born 5 sAnd thou Child
(tkuSUv

) /halt be called the Prophet of the Hightft *

&c.Videturejfe allqua emphafis diminutivijooc fahem
loco minime negligenda^ faith Beza, The fame word
is given to Chrift when he was in the manger, Mat.
2. 1 1. The Wife menfound ™tio\theyoung £hild %

or Infant, With Marv, &c. Heb.i\.2$. CMofes'is

called int&iwi when he was hid among
rWJor, tefle the Flags. This word, faith Hippocra-

Sw£ *«> » given to thefe which are under

tennio dici- tne *gc °* fevcn years > an« It S moftly

twr, W* an- ufed among the Evangelifts fortoex-
um defecundo. prefs the tendered age of man , which
Gurtl#

is Infancy : So Syanbem.dub.Svang.
But in Luke the holy Ghoft uieth another wosd of
full fignification for Infants (?* CpptJ which word
is ufed for a Babe in the womb, an Embryo, Luk^- 1.

A^when Elizabeth heard thefalutation of Mary, the

Babe leaped in ber Womb ; tmci^rnoi to jSjs*©* iftn
kqmU clvtk 5 it's the fame word : but more properly

it is ufed for a Child newly born, a fucking Babe thac

G 3 we
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we carry in our arms: Thus 2 Tim ^.i^.Timothj

is (aid to know the Scriptures from a Childy
&

from bis Infancy \ not when he wa> an Infant, bu:

from his Infancy ; that is, as foon as ever he was piil

a Babe, and came to underftand any thing, he was

learnt the Scriptures.The fame word, £p*fr©",ta given

alfo to Chrift, when the Wife men found him in

fwadling clouts, Lttk^i.ii. So that this is moft clear,

that they were Infants, tender young ones, Babes

which were brought to Chrilt; And if the two words
did not properly fignifie Infants, yet in that it's faid

they were brought to Chnft,would prove it; for the

word *eQ?4f*&>
,
properly llgnifies to carry, as ii*s

ufed moiily in Scripture for. Btr,

2,Who thole were that brought them , it's moft

probable that their Parents brought them ; and thefc

had bel eved themfelves,or made fome profeffion of

faith ; for they bring them to Chrift to be under his

bieffing, for ibme special favour to be fhewn by
Chirit to thernjk was for a fpiritual end they brought

them, to be tooc hrft. &c. to have fome
virtue from him ; 3nd who could have iuch bowels

to bring Infants to Chu I, but their own Parents ?

and 10 abide the frowns oi the DJciples, and their

checks, but Parent*, who love their Children next

themfcives, and would hive them blctTed together

with them? fo tlu: it's more preoable it was their

Parents which brought them then any others 5 and

that they were Dclieveis.wlio had iuch a fenfe oi their

Infants condition^ uid of Chxiits refpecls.

And
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And befides^hey were then in the Coafts ofjudea^

where many had profeft their faith, and were bapti-

zed by John %
and longed to have their Infants con-

firmed by Jefus Chrift; efpccially when we Look on

Mat,ip.i 3. They brought them to Chrift to lay his

hands on them, and ^ray over them.

;. If weconfiderwhy the Difciples fhould for-

bid them,and rebuked thefe that brought them: fnreiy

it could not be out of any cruelty to Infants , or that

the Difciples had no bowels to Infants,or delire tbey

might not be happy with their Parents ; their af-

fections could not be foftraightned and bound up in

unnaturalnefs : but it muft be from forae fuch prin-

ciple which thefe of the contrary judgement take up,

That they were not capable , and were firft to be

taught ; That onely grown men, and ProfelTors of

faith, were fit for Ordinances ; and therefore they

rebuked or chid them, and forbad them to do fo any

more : As if they had faid, What have we to do with

Children, as to outward Ordinances ? they are not

capable, they cannot profefs their faith; and we
muft have perfons able to hold forth the Go (pel,

which muft be vifible fubjccls of Chrifts Kingdom:
Doubtlefs fome fuch grounds they muft needs go on,

or elfe they muft (hew a ftrange kinde of paffion

againft Children, moft unbecoming thefe which had

but the rags of natural affeclion left in them.

4. See Chrifts affections to them, and the reafon

of it; When Chrift faft it (»}W*r4ff?) he "toot much

dijpkafed: It's a word that is ufed to expreis fuch a

C 4 kinde



ktnde of forrow as breaks the heart ; alfo to ftomach

any things and to have the ipirit railed in contcmp:

of an unworthy aclion or per fon : Thus Chrift was

grieved at them, and he looked with contempt on
his Difciples, as dealing moft unworthily with poor

Infants, in forbidding them to be brcughr to Chrift
;

and therefore he commands them to fuffer thtm to

bring Infants to him, and not to forbid them.-Thefe

two words fhewshow vehement Chr ft was, and how
much his heart was fet towards Infants. You findc

fometimes that Chrilt gave feme (harp wordsto his

Difciples, and to Peter especially ; but never to have

fois Ipirit to rife in indignation againft them,as when
they would forbid Infanes to be brought to him •

and that which makes Chrift focarneft, rnuft needs

beof great weighr ; he was never lo moved when
they ail forfook him, and Peter did forfwear him, as

when they denyed Infants to come to him.

I could wi(h rhac theie which with fo much con-

tempt and feurnlous languige forbid Infants to be

baptized, might read this place with obfervant (pi-

nts , and at Jeaft grow more fober and kfs violent

in Lheir expefiions concerning poor Infants* doubt-

leis it's a warning to ail Chrifts Difoples.

Now the reafon which Jefus Chrift g»ves, is, Of
fitch is the Kingdom of God : The rtalon (hews what

the pnviledge was they would exclude Infants

from, viz. being vifibly judged to belong to the

K Qgdotti of God ; and Chrift faith, Of fuchisthe

Kingdom ofGod* Now take the Kingdom ot God
cither
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either for Heaven and Glory ; or (econdly, by way
of allufion, for the Church, and the ftate of the Go-
(pel, it will ferve as a full reafon : Of fuch, that is, of

Infants, is Gods Kingdom made up, as well as of

grown men, and they are as fie fubje&s as you are :

But doubtlefs he especially means by the Kingdom

ofGod, as well the Kingdom of Grace in a vifible

Church, as the Kingdom of Glory ; becaufe elfe this

/could be no reafon to convince the Difciples of their

errour, for they were againft the vifible bringing

Infants to Chrift for to get fome outward fign of

favour to them ; and Chrift tels them, they may be

as well brought to Chrift , and receive a vifible fign,

as grown perform ; for the Kingdom ofGod is made
of fuch, as of others.

i. Chrift (hews their intereft in one of the high-

eft priviledges, The Kingdom ofGod%
and that vi-

fibly.

2. He fpeaks it de prafenti • not onely refpe&ing

their future eftate, what they may be ; but that even

new the Kingdom ofGod is of fuch.

3

.

He ufeth this as a common irftruftive principle

for the future , never to forbid not onely thefe, but

fuch like Infants to be brought to him : For ™*wv
,

Of fuch i* the Kingdom of God ^ Chrift would have

them take it as a conftant principle, That wherever

they found fuch like Infants, they fhould not reject

them, but look on them with Gofpel refpecl.

Ob), Thefe that differ have nothing to fay to this,

but, That Chrift means ic of fuch as children for hu-

mility,
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mility, and meeknefs , and iowlinefs ; and therefore

in the following verfe he faith, Hethtt [bull not re-

ceive the Kingdom ofGod ai a little Child , Jhall not

enter therein.

Sol. It's true. Chrift takes an occafion to exhort

them to humility and meeknefs, from the pattern of

thefe little ones. BuSs,

1. Chrift fhews Infants right to the Kingdom of

God, as well as the Difciples, and grown perfons

,

Who can profefs their own faith.

2. If Chrift had meant only to make an example

and refernblance, he might have taken Sheep , and

Doves more properly ; tor they are more meek and

gentle then Children , who arc commonly frowaid

and peevifb.

3. This croffeth the end of Chrifts reafon, which

was, That Infancs fn >uld not be hind red from being

brought to Chrift, For of fuch U the Kingdom ofGod.

Now if he had mestnt or loch as were endy like them

in fome qualities, not of themfelvcs, there was no-

thing at all in Chrifts reafon : Aikd thus muft the

words be rendrcd on that account ; buffer Infants

to come to me, and do Mt forbid tkent • for not of them,

but ofhumble perfons that refemble them, ft the King'

dom ofGod. Me a v;ill ratlier make Chrift fpeak non-

fenfe, then lo'e their opinions,

4. Can we think Chrift could be fo dtfpleaied with

his Difciples tor hindrtng little ones lobe brought

to him, meerly to foewthem as refembknee* and

patterns to grown rasn; acd add this reaJbrf, for
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offitch is the Kingdom ofGoJ, when he had examples

more fie to that purpofe, even among the maer ien-

fible Creatures r No, Chrift (hews the priviledge or

fuch Infants ; and checks his Difciples pride , who
would have none but themfelves and grown perfons

to be efteemed as having any vifible intercft in the

Kingdom of God.
Laftly, Let us view Chrifts carriage and aflions to

thefe Infants; he did not onely fhew them as

examples, but tookjhem up in his arms, laid hit hands

on them^ and blejfed them : all expreflions of the moft

fignal love, and favour, and of great import, ifduly

considered.

I. He took them up in his arms, imy^Mcd^f^-
«W

; the word fignifies to embrace with fpeciai af-

fections, fo the French Tranflition Embracer
Tijcator embrachiare , amplexabunde geflo , Bud.

Chrift cook them up in his arms, and held them forth

as Monuments of his love ; and doubtlefs to (hew his

Difciples, that he would have fome outward fign and
character of peculiar refpeel fee on them by his

Church and Saints : Such a carriage was not out of

a natural afreclion only to thefe that could not pity

themfelves, but from a heavenly {train of love which

he bore to thefe little ones, as to the higheft pro-

filing Difciplc ; and muft needs be fymbolical to

his Churches , to take heed how they reject them
wholly from any vifible right to the Kingdom of

Cod : Chrift was to leave the world (hortly , but

he leaves it as a rule to his Difciples.

5. Chrift
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2. Chrift layes his hands on them ; which was ufed

among the Jews as a form of fpecial blefling, and in

the N.T. for eminent ends.

i . For to cure all forts of difcafes by a miraculous

power, Lnk. 4.4^.

2. For confecration of any to a Divine work and
fervice ;thus Church- Officers were folemnly fepara-

ced to Chrifts work, as peculiarly fie for it, dUs 6*6.

vdttslH* 1 77*0.4 15. and 5.22. iTinfi.6.

3. It was ufed for confirmation after Baptifm,

and as an outward way whereby the holy Ghoft was

conveyed ; and this is the moft common ufe of it in

the Acls ofthe Apoflles, ^Qs 8 17, 18, 19. and

1 9. 6. where thole that were baptized had the Apo-
ftles hands laid on them , and they received the holy

Ghoft : And to this purpofe may we apply Chrifts

aft to thefe Infants, to confirm the promife folemnly

after Baprifm. For,

1. It was ever ufed (except to fick perfons) after

Baptifm.

2. As it prefuppofeth Baptifm to precede , fo it's

an outward fign of a fpecial figmficancy, and holds

forth as much as if Chrift had baptized them; for in

that outwatd rice the holy Ghoft was conveycd;and

by laying on of hands others received the holy

Ghoft, as the former Scriptures exprefs ; and why
not in this aft of Chrift on them ? Take ail the cir-

cumftances together, and you cannot imagine it to

be a compJemental aft : A nd if this were as an out-

vyard fign of thiir receiving the holy Ghoft, what

fljottld
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flould hinder Water that lnfAntsfhould not be baptized^

feeing they have received the holy (jhoft as Well as We ?

Afts 10.47. Chrift laid his hands on them , Bene-

ditlas fcilicet mantts in <\uas d Patre fuo acceperat

omnia bona Coelt & Terra, (11th a learned Divine on
th»s place • He laid thofe blejfed hands on themjn Which

he had receivedfrom the Father all good things in Hea*
ven and Earth. This acl (hews

,

1. That Chrift would have fome outward vifible

fign of favour fet on fuch infants by Churches: And
Impofition of Hands being one of the choyfeft 4

Chnft ufeth that as moft proper to (hew his Au-
thority.

2. That holds forth, That if they be capable of

impofition of hands, they are of an Ordinance of

like nature,which efpecially looks at a fubje& purely

paflive.

Obj. If it be Objecled,Why did not Chrift baptize

them as well as lay his hands on them, if he meant to

hint out their right to Baptifm ?

Sol. It's eafily anfwered , That Chrift baptized

none at all ; but he did that which was an Ordinance

ufually in thofe Primitive times adminiftred after

Baptifm, and equal to it,as to its dignity ; and fo far

above Baptifm, as it was more extraordinary in its

practice: And fo we may argue from this to Baptifm,

either inclufively,or k majori, from the greater ; and

I have more from this place to confirm me, that if

Chrift baptized any, he would thefe Infants j feeing

he fhews fo much refpcfl to thera,more then to any

grown
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grown perfon ; and did to them thofc acls which

were equivalent, if not fupcremineat to them, then

any can have againft it. Let any chat differ from us,

(hew anywhere in the Gofpd where Quilt laid his

hands on any but defperate difeafcd perfons to

(hew his power , or on Infants to (Lew his love,

and confirm their antient priviledges, or upon any

perfon in this latter fenfe unbaptized.

Ob). 2. If it be faid , This was an extraordinary

aft of Chrift,and no ordinary pattern may be drawn
from it.

Sol. I anfwer ; Grant it to be extraordinary, yet

it argues more ftrongly, if Chrift ufed an extraordi-

nary ad to (hew his affeclion and love to Infant?,

much more may the Church (hew ordinary afts to

them.

2. Chrift (hewed this extraordinary carriage, the

more to check and convince his Diiciples for their

extraordinary contempt of poor Infants,who would
not allow them an ordinary intereft in vifible pri-

vilege?. And it's confiderabie, that Impoiitionof

Hands was not an ufoai Ordinance,or adminiftred by

any bvx Cbrift,before the afcenfon of Chrift, and the

fending of the hoiy Ghoft.

3. Though Chrifls a& (hould be extraordinary,

in regard of the imitation of that acl by us
;
yet he

grounds it on an ordinary rule and principle ; For of

fucbu the Kingdom of God ; which he lays down as

a fundamental rute. And this is the leaft that can be

gathered from it ; That if Chrift on this ground fee

an'
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an extraordinary fign on infants > becaufe the King-

dom or God did vifibly belong to them ; we may on

the fame principle tec an ordinary initiating fign on

them, as vifible members of that glorious Itate , as

well as on grown vifible Profeffors, who are but

probable members, according to the moft judicious

•charity > efpecially if we will think Chrifts judge-

ment in fuch cafes equal with our own.
But left all this (hould be thought but a meer out-

ward a& of Chrifts, that carried nothing of any in-

ward defign of grace, heblefTed them after all , as

the fulleft exprelfion of his heart ; and to demon-
ftrate , that whatever grace he had (hould be theirs

as others ; for fo the word, Ivhoya duT* , (ignifies,

either to fpeak well of, or to any concerning perfons

or things ; and thus Chrift may be thought to fpeak

much of the ftate and priviledges of thefe Infants; or

elfe to blcfs them, by deliring for them , or com-
municating to them all forts of mercies,as bindings 5

according to that Eph. 1.3. And what can be more
then for Chrift to take up Infants in his arms, lay

his hands on rhem, cs an outward fign, to confecrate

them to himfelf, and to (hew their capacity of re-

ceiving the holy Ghoft , and then to blefs them

;

wfaidi comprehends the communication of all gra-

ces, and good things ? And yet we muft with fcorn

(poor probable Difciplesour felves ) deny them a

little water 3 and think it too much to have them
named among the low eft fore of vifible Saints, when
Chrift owns them publickly, and faith, that offuck as

thtfe
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theft ii the Kingdom ofGad^ and they may hive more
intereft in that Kingdom, chen thefe rhat exclude

them : but I lliall rather believe Chnfts teftimony,

then any mans froward opinion ; Irt only a wonder
how Saints, that have felt Chrifts bowels ehemfelves,

and read this Text, can be fo rigid to Infants of Be-

lievers, to whom Chrift hath been fo kinde, and ex-

emplary in his carriages ; and ftampt fuch vifible cha-

racters of his love on, even in adminiftration of out-

ward figns. To what end fhould Chrift do all this

in fuch a high and peremptory ftrain of affeelion f

if it were not to teach us charity and refped to In-

fants, in thefe ordinary adminiftrations they are ca-

pable of; and to confirm their old ftate in the

Church, by fuch a new and unwonted carriage

;

Chrift abounding to them who wete mod under-

valued, and could fay nothing for themfelves ? And
how har(h is it to conceive, that Chrifts intent was
hereafter to caft chem out of the vifible Church, and
from the participation of all outward figns of fal-

vition , when his carriage was thus trarifcendently

loving to chem ; and fo only to give them a light-

ning before death ? Let mens confciences , not

gulph'd in prejudice, judge : This Text, if there were
no more, wsll fly in the Confciences one day of the

moft confident Contemners of Infants , and their

Baptifm.

I (ball only add> to fatisfie the learned, the con-

fenc of godly and eminent Authors on this Scrip-

ture.



Non eft ulla Uftcriain toto coAice Svangelico, qua

frequentius in Templo legatur, quam h&c iffa. jQuoties

enim Infans ad facrum baptifmatit fontem ajfertur^

toties etiam ex agendis 8ccleftaft icis h&c hiftoria recitar

tur
; fed admodum raro eadem in Scclefia rccitatur.

Chemnitius & Polycarpus, Lyferus in Harm, Evan-

gel.

And doubtlefs it's no ordinary note, that three o£

the Evangeiifts (hould fo punclually relate thisftory,-

without any confiderable change of words or fenfc

All the Objeclion is,becaufethe word Baptifm is nor

inferted,when as much as that comes to is ; and that

Chrift baptized no grown perfon>.

Hinc jam Mud eft quod dixijfe T>omm*m omnes

tret momorant^ talium enim eft regnum (foelorum*

Non fane adultorum tantum t qui ut Infantes fefe hu-

miliarunt^quod Anabaptifttt contendunt. Hoc enim

fenfu^ quod dtxerat fibi Infantes apportandos ejfe^

tanqnam fubjetla, ratio minimt cohtreret, &c Fa-

cejfat igiturftulta ifta veftrafapientia ; Sinite Infan-

tes mihi adduci, aio enim nonfolum horum ejfe Regnum
Coslorum :feA nullum omnino Regni hu)usfore partici-

pem, nift Infantibus his fimilis evadat.

Si jam ad Eccleftam pertinent^ & ipforum eft Re-
gnum Ccelorum : cur eisftgnum Baptifmi^ quo in Ec-
cleftam fchnftiyqui ad earn pertinent^ recipi folent^ne-

garemus} Siqui hoedi inter eos funt
y
turn excludendi

nobis eruntp cum id ejfefefs prodiderum \ interea x$

H' fimtk
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fimm jeverlores Chrifto tut e(t nojlrum bapti*

z,are plttjcjuam Domini ampletii^ impoyere manus er

benedicerefmt > qtucfidei ant cbarttatis jaEiura per

Baptijmum Cbrijto adducere quos adducifibi jujjit ?

Much more then this hath Bttcer on Mat. 19. 1 $,

14, 15, full of fpintual confederation.

To this doth Mufculm, Calvin, *Beza, add their

holy teftimonies : But 1 fpare thele quotations, be-

caufe 'it's ad homines; to men Jike our lelves r Let

thefc which difTent read impartially, and confider if

this place fhouldftand alone, without any harmony
ofother Scriptures, whether therr be not more in

it for Infant-bapcifm, then any thing they have a-

gainft it : I would be io ingenuous with them, as to

deal with any of their awaked Commences.

Chap!
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Chap. XI.

Wherein is conjidered the method of God in

the Old Tejlament, of admimflring Or-

dinances in Families
}

and bapti^img

Houjholds in the New-Teftament • and

how far it contributes to Infant-baptifm.

IT'S not a flight thing to confider, how that

ever fince the Fall this hath been an ufual method
ofGod in adminiftration of the Covenant, and prU

viledges of grace, to make it run through families

and houfhoids of Believers, as the fpecial veins /

Her ce families, as they were the firft natural focieties,

fo tht y were the full Churches;the Covenant and the

priviJcdges of it was among them • from ssidam to

Abraham it went on thus : And when the Co-
venant in Abrahams time eame to be more ex=

prefly opened, and fairer expounded, God goes on
ftiil in the fame method, makes the Covenant with

Abraham and his houfhold ; only the family wa$
enlarged, it became a greater houfhold, accord*

ing to the vaftnefs of the exrent of the Covenant;

yet frill it was difpenfed as to a family. Now ifyon

come to the New Tt (lament, there you fee God go-

ing on in the fame method, as if he had call by an

H i sterna!



eternal decree this platform : Baptifm, the New Te-

ftament Ordinance, is adminiftred according to the

fame defign to families and houfhold?. Let us con-

fider what Chrift himfelf faith to Zacheus, Lttkf ip#

who was a Gentile, and one of the chief Publicans,

upon occafion of this mans converfion, to open the

nature and continuance of the Covenant to the Gen-
tiles in the fame form as it was to Abraham*, ThU
day isfdvation come to they houfe,forafmttch 04 he alfo

is afon of Abraham : Here is the fame language ufed

in adminiftrationof Circumcifion in the Old Tefta-

rnent ; and the fame reafon, forafmttch a* he alfo

{K&SviijycivToi tjii'AC&ap. 'Q*v J is afon of Abra-

ham : What can be drawn from this place more
proper then thefe conclufions ?

i. That as foon as ever he was converted and be-

lieved, Chrift applies the promife to his houfe ; if

there were not fomething more in it, he would have

Only faid, Salvation is come to thee.

i. It's dear that he opens the Covenant made
with Abraham ; not only to himfelf, but his houfe

j

and argues from his being a fon of Abraham^ that

therefore the Covenant is not only made with him,

but with his houfe, that is, his feed : it were enough

for to call him the fon of Abraham, and to fay, fal-

vation is come to himfelf : but to mention his houfe,

together with himfelf, and give this as a reafon, be-

taufe he is the fon otiAbraham<> is as much as to fay,

the priviledgtsofthe Covenant is the fame to yon

and your houfe^is it was to Jfaacmi Jacob for•a/much

m



as he alfo is afen 0/Abraham, as well as they. Now
for Chrift to fpeak in this diak<3,and to ceil them of

their houfliolds, and of favour to them in the begin-

ning of the GofpeJ, and yet at the fame time exclude

, their Infants from all outward figns of the promife,

which they ever had in the darkeft days of grace, is

a ftrange policy, unfutable to the fimplicity of Jefus

Chrift.

Concerning this continued method of God,
though this Zachenr be a lingular, yet he is not the

only example, if you read all along the Alls of the

Apoftles;xhefe which had hou(holds,the promife runs

with a gracious entail. Attsiu 14. Cornelius hath

the promife to him and his houfe. Atts 16.
1 5. Lydia

was baptized, and her houQiold. Ver. 31. the A-
poftle exhorts the Jaylor to believe, and he (hould

be faved, and his whole houfe ; Iuft as Cod made the

Covenant with Abraham , tralk.before me,and be thou

ptrfettfjftn* 17. 1, 2,7. And 1 Will be a Qod to thee,

and thyfeedt
ot houftiold. In ver. 3 3. its faid, he was

baptized, and all his (iv-nt *S 0/ &/**) he and all that

were of him ; a moft emphatical expreffion to fee

forth his Children, who arc the natural off-fpring,

and who are properly a mans own ; he changes the

general phrafe of a houfe,which may fometimes con*

prehend more, aed comes more clofe home ; when
he faith, he was baptized, he faith, all his (*w) of
him , which cannot be meant of fervancs, who are

our own as goods and lands are, but not of a man :

but mull firftly and primarily refer to his Children,

H 3 who



who are begotten of him ; and it may be fecondarily

to his kindred ; in the lame phrafV you have it tran-

flated, Rom. 16. io, n. The Houftold of Ariftobulus,

thehoufholdofiSMaftus ; but it is, tv* **> ¥'K£l&-

&k*> & aflj^r Nqpx/<w«. Thefe of Ariftobulus And

Narciffus : which muftefpecially be meant of their

Children, and thefe that defended frora their

logos.

The only Objection is from the following v. 34.

where it is faid, That the Jay lor believed'with all his

houfe • and fo none were baptized buc Believers.

To which I anfwer, Tha: is not a reftriclion or

exception of ail that were baptized, bu: a defcripti-

on of the power the Word had upon all his houfe

with himfelf j for he faid in ihe former verfe,thac he

was baptized, and with his chofe which were begot-

ten of him ; and in this verfe he (hews the a&ual in-

Buence of the Word on all his houfe likewife : So

that the words are an afcerde!i:rfp r.!on of the mighty

workings of the Gofpel, no: only ro himfel% who
wasbaptized^ andfo fiis; buc on ill his houfe be-

fides.

a ?
Ochers, and men of good accounr, do relate

t ::/;:o/, ftitI? all bis houfe to the Jayrors rejoycing,

not to his believing ; and (6 read hid when

he had brought them into ha hmfe, he fet meat before

$hem
7
an&ri'yyyced} believing G'd^ rci:h all his houfe •

And it may be as well refsi red 10 the one as to the

other.

However it's very obfer?ab!e,T5u£ when he fpeaks of

the



the A pottle? preaching, and their bel!eving,he names

his houfe in the hrgeft term ; v. 32. They preached

theWorA to him, and all that were £^$ «««***«
J

to all that ^ce^em his houfe : But when he fpeaks of

baptizing, hefaich( that you may be fure his Chil-

dren were baptized) that he
y
and all of him, or all

his, were baptised. Now he doth not far, all that

believed, but all his Vcere baptized ' chough there

is no doubt but all that b.licved were baptized

alfo.

But ifthere were no fuch emphatleal expreffion,

as is by the holy Ghoft in the baprizing of the

Jaylors houfe; yet there is enough to make forth an

example of Infant- bapt-fm from the very notion of

baptizing whole houfholds, fo frequent in the

Gofpel.

1. It will be very ftrange confidence to affirm,

that in all thefe houfes there were no Infants, oc

little Children.

2. There is greater probability, and ftronger

grounds to believe, when he names houfholds, thac

there were little ones in them, then that there were
not.

3. Efpecially when the word, houfe, in all lan-

guages in the world is molt ufually put for Children

of the houfe, who maintain and keep it up : and fo

often in Scripture, (jen< 30. 30, and 45, 1S, 19. 2Vj

3.15. Pfaf. 115.12,13. 1 Tim. 5.8,

4. Wher£ whole houfes are baptized, there In-

fants arc not excluded, if they be in the ho *fe ; and

H 4 if



:f not excluded, they are included; they cannot be

excluded, for they are ptincipal pares of the houfe;

and if only adult) , or grown perfons fhould be
meant, when Children are namrd, that would beto
exclude Infants from being Childien, as well as from
being parts of the houfhold.

When Abraham and his houfe were circumcifed,

Abrahams Children were the principal pares of the

houfe ; and they were ficil circumcifed, and then his

fervant?, and all in his houfhold were circumcifed

sifo. being Profeffors of thr fame faith ; for ^Abra-
ham had a godly family : Yet upon a different ac-

count ; the one by vertue of Abrahams Covenant,

which was made primarily with him and his Chil-

dren,with aljh'U family likewife,as they profeft A-
brahams faith, and ferved Abrahams God ; and fo it

*nay be eafily conceived how whole houdiolds were

baptized in the New Teftament , the Children as in

the Fachers Covenant « the Servants and others by

venue ofche fame prou (lion : And in this fenfe there

will be no ambiguity in the phrafe of baptizing

whole houfhold?.

LaPJy, That the Apoflle fhould borrow an. ex-

preflion always ufed in the Old Ttftament to include

Children efpccially, and rnakcufe of it in the New
to exclude chem,would be itrange but tp conjedure:

jSio^vhen ever the houlliold is ipoken of in the Old
Teftament, it always includes Children, This is (till

more for the baptizing of Infants, then anything

they can fay againft if ; and compared with all the

former
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former Scripture?,may make up a full demonftration

to a judicious conicience.

Chap. XII,

Orcumcijion and -Baptifm compared - that

they ha<ve both one Jpiritual fignifica-

tion ; the true nature of them both open-

ed, and what influence this confederation

hath toproue lnfant*baptifm.

T'S well known among thefe that are againft

baptizing of Infants, what weight they put on
that Ordinance of Baptifm, that all other feem light

in their eyes, and of no account in refpeft of that.

When they fpeak of Circumcifion, they ufually call

that a carnal Ordinance, fealing only carnal and tem.

porary things, and only reaching the outward man •

the one requiring only the flefti for its fub/eft, the

other a fpiritual man, a new creature, &c. And fo

much do they idolize(for fo I fear it is among many)
Baptifm,that even faith it felf feems little without it:

But that I may waft off this paint, and make Ordi-

nances look like themfelvesjet us compare thefe Or-
dinances together, and view them in their dignity,

and worth, and fignifications. And,

i. In

i
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I. In general for Circumcifion; We all know
how much it was prized among the lews above all

other Ordinances, and that it was the laft that was
taken away with the grcateit d fficulty ; about which

the Apoftles had more ado, then about the taking

away all the Ceremonies ; whereby we may judge,

the lews did look on it as the great feal of all their

piiviledges ; which when that was loft, all Was 16ft.

Read the Epiltletothe Romztis, Chap 2.^. when he

would fpeak all their cufvviird priviledges at once,

he faith, What advantage hath a fib ? what prvfit of

Circumcifton^&c ? So m the Gdlatians.. PbiltypUns
9

Ephefiam , (olvffi.ivs, many Chapters are ipeat to

take ctem off from Circumfeifion.

2. Circumcifion was that Ordinance which was

immediately annexed to the Covenant, iud a con-

firmation of it, 6^.17.7,10. therefore called the

Covenant.

3. It was an Ordinance inftituted long before the

LegalandMofuicaiCcremorii^ofan elder date • ft

was not a type of Canaan, but of thrift :o coirVe in

the flefti of the feed or Abrah.m^A<^\hz drttSff-

cifion oT tk$ fce.art, ^hich Chiiltwas m'oft frilly to

perfeclin the Cc(
There is on] fl that writ a Btioftcf

Baptifm, p;;n:ediathe year, 16\6. will Mve Cr-

cumcifion tu be a tvp^ of Bsptif rn. which canrto: be :

For,

1. Types mnttiave fometfifag in their cntrtard

face to reprefeht another thing more eminent and

real

;
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real : Now Circumcifion hith nothing in the out-

fide to fct forth Baptifm.

2 . It is not fo handfom to make one outward (ign

the antitype of another.

4. Circumcifion was as holy an Ordinance as

Baptifmin theNewTeftament; for they are born

in themfelves outward acts, and no holinefs more in

one then in another, but as they have from inftitu-

t'ton r'only Baptifm is more eafie to the ftefh then

Circiimcifion ; and yet not more eafie, if that way of

dipping fhould be the only way of baptizing, efpeci-

ally at iome feafons, and to fome bodies.

5. TheN. T. gives as large and honourable cha-

ncers of Circumcifion, as it doth of Baptifm : thus

the Apoftlecals it in Rom.q Thefed ofthe righteouf-

nefs offaith : A charade r fo refplendent and glo-

rious, that the Gofpel can give np higher to an Or-
dinance. And as much as he faith of Baptifm in ef-

fect, 1 Pet. 3.21.that baptifm faves through the an-

fwer of a good confeience, the contrary Opinion ills

are put to hard (hifts to avoyd the ftrength of this

place j and therefore fome would evade it thus,

faying, That the Apoftle doth not call it a fealof the

Covenant or Promife, but of the righteoufnefs of

faith.

Sol. A miferable evafion 1 as if the righteoufnefs

of faith were not included in the Covenant, or there

were any righteoufnefs of faith but what comes by

the Covenant? and fo would make a feparation be-

tween the promife of righteoufnefs, and the righte-

oufnefs promiied. Others
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Others would cloath the Text with this difguize,

That ic fealcd ic only to Abraham^ whereas it was (o

to Jfaac, and Jacob, and Dawd y and all that were in

the Covenant.

This is held forth mod clearly in that verfe.

i. That Cifcumcifion wasafealof the pure Co-
venant of grace, in Which righteoufnefs was prornifed

to Abraham and his feed indefinitely.

2 That this leal was applied to all the feed that

were but externally and vifibly in Covenant, to In-

fants ; and the fame fign that Abraham received

upon profefiionof his faith, hh Child received ; and

therefore he is faid to be the Father of Circumcifion,

as of Faith; ver. t2

3. Doctor wlllet from this place holds forth the

famenefs of the fubftance of the Sacraments of the

Old and New Teftamenr, both, which do feakhe

righteoufnefs of fairii ; and lays it asagreaterrour

onthcRomanifts, who affirm, That the OldTefta-

ment Sacraments d\d not exhibite the graces of the

New.
4. This cannot be denied from the place, with-

out men will wilfully put out their own eyes, that

Circumclfic n had as glorious a ufe as Baptifm, viz.to

feal the righteoufnefs of faith ; which mud be as well

to others that had the uue efficacy of the Covenant,

*s to Abraham himfelf; and no higher mercy can

any Ordinance of the New Teitament feal to

any.

There were many other ciicumtUntial and acci-

dental
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dental ufesof circumcifion according to the Jewifh

fhtr,as we will grant Mr. Tornbes^^
i. To engage to the performance of the whole

Law, Cyd/.j. 2,3. *s48si%. 10.

2. To be a partition-wall between Jew and Gen-

tile, Epb. 2. 14.

But when the Apoftle would give circumcifion his

true character, and (hew what the primary, and fub-

(tantial ufe of it was, he calls it a feal of the

righteoufnefs of faith,

6. Circumcifion and baptifm fignifie one and the

fame thing, and fo agree in being figns of the fame

grace; compare Colof. 2. 1 1, i2
5
13. with Rom. 6.

$, 4. and 6.v. circumcifion fignifies the putting off the

body of the fins of the flcfh ; baptifm is into Chrifts

death, and to teftifie the crucifying the old man with

him, that the body of death might be deftroyed,

as by the comparing thefe two places it is raoft clear,

and 3-V.and 6.ver. ofic<?m,6.chap.onely baptifm hath

this larger confederation in it , as that it takes in

Chrifts refurreclion with ir, and alfo the quickning of

the foul together with him,which was not fo fully fig-

nifiedin Circumcifion, but implied, according as the

Apoftle argues in the fame place, Rom% 6- 5 .v. for if

we have been planted in the likenefs of his death,

we fhall be alfo in the likenefs of his refurreclion -the

one being a conference of the other; and as circum-

cifion did cut off the foreskin in token of the de-

finition of fin, fo baptifm by wafhing, fignifies the

taking away the pollution of fin 5 thus God when he

would
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would proraife to kill fin, and work all grace, he ex-

preffeth it by circumcifion;/ mil circumcife thy hearty

And the heart ofthyfeed. Deur.30.<5. And the Apoftle
rPkil. 3.4. (kith, We are ofthe circttmcifion, that is,

we have the true work ofgrace in us.

The reafon why I urge thefe confederation?, is to

hold for the capacity of Infants,as well for baptifm

iscircumci(ion;thereis no reafon why they fhould be

thought more unfit and incapable for the one then

for the other : For,

Firft, if Circurncifion were a feal of the righteouf-

nefsof Faith, and yet applied to Infants, and ba-

ptifm can feal no higher mercy, why (Tiould it be

thought fuch a ftrange and unmeet thing to baptize

thcm,more then to circumcife them ? they ufually fay

you put a feal to a blank in baptizinglnfantsjthe fame

might be faid as to Circurncifion
; yet they were cir-

cumcifed as well as Abraham thit profefthisown

Faith. I muft acknowledge I never could yet under-

ftand why Infants fhould be thought fit to have that

feal applied to them in the Old Teftamenir, which the

New calls a feal of the righteoufnefs of Faith, and

yet be denied it in the New Teftament as incapacious,

when Baprifm can feal no more. Iwifhitwere feri-

oufly confidered

;

EfpeciaNy, Secondly, when Baptifm (hall fignifie

the fame thing in fubftance, be both figns of the fame

grace ; the one cutting away fin as with a knife, the

Other waihing it away with water ; and yet Infanti

cipabie,and mod fit to hare the admiciitration of the

one"
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one ordinance, not of the other ; ifthefe of the dif-

fencmg judgment, did with more fobriety weigh fuch

confideracions as thefe, they would not with fo much

fool'fli contempt write and fpeak of Infancs Ba-

ptifm.

A knife may be applied to an Infant, as to'Abra-

ham, though old, and in the heigth ol his Faith, and

feal the righceoufnefs of it ; but water muft one-

ly be poured on actual believers, and grown perfons,

fuch as Abraham, but not on Infant?, though it hath

no more to feal; as if there were fome ftrange excel-

lency and vertue in the nature of water, that it were

too precious to walh the Infants of believers : For,

if there be no more vertue in the water that ba-

ptizeth, then in the knife that eircumcifed, you fee

there is no more glorious ufe of the one then the

other. And what end God (hould have to put fuch a

Seal on Infants in the Old Teftament, and exclude

them in the New, when the Ordinances both fignifie

the fame fubftantial grace, Jet any Chriftian hears

imagine*

Chap,
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Chap. XIII.

Thatfamous place^ Colof. 2.11,11. opened:

the correspondence between Circumcifion

and iBaptifm further cleared.

THe fcopeof the Apoftlcin the former verfes is

to dilTwade the Chriftians from Jewifh cere-

monies,efpecialIy from Circumcifion $ and he doth it

efpecially from the difcovery of Chrilts fulnefs, and

our being compfeat in him^that is, you need nothing

out of Chrift now 5 but they object we want Cir-

cumcifion 1 he tells them they are circumcifed in him,

i i.v. where the Apoftle diftinguifheth of a twofold

circumcifion, one *^Wmtc^ made with hands the

other tZxei&v(.'im®-
%
made without hand?, which he

calls the Circumcifion of Chrift,but it is wrought by
him, and is by union with him^and you beingcircum*

ciftd in Chrift, and have the grace fignified by our-

ward Circumcifion, you need no more ibut there be
two things they mighc objecl

:

Fiiftjtha: this is nothing to the queftion-.you would
take us off from outward Circumcifion, by telling us

we are inwardly circumcifed, whereas the fign and
the thing fignified (hould always go together: Abra-
bamhad this Circumcifion and oiha*, and yet were
outwardly circumcifed.

Secondly, they might objeft we are not fo com-

plex
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pleat in Chcift as Abraham and his ked} for,befide£

the inward grace, they had an outward fign and Seat

to confirm ic to them*

The Apoftle in the 12 verfe anfwers both at Once,

they were not onely circumcifed inwardly, with

Chrifts Circumcifion, but there was an outward fign

in theNew Teftament to be applied to them, of the

fame confederation. Buried with him in Baptifm,&ca

This is the fumme of the words, let us now confides:

what may be fairly deducted from them.

Many, and the mod of our Divines, do conclude

from hence the fuccefilon of Baptifm in the place

or room of Circumcifion, that this Ordinance is ap-

pointed in the New Teftament in lieu of the former,

and for the fame ends and purpofes; which doubtleft

is true from this place > if men would truly weigh the

import of the word?, and not fight with their own
frndows.

Firft, this compleatnefs in Chrift is as well to en-
joyment of Ordinance?, and outward priviledges,as

inward graces ; elfe he would never have, mentioned!

Baptifm outwardly , when in the former verfe he

Tpeaks of inward Circumcifion < he would have kept

.ftillinthatftrain.

Secondly, obferve how he joins them together,and

makes them one, the inward circumcifion confirmed

by the outward baptifm, circumcifed with the Cir-

cumcifion of Chrift , buried with him in baptifm-

now this could not be proper, not of any poflibte

connexion, but by putting the outward fign of bk-



Prifm inftead of the outward fign of Circumcifion
;

that is
,
you are circumcifed becaufe baptized

;
you

change but the outward element , or inftrument
;

but the fame inward grace is confirmed by both; thus

the words are legible, and to be underftood, without

difficukie; but any other interpretation wiH be found

moft rugged, and unfui table : For,

Thirdly ,as the Apoftle could not fay in the former

V. that they were circumcifed in Chrift, but from the

analogie between the outward fign, and the inward

grace; that is,if the outward fign of Circumcifion had

not fignified foch an inward work ; fo neither could

he have found they were circumcifed in Chrift *

being buried with him in baptifm , if that Ordi-

nance of baptifm did not as an outward fign an-

fwer to that inward Ciicumcifion, and were inftead

of that fign which did direclly reptefent ic for-

merly.

Fourthly, the nature of the Apoftles defign hoWs

out this ; for he would take them off che praclife

©f Circumcifion $ and this he doth by difcovering

of anuther Ordinance, more fuitable to the Go-
fpel , which fhould figmfie the lame thing unto

them, in a more laige and emphaticall manner, fig-

nifying not onely Chrifls death, but bis refurte-

clion ; fo that in the very import of the phrafe he

cals baptiim a Gofpel ciTcumcifion ; and this argu-

ment he ufeth as moft effecltjal go take them off Cir-

cumcifion, by (hewing them rhey were compleat in

thrift in the New Teftarnem >«s to toward graces,*nd

outward
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outward Ordinances, for though they were not cir-

cumcifed, they had baptifm to fupplie the want of ic

with advantage, (o that they (hould not lofe an Or-

dinance, but exchange. In whomiov are circnmcifei^

&c. bnriedwith him in baptifm ; if baptifm did not

feal and confirm the inward Circumci(ion,it could not

be faid circumcifed in Chrift> being buried with him in

baptifm, and baptifm could not leal inward Circum«.

cifion , but as it was of the fame ufe with outward

Circumcifion, which did mofl directly fignifie the cir-

cumcifion of the heart; and baptifm held the fame

analogie,and was inftituted to the fame end,therefore

it's called the wafhing of regeneration. Suppofe the

Ordinance (liould again be changed, and the invert

(ion (hould be thus, That baptifm (hould be abolidi-

cd, and circumcifion fet up again, and the Apoftle

ftiould exprefs himfelf after the fame manner;intend-

iog to take them off the ufe of baptifm, and to be

circumcifed ; and fay ye are compleat in Chrift, in

whom ye are alfo baptized with the baptifm of

Chriftjbeing circumcifed with himjwould not the de-

du&ion be clear, that circumcifion was ordained in-

stead of baptifm', and to fupply the defeat of that

Ordinance? the fame conclufion muft be according to

the words as from circumcifion to baptifm.

The fumme of all is, That as inward circumcifion

was fignified by the outward circumcifiomthe circum-

cifion made without hands, by the circumcifion with

hands, as the proper and direct fign of it ; fo is thac

inward circumcifion , as really and fully fignified,

I 2 and



and confirmed by baptifm; and that Ordinance is ap-

pointed to reprefent and leal thar,« the outward acl

of circumcifion was formerly.Tothac circumcifion and
baptifm, as to the thing fignified, and the inward in-

tent of their ufe,are made all one : elfc it will be very

hard to make fenfe of this place of Scripture,

The Pleas againft this interpretation are of little

worth, if weighed ; fome fay it's onely meant of the

inward circumcifion, and inward baptifm, which in-

terpretation will ferve us better then themfelves; for

if inward graces, and of the fame fub(hr>tial work be

done on us, as circumcifed and baptized in Chrift, it

fhews the onenefs of the outward figns in the fame

figmfication.

Mr.Tombes faith in his Examen p kp3. That there

is an anaJogie between circumcifion and baptifm: yet

iaith it is rather between circumcifion and Chritts bu-

rial, then between circumcifion and baptifm, as Chrj-

fojhm, and after him Thcophjlatt on the place.

All which will ftill make out the truth of our in-

terpretation ; For,

Fir ft, if there be an analogie between them, as is,

and muft be granted, then there is fome proportion

and agreement between thefe two Ordinances; now
it's not in the outward adminiftration, nor the exter-

nal! fign , in that there is no proportion between a

knife and water; and therefore it muft be in their pro-

per fignification and reall ufe , which is the Apoftles

fcope in this place ; and therefore he exprefleth the

inward grace properly fignified by the one Ordi-

nance,
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nance, and yet confirmed by the other • Circumclfed

in him, being buried With him in Baptifm.

z. If the analogy be between Circumcifion and

Chrifts burial, not between it and Baptifm,yet it will

come all to one, yea be our advantage ; For,

i. That (hews that Circumcifion did hold forth

is much as Baptifm , viz. Chrifts death and bu-

rial.

2. That when we are faid to be buried with Chrift

in Baptifm, and that is the outward fign to reprefent

our burial with Chrift, we are as if we were circum-

cifed ,* Circumcifion holds analogy with Chrifts bu-

rial , and fo doth Baptifm with both : And thus

take it in what fenfe you will , the Text will clear it

fclf.

I
3

Chap*



Chap. XIV.

A clear Explication of Mat. 28. 19. with

Mar. \6. 1^ 16. wherein their argu-

ment from thefirjl injlitution is opened

and confuted.

LET us at bngth come ro view that prime Text,

Cfrlath. 28. 19- on which thefe that are againfl:

Infant-baptifm lay the moft weighc. As from the

very firft infticutionof that Ordinance, drift gives

his Apoftles there CommitTi- >n to teach and baptize;

Go ye therefore^ and teach all 2{ations^baptivng them

in the Name ofthe Father
y
Son and hoij Qhofi, Hence

( iXA^n-vcetri) which they tranflate, Diiciple all

Nations, and then baptize them, they argue, None
are to be baptized by Chrifts inftitution, but thefe

which are firft taught, and fo made Difciples: But In-

fants are not capable co be taught, or to be made
Difciples. Ergo, They may not be baptized.

That I mayfirmv the errors of this argument, and

fo fully clear up the point , the terms with their con-

nexion both in the major and minor propoficion

rruift be examined from the words of the Text, and

that parallel place, Mar. 1 6. 1 5, \6. which for me-

thods fake I flail hold forth in thefe following con-

siderations.

I. For



1. For the word /K*wevf*?«i we (hall not much

ftand on, whether it be tranflated to make Difciples,

or as it is in our common verfion , Go teach all Na-

tions ; for it is (ometimesa verbtianlrivTy to teach

by writing, or viva voce , with a living vovce ; and

fo it is to be taken here , faith learned whitak$r lit

Script, and mod agreeable with CMar. 16. 1$.

where he bids them go preach the Go/pel to every

Creature.

2. The ftrength of the argument lies (if there be

any ftrength in it ) on theabfolute fuppofed con-

nexion between difcipling and being baptized -there-

fore they fay , None but thefe which are capable of
teaching , are capable of Bapcifm ; which is Fsilacia

a ditto feemdum quid ad dittum [impliciter
% a Fallacy

to take that absolutely which is meant only according

to fome refpefh But to (hew the idlenefs of the con-

nexion
;

1. You find preaching or teaching the Gofpel to

be feparated as to ihe admini(tration,and neceffary

and immediate connexion, by P*#/himfelf , 1 Cor.

1 . 1 7. Chriftfent me not to baptise , but to preach the

Gojpel ; fo he faith in the former verfes, He taught

many
y
baptizedfew.

2. Compare this with Mar. 1 6\ \ 5,1 5. which ex-

pounds this
,
you will find believing and being ba-

ptized as dole connected to falvation,as here Bapti-

zing to Teach; He that believeth and is baptized jhall

befaved. Now if any will (land on the order of
words co psove an indication, we may is well argue

from



from AA^asthey from Matthew, None muft he

baptised but thcfe which are taughtjfo none that be-

Iieveth, and is not baptized, can be faved ; and chat

Baptilm ifas neceiTary to falvation as believing ; for

in ortfer of phrafe they are abfolutely joyntd to-

gether ? And what a Change inference would that

be to make Baptifm equai with faith to falvation ?

and yet we have as much ground to argue from the

one phce fo, as they from the other ; without they

will admit fome other qualifying term to make it

wp.

3. The order of things is not always, or commonly

fo exaclly expreft in Scripture by the pofition of the

words, for fometimes one thing in the order of

words is put before another , which in order of na-

ture and conllderation is antecedent to it; nsMar.i.

15. Repentance is put before Faith, #00*. 10. 9. Con-

feflion with the mouth is pu: before believing with

the heart, as to falvation 5 with abundance of other

places of Scripture. Thus many things in the Evan-

«eliftsare left out by one,fupplied by another ; and

the fame word direel'y uttered in one, inverted in an-

other , efpeciallv abou: the admtniftrationof the

Lords Supper. For to avoya te Jioufrteft, contult the

places your Tejves. Mm, 26.16, 21. Mar. 14. 11,

33. Z»t 22 - 2°- 1 Cor. 1 1. 25.

3. A third conliderarton ro open this Text in

Matthew,tsfrom comparing it once more with its pa-

rallel, Mar. 16. 15. there it if, Go preach the Gojpel;

here it is, Tfach and baptUe : Now hence it follows,

that
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that their teaching was by holding forth the Gofpel:

As much as if he had faid , Open the Covenant , tell

men the riches and fulnefsof grace : Now if they

muft teach the Gofpel, they muft needs inftrutfc them

in the Covenant , which was to thefe that believed,

and their feed. Nowfutableto this Commiflion,

Peter, when he comes to open the Gofpel to the

Jews pricked in their hearts, prefently holds out the

promifeto them and their Children, Atls*. 38,59.
and by that to make them both Diiciples. So Gal.

3. 13. The bleffings of Abraham to come on the

Gentiles, is one of the main parts of the Gofpel.

Now if they teach men Gofpel, they muft preach as

Peter did when he had converted the Parent > The

Promife is toyou and toyour Children. Thus in Lu\^ I.

72. this is made one great end of drifts coming , to

perform the mercy promifedto our Fathers, , and to re-

member hi* holy Covenant ; fo that preaching the

Gofpel is preaching the Covenant.Now that Infants

are in the Covenant as well as grown perfons, we
have formerly proved.

4. This is no more then was required of Abraham
at the time of Circumcifion, and yet his Infants were
not excluded from the Ordinance, gen. 17. Walk}*-

fore me\ and be perfetl. Chap, 18. 10. Abraham was
to command his Children ; and teach them to keep

the ways of the Lord-' and yet his Children were noe

to be kept from the fign of the Covenant, until they

were taught, and had walked before God in uprighc-

nefs, as tsfbrahm.

5. To



5. To come home to the word, in their own
fenfe, f**£»T«uf*!»« fignifies Make Difciplet ; now
Children are not capable of being made Difciples,

fay they.

I anfwer , 1. Some have been nude Difciples be-

fore they were diftin&iy caughr,as the twelve, whom
Chrift called,and they followed bim,and became his

Difciples and were real Difciples yet as ignorant as

Infants and were taught afterwards by degree?.

2. One is faid to be made a D' Triple even in vulgar

phrafc , as well who is Ufted in cbe chooltobe

taught, as one that is teaching or already taught

,

though he Jiath not learnt a letrer : hus in all

Schools it's a ufual phrafe at the firdenta ce of t

Child,he is called a new Scholar, or a nrw Difciple :

Thus Infants being enrred lntoChnlts School, and

given up to be taught in time, and by degrees , may
be accounted Difciples ; it was fo in the former in-

ftance, and ii/& no ftrange exprcflion in civil

Schools,

3. Infants are exprcfly called Difciples in the New
Teftamenr, as well as grown and taught men : Thus

tsffis 15.1a Circumcition is called a yoke put on the

r«exk of the Difciples , that t$
%
on Infants who were

the fpecial Subject or that Ordinance, and bore the

burthen of ir, 3nd not properly the Parents ; and yet

the Parentshad the deep fenfe ofk reflecting on them-

fclves and their little ones, and therefore he calls it a

yoke that they nor their Fathers were able to bear

;

efpecially becaufe it did bind chem and their Children

to
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to keep the whole Law; there is no evafion of this; if

they fay it was meant or the Fathers, and of the do-

ctrine of Circumcifion , which did bind themieives;

yec they mult grant the yoke was on their Children

as to the a& ; and that if the doctrine was fo bur-

thenfome, much more the practice , which the poor
Infants are under ; and they are called indifinitely

Difciples,either by themfelve?,or with their Parent^

And the argument is thus : Thofe were Difciples on
whom the yoke of circumcifion was laid ; but on In-

fants was this yoke laid. Ergo Infants are Difciples

in the New Teftament expreffion. If you will make
my diftinftion,it muft be in the manner of hying on
the yoke , viz. on the Parents doclrinally , on the

Children actually : but there can be no reftriilion of
the word, Difciples, from thefe on whom that yoke
was laid, as is expreft in that Chapter. Confider

,

4 Let us come to the fubjecls to whom the Gofpel
is to be preached ; and they taught and baptized $ ic

is in MatheVe.Wt* t£w, all T^ations^ in Mark.
it is, Trench the Gofpel, *4$"» *t»V«, to every 9

Creature : Now that Infants fhould be none of all

the Nations , and excluded from being of this crea-

tion of God , who were included as fpecial fubjeds

when the Church was in but fo fmal a fpot of the

world , is from our narrow apprehenfions in the

Caofpel times of difpenfation of Giace.

And the argument our Divines bring from this

place is ftrong and moll: confiderable ; The Gofpel

is to be preached to every Creature, all Nations mud
be



be difcipled ; but Infants are a part of this creation,

are included in all Nations ; therefore they muft be

made Difciplesalfo. Read the Text again; Mat. 28.

go teach all T^ations (7mT*7&*5vn ) baptizing

them ( ctvixs ) which muft needs refer to (j* i$wj
though the one be mafculine,the other the neuter; or
elfe muft relate to nothing, for it hath no Relative

befidesto anfiver unto : This is very common in

Scripture, and the fame phrafes,as thofe well know
that linderftand the Greek in Rev. 2. 26,27.and Chap.

19. i5.thereis's^^ wlthtfV7^,asMr.C^^ofiV. E.
well obferve f

. Confult Alls 15.17. and z64 17.

Alls 21. 25. Eph. 2. 1 1. Mafculines/oyned with
(i$n ) that fignifies all Nations. Now are Infants

none of the Nation*, or none of the National crea-

tion which the Gofpel may reach ? God forbid.

The words hold forth only the general commifli-

on given to the Apoftles after Chrifts death ; which

was an enlarging of their bounds, who were only

formerly circumfcribed in ludca, and charged not to

go into the way of the Gentiles : but now the em-

pale is broken down, they muft preach the Gofpel

to every creature , teach all Nations , and baptize

them : but it doth not hold forth either the proper

fubjecls ofBaptifm ,or the form or manner of bapti-

zing, which fhould not be delivered ( according to

their own rule of inftitutionsj in general and indefi-

nite terms, as, Every Creature., all Nations ;and by

tranfitive words, as, Preach the Gofpel to them, teach

them. Ifthis be {he prime infticution of baptizing,
7

from
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from which pface they exclude Infants, when Child

ufeth fuch univerfal and comprehenfive expreflions

;

we (liall defire but to deal with them on their ground,

and the fame Text will ferve to prove our pofitions

more demonftratively then theirs : And this Texc

(hews, that Chriftgave commiflion totheApoftles

and Minifters to preach and baptize ; but in what
order to do it,or what (hould be required to the qua-

lification of the fubjecl as abfolutely neceffary, is not

at all difcovered in this Scripture; they muft: look for

another Text to exclude Infants bt fides this,elfe give

up their confidence.

Either this place is the full and exa& rule of ir£

ftitution of baptizing, or not ;if they fay it is, then

it would defcribe the perfons, and the manner , the

matter and the form of baptizing , and that in the

ufualphrafe with other Scriptures : but here is only

a general commiflion to two great a$s, viz,, to

preach , teach and baptize ; and we may fay in the

fame place , that whoever are outwardly taught, or

do but hear the Gofpel ( though they walk never

fo contrary ) muft be baptized j for the commiflion

is , Teach and baptize,nothing of the parties enter-

tainment of it is mentioned in this Mat. 28. nor of
the qualification of the fubjeel with any diftinguifli-

ing character. If they fay this doth not hold forth

all the inftitutions in every particular, as they muft

granr, then we may compare other Scriptures with

this, to make out the full inftitution , as thefe where

Infants



('SO)

Infants are mentioned with fo mueh gracious con-

fideration, as hath been formerly cxpreft.

Chap. XV.

Concerning the Signification and u/e of the

word Baptifm ,
or to be baptised • the

genuine Etymologie of it in the Old and

New Tejlament • the places in the

TSlew Tejlament brought to prove it

Jignifies to plunge the whole body
y
an-

fwered.

TH E confidence of thefe that differ hath been

fo great, that as they have excommunicated In-

fants from the capacity of fuch a privifedge , which

they had fo old a title unto ; io they have forced this

only fenfe from the word to baptize > that it mud fig-

ftifc to plunge the whole body under water ; and

deny that to be true Baptifm , which is not fo ad-

mtniftred
;
and fo mal<e it as eflfencial to the manner,

sr$ vifible profeffion to Che matter.

For clearing up of this mifr , I have diligently en-

quired into the propriety of the word , and its ufe in

8N Greek Tranflatofsof the Old and New Tefta-

menu
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merit, which are the beft guides in this cafe ; and if

we look narrowly , it will be very hard to find, and

very feldome , that ever the word in Scripture is ufed

for the total immerfion of the body, or being abso-

lutely under water

The word ( £**C«r ) (i«nifies among all Wri-
ters, both Heathen and Ecclefiaftical

,
pre mifcuoafiy

todipimo,or wafh with water, by pouting on of it,

or fprinkhng ; and there is nothing more ufua! in the

New reftarnent expreftionof it, then to hold forth

any kind ol wafhmg $ It's expreft in Authors by nta*

defaUare, lavare, ah/vere, to wet or wafh : thus Bu-

dztu , ScapuU , Pa/or and Grotim&o interpret the

word,though they grant it is,and may be taken more
4tr icily for iromerfion : but let the Scripture explain

it felf,Afar. 7 4. it is uled for the wafhing of hands,

and ofcups, and beds,and brazen vetTels, and of ta-

bles
;
which i< not by plunging them in the water ,

fo much as waining them by the pouting forth of wa-
ter on them; for fo tc is expreft , when they came
from the market they durft not eat Q*v p* fa-fltyj))

without ihev were baptized, that is, waftied ; which

could not be their whole bodies, without both ex-

ctffive trouble and danger , for which times and lea-

fonsmuftbeobfenred : And befides this ( faith the

Evafcgeltft ) they retained many other things in cu-

ftome,, pwaqm vmtfr*, &c. as the Baptifm of
caps /that \&>'louowsf)t the wafhing of cups ; which

may be as well (Tone by pouring on ware', as by

.$lunging into wacer, and wasand is nfualJy done in

all



all Nations. So in Luk- i I. 58. the Phirifees won-
dred at Jefus f^

77 » ©£?/<></ iCct^l^n^ofk *pr* >) that

he was not baptized before dinner, that is, did not

wa(h. And ffc£. 9. 1 o. all the Ceremonial wafnings

or fprinklings are called Baptifms ; in a metaphori-

cal fenfe it's ufed for the pouring forth of the fpi-

fir.

And further, when it is tranfhted to dip, both in

theOldandNewTeftament, rtfignifies commonly
the itaft touch or taft of any thing that is liquid. So

Luke 16 24. Dives begs that Laz.4rtu might be

fent (
iV% &*A' )) ™ AXfOVT* fdULTuAxciVTZVcflclTQ'JthlZ

he might baptize, or dip the top of his finger in wa-

ter to cool his tongue j the leaft drop would have

been p ized by him, I S.im. 14. 27. Jonathan tsfaid

to dip the end of his rod in an hony- comb, that is,

but to take a very little; and the word is (*9*W#J
lb it is ufed in Sxol 11.22. fob. 12..26.

But to put it out of queftion , that there needs no
fuch rigidnefi ; and in prefsing this method of
plunging, from the word Baptifm, let us compare it

with other phr afes. When the Scri-

Dlfert a Aiwetiy pcure would exprefs a covering of
moi 4 P^A»* the whole body under water, and fo

fiffiSft^ * fubmerfian, or being wholly under

Pafor, Lexic. water, it ufeth two other words, as

different, from baptizing , viz.

liCTBraJTJffcSg, aad =Atw(uandcA/«^. Compare I Cor.

10. 2. All the Fathers and the Ifraelites are faid to

be baptized in the Cloud, and in the Sea ; they had

only



(us;
only the dewings of the Cloud,and the fprinklings of

the water on them as they paft through: But in Exod,

15.4, 5.when he fpeaks ofPb&oabtni hisHoaftj he

dorh not fay they were baptized in the waters, buc

ufeth chefe two words, wktkvtxjw Lv ifusp* $u,ac{om3

they weredrowned in the Red Sea, fubmerfii andhe3

adds, the depth have covered them ; and wrfJifi &
ij^3t?.j <j)W/ ai'3**, they fank> or as the word is

,

doufed themselves into the bottomm a (lone > while the

Ifraelites Were but baptized under thegentle droppings

of the Cloud, and ofthe Sea. And the very fame di-

itindion did the Greek Writers make between bap-

tizing and doufing, or calling under water ; eHpref-

fing by baptizing, to be in the water as a Bottle is 3os

Ship that is feldom or never wholly overwhelmed i

And this appears moft demonstratively to be theii

meaning by the verfe of the Ancient Oracle of the

Athenians, who well knew how to fpeakand diftifr

gui(h Greek.

Baptize or Vvafb himptm inftar as a Botttlein

water , but do not drown him, or utterly plunge

him.

Whereby it plainly appears that the word ( to bap-

tize ) (ignifies any kind of wa(hing , whether by
fprinkling or pouring out of water, or dipping into

water^and that it is ipecially diftinguifhed from chefs

Words that id fignifie a total fubraeifion - and thefe



men do rack the word only to fpeak for plunging

under water, excluding the ufual and more common
fence of it, which is to wa(h or cleanfe.

Bet let us view the Scriptures which they bring foe

the maintainance of this fignification, ^faf.3.13,16.

Jeftis after he was baptized,Went flraight Wajctup out

of the Water, ( <m£>; aim ra vSatQ-) which may be

tranfhted, he went up from the waters>
T̂O fignifying

more properly ab then ex , from then out ; and it is

mod iuitable to tranflate it fo,becaufe all rivers,for

mod parr,lie low,and in valleys, incoming to which

we ire (aid to defcend, and coming from to afcend ;

thus when Chrift a feended, in AcK 1.9. Hewaita*
ken out of their'fight , that is, from their fight.

Of the like consideration is that other place, which

they lay fo much weight on for to hold forth plung-

ing
y
*s45l 8.36,37,3 8. Of Philip and the Eunuch,t: is

faid they Went both down into the Water { *s 1* £«&»? )
which may as well, and better be tranfhted, they

-went down to
}
or towards the Water;\t feems they being

On the upper ground/pied water below them,and fo

went down to it co be baptized, as it is a common
phrafe among us, to go down to the water fide.

But fecondly fhould we grant them this interpre-

tation, that they Went both down into the j^fr,whicri

is a (training of the words, yec it can never be proved

from this,- that their whole body w;as dipt all over ;

a man may go into the wuter,and yec not be over his

Ihoesjarid how can chey prove by this place they went

hi any furcher,oi liow fca£they weiit$or whether Phi-



iff did not take up water,, and poured it on him
;

whether he duckt him under water, or dipt ontly his

head ; nothing cap be proved from this place • but if

(bey conjecture one thing, we may another, with as

much evidence. In the 1 07. Pfal. it is faid. They that

go down to thefen in /hips, fee thy wonders; when they

go down into the fea in fliips, is the (hip plunged all

over ? or are they under water in the (hip ?

Yet thirdly, it is evident that their going into the

water, is diftinguifaed in the fame ver. from the Eu-

nuchs being baptized ; they went down, or to (or

according to their own mind,) into the water, and he

baptized him : fo that the going
r
into the watcr^take

if for dipping and ducking,is not bapcizing,but fome-

thing diltincljanocher a&; and if they will prove go-

ing down to the water,or into the wacer,in this place

denotes the dipping of the whole body,then he muft

be dipt before he was baptized ; for Thiltf baptized

him after they went into the water.

Again, there is as much from this phrafe to prov§

Thilip r be dipt as the Eunuch -, and if dipping be,

baptizing, for the text faith exprcfly, they both Vfeat

down to, or in the water*,tf you.incerpret it after their

own heart, that chey both went into the water, Thh-

Up was as much in the water as the Eunuch; for there

is no exception m*de,but both went in togetJ\er 5and

whofaould then baptize the Eunuch? if this ^em
to be an abfurdiry to them; how can. they from this

eapreffion, in the, fevereft acception, conclude the

Eunuch was dipt ? bur they both went into the vva-

Jk 3 iff



rer together, feeing the Texc fpeaks as much of Phi-

lips going into the water, as of the Eunuchs : But if

we take ft according to the fuft tranflition, that they

went both down towards the water, there maybe
fome reafonable account giv^n how the one was bap-

tized i which feems to be mod probable, by pouring

out water upon him.

If any one objcA further from the next verfe,that

theyafcended out of the water, here is not (^> as

in the former place,but^ t*u£*.W) out of the water

±

yet it will not at all help them; for it is fatd or them

both, they came up out of the water, and it fpeaks

as much of Philips dipping him elf as the Eunuch,and

you may as well argue that 'Philip was new dipt, as

that the Eunuch was baptized by dipping, becaufe

they both came up out of the wacer;be(ides,one may
be laid very properly to come out of the water, if he

)?uc but his foot into it - and thus you fee on what

weak foundations thefe high ilru&ures of confidence

and rigidnefs are built.

The third and mod triumphant place, which they

cry up, and adore for this manner of baptizing by
dipping, is John 3.23 And John wat baptising in

i/£non near to Salem, becaufe there Was much water

there.

It we ennfider impartially, here is but a Geogra-

phical defcription oft tiff place, of its (icuation, nigh

Salem, and of the benefit th?y Had of water, in re-

gatd of the moft places belli s in the countrey,<v£-

noH lying nigh the banks 01 fadait\ixA whereas they

lay



f*!7)
Jay the weight on this, that he gives it as area fori

why John was baptizing at <^£#0w,becaufe there was

much water there; it may be a very good reafon why
hechofediat place for the count rey to come in, and

be baptized, becaufe they might go many a mile in

thefe hot countreys, and not meet with a drop of

water, and it was a great priviledge accounted to

thefe places that banked on Jordan, that they had

much water ; but what argument is this to prove that

John plunged all he baptized ?

The Argument according to their form muft be

thus;John baptized in c^£»0»,becaufe there was much
water; Ergo, baptizing is by dipping all the whole

body : this is a dangerous and ominous way of argu-

ing to thofe who deny confequences,and deductions,

for co warrant duties without exprefs (yllabical pre-

cept ; I hope they will allow us the fame priviledge

of demonftration, when we fay, whole houfes were

baptized, 8rgot Infants and Children, who are the

pillars of a houfejis not this more fair and probable,

then that lob* plunged their whole body, becaufe

there was much water > There is none of our confe-

quences forlnfants baptifm fo drained and far fetchr,

as we have demonfttated formerly ; it was neceffary

for them that had fo many of feveral parts to baptize,

to go where there may be much water, when they

could get hardly a drop many miles round about, and

yet not immerie every one they baptized
;
you may

m England go 20 miles in fome countreys, and not

find a river co plunge a mans whole body under the

K j water,
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water, what would it be-in Spain, and the other hv,t

counrreys,where warer is fold as wine and bear with

us, how far tmght they so ere they could get a river

to plunge chemfelves in^Thusyou fee how little rea-

fon they have from thefe Scriptures to be lo prerem-

jnory and rigid,as to make the elfence of baptifm to

be dipping, or plunging ail \ he body.

The laft pretence commonly urged for this dipping,

U from the anjlogie it harh with Chrifte burial, from

fhat Rom 6.4, Qolz.\ 2 Buried with htm in baptifm
;

hence fay they it is clear one inu'l be dipt under wa-

ter, elfe it wit! not reprefent a burial. Jn this they

put all their confidence,and therefore ler usfetioiifly

view their ftrengtb.

Sol. # irft, let it be coofidered that they ftill make
ufcof confluences, to prove inflictions, which they,

will not aliow u£<

But more particularly, 1 , Plunging the who!e bo-

dy into the water, do.h not hold fim lirude neither

with Chairs burial, nor the manner of burials in the

moll pan of the wo r ld ; for firft, for Cruifts burial

and the manner of ic,was not by throwing under the

earth, for Chrifts body was wrapt in a linnen doth

by Iofeph, 2nd laid fn a Tomb , or Sepulchre ,

heweno.it of a rock, for that wasthecui.tomeof the

jews, e rape fpecnm excavare condendis cvrparibus :

Match. 27.60. To an out a place like a cave, or den,.

out ofarock^ to lay thc\r- dead bonier in, as is obferved

by a man of great karning,and diligence: thus when,

we deep in our houfes we may be faid to be buried,

baving'fomething over pur-heads. Secondly,



Secondly, the manner of burying in Europe is rwe

by plunging the body into a pit of duft, buc by cart-

ing duft or dung on the perfor : fo that their pouring

out water on an Infant as a pjflive fab/eft, feems

more to anfwer the fimilitude of burying, then

the calling into the water , wherein there is iome

motion of the party himfelf contributing to his bi-

ptizing.

Thirdly, no man is faid to be buried who falls in*

to the water, or under earth, without he ftay there

fome considerable time.

Fourthly, we are faid to be buried with Chrift in

baptifm, in regard of the ipiritual union we have

with Chrift in his death, and burial ; and this is as

much fignified by pouring water on a per fon(as earth

on a dead body) as well, I fay, as by plunging.

Let us now confider what remains to be faid againft

this abfolute rule, as they would make it
; you have

feen all their main places for plunging,with what de-

monftration< atthebeft exprobabilibm & incertis
r

out of probable and uncertain conjectures, which

they fo much tax us withall, and yet the eye fees not

itfelf.

Let us now go on, and confider what other places

of Scripture fpeak more direft to qualifie this rigid

opinion of plunging.

When John began firft to adminifter his office ,it is

faid Mat.3.$. That Ierufalem, and all Judea, and all

the regions round about lordan went forth to John^and

were baptized ofhim in lordam A man had need have

K 4 good



g®o& ftore of confidence to perfwade himfelf and

others , that all thefe people were baptized by

plunging their whole body into Iordan, or that they

were dipt in their cloa:hs,or came with any prepared

garments for thatpurpofe; all which are necelTary

circumftances to be confidered ; doubclefs they were

many thoufands that came forth, for the denomina-

tion is from the greater number ; ail Iudea and Itm-

fatem, &c. that i$,a very great many, or the greatetl

number of thefe Inhabitants ; and how they could be

thus baptized, men and women, in their cloaths pro-

mifcuoufly,or how they could get garments fo ready

as to make the aft decent, or what places they could

have, feeing there were fo many, for the women and

the mtn^o prepare themleives tor the comely admi-

niftration of fuch an Ordinance, I cannot imagine

;

we hear John baptized fo many, but in whit manner

is uncertain ; and that which \% h hotly contended

for moft improbable, all things duely confidered.

The like is of that, a A£ls^\. where 5000. were

baptized in one day by the Apoftlr, which if it were

performed by plunging, could not but be accompa-

nied with the like inconveniences ; fo that it is only

faid they were baptized, not how ; and the word, as

you have feen, is not fo ftncllytobe appropriated

Co dipping, but admits of a more large (ignifica-

tion.

Firfl,of the fatneconfideration is that place, AU$
8.12. where it isexprefly faid, that men and women
weie baptized together, and on a fudden, which can

hardly



hardly be conceived how it could be done with that

gravity the Golpel require?, by plunging in their

own proper habits ; and fuchfudden acls could not

be done with fuitable preparations of garments.

But to come to particular inftances, and parallel

them together with former places,which are brought

to prove this kind of dipping; and let us judge which

hath more demonfhation. Atts 9.1 8. Paul was bap-

tized in the houfe of Iudas $ there is nothing of a

Jordan or tsEnon, a river that he was carried unto
;

neither can they by any thing prove that Paul was

thus dipt, but only their good will ro have it fo > nei-

ther is it probable that every houfe had a deep pond
belonging to it, or a river running through it, or fo

vaft a receptacle or ciftern to hold water as to plunge

a mans whole body in ic.

Second ly,confider the Jailors cafe, Atts 16.33. ne

was baptized in the prifon, and at midnight, he and

hishoule; hewafhed theirftripes, and they wafhed

him in token of remiffion of fins.

All that the moft rational and profound Critick of

that judgement can fay, is onely this • That it may
be fuppofed he had fome great veffel,which fome had

in thefe hotcountreys for wafhing themfelves in,and

fo made ufe of it himfelfto be baptized ; but what a

poor fuppofition in this?there is nothing either in the

text,or from reafon to countenance it 5 who can ima-

gine that in thefe hot countreys, where water is fo

fcarce and precious,* poor Jay lor fhouid have fuch a

veffd of fo large and vaft a continent, which muft

coft



coft much ; or that the State would provide fucb a

vefifel in the Prifon to bathe and refrefh Prifoners

who are under fufpition, or cenfures of all forts of

crimes againlt the State ? but no more of that> its

too grofs to conceive : And why may not we as

wefl argue thus ; The Jayior was baptized late in the

night in the Prifon ; Ergo tnot by plunging,bu: wafh-

ing or pouring out water on him,*s they argue from

J°k 3 «3 3* jfoi» was baptizing in t^£^»near Salem,

becaufe there was much water there ; Ergojat bapti-

zed by plunging ; I ieare it to any lober judgement

to determine ; if the one prove that baptizing may
be by dipping, the other proves it may be by fomc

other vyay.

Thus you fee the Scripture is not fo peremptory
as thefe men are, but hath left the method of bapti-

zing in genera), and under a latitude : Neither can

they bring one exprefs place which holds it forth ei-

ther in precept or prefident ( which they call for

from ur to (hew them for our judgement, and will

not be fatisficd in all other coniideracion?) and have

no more but conjectural confequences to prove their

abfolute determination?, but what their confidence

fupplies ; And if there be any abfolute need of dip-

ping, it is to cool the heat of thefe mens fpirits, who
deny Baptifm to be true

s
becaufe they have not been

plunged.

The fum of all is this ; They affirm the word, To
baptizefigaiRcs only immerfion,plunging or dipping

the whole body under water 5 we deny it, and (hew

thac



f»bat it (ignifies to wa(h by pouring on water, and

more often in the Old and New Teftament ; and

that when this word is ufed in the Scripture, its op-

posed to other words thatfignifie properly dcufing,

or carting under water; And I think I may fay ic

without too much rafhnefs.that they can hardly bring

one explicit place in the Old or New Teftamenr,

where the word, To baftize^ is ufed pofitively for

plunging or doufing under water ; and doubtlefs the

mod of that judgement know not what the meaning

of the words are, elfe they would not lay the eflence

of Baptifmon a word of fuchalarge ufe.

The Scriptures being thus cleared,to fpeak at leaft,

that plunging is not abfolutely necelTary to conftituta

the truth of Baptifm : Let us now come to confider

the morality of this judgement, and the practical

conveniences or inconveniences of this way of

plunging; for if it be the only and pure Gofpel-

way, it will have no ominous or uncomely afpeel on
other rules, which are from the fame authority, nor
any way afperfe the Gofpel.

i . I know not how to believe that Chrift would
ordain any Ordinance, and tye fouls ftriclly to it,

that cannot be praclifeduniverfally by all, and but

in feme places,and at fome feafons,without manifold

inconveniencies and dangers unto nature : For if

only dipping ihould be baptizing,and every one that

believes ought prefently to be baptized, how (hall

they do that live in thofe hot and dry Countryes

where water rs fo (careers ic is ianuny places of the

world,
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world, who muft be forced to go (o many miles to

come to a River, and yet may only find itafrrrali

Brook, with which they can hardly wet their feet in

paffing over, as it is in many places of the World >

And if there were in every place never fo much
water, yet how dangerous is it for fome bodies who
are rheumatick, and fubjecl to Catarrhs and defluxi-

ons, in the winter time f for no feafon fhould hinder

a man from the practice of an Ordinancejtn c -Id and

wet to be plunged into the warer ? it were enough

to beget dtfeafes in the mod healthy bodfe<;Chrift is

more tender of the bodies of his Saints, then to put

them into fuch hazards ; and I hope no one will con-

ceive baptifm to be a charm to prevent all mconveni-

encies and dtfeafes on the body : yec the zeal of

thefe of that way carries on fo furioufly, thatchey

think its impoflible for them to get any hurt, though

they plunge themfeives into the water in froft and

fnow; but its d2n?tn>us to tempt God out of his

ordinary way of prefervation, when there is no ab-

folute necefficy for fuch a practice. Be(ide?f this Or-

dinance would be a greater yoke and burthen then

Circumcifion, if this rule of theirs (hould be fo uni-

versity followed ; for there was no danger to the

child by that *&; though k feemed bloody and

hard : Bat if all perfons ( for none are excluded by
any weaknefs or indifpofition) fhouldbe thus bapti-

zed, how em**- en: a danger wouW many be in ? And
if it prove fo hazardous to the bodies of manyheaithy

ones, that have in winter time but a«cid<ental)y fallen

into
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into the water, though they have not been under

water, that it hath coft rhem their lives, the violence

of cold fo piercing their bodies and animal fpirics(of

which we have many experiences ) how would it be

for others, who labour under daily weaknefs ? And
there is no promife that the water (hall have no
power to hurt chofe which after this manner are ba-

ptized, no more then others. Flefh and blood is the

fame in all, which is the immediate fubjeel of inch an

aft ; and God doth proportion his Ordinances to

keep correfpondency with his other rules of mercy*

and prefcripcions for ufe of means. In a word, if

this be the only way of baptizing , happy are

thole thac live in hoc Countreys, or have bodies of
brafs.

Its faid,if it be an Ordinance, God willpreferve^

but thac is the qeeftion; and thac which demonftrates

ft, is not the onJy way ; if it be a way at all, it is,

Thar it crofifech Gods rules for prefervation of a
mansfelf; the pra^ice of it at fome times being a

kind or a decree of felf-murcher, and very unfutable

to the laws of mercv and tendernefs, chat command
the very heart of Chrift ; and fuch an abfoluce un-

qualified command doch noc look like an Ordinance

of cheGofpel; For if baptizing be immediatlyto

be praclifed aftetr believingf according to their prin-

ciplesjchen whac fhould hinder water chac chey may
not be baptized?Suppofe they be fick and weak, fur>

pofe the feafonbeunlutable> and yet the foul defires

to be baptized ? You muft either go againft all rules

of
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t>f nature to plunge that perfon,or elfe find out fome

Other way of baptizing ; or eife a Gofpei command
mutt be negle&ed ; for there is nor precept nor. pre-

sident of delay of that Ordinance (ftill to their own
pofitions)in all the.New Teftamentj and fo both the

baptizer and baptized muft fin in performance of

a duty jfor the one fins if he by any pretence deftroys

bis own health • and the other fins in being an in-

ftruraer.t in it. I wifh men were confiderate of the

nature and effecls of thefe things ; which if it were

more ccmmon!y pra&ifed, we (liquid- have heaps of

indancea to make good this confederation-

2. Its very much to be obferved, that Quid who
hath bid us avoid all appearance of evil, fhould or-

dain any Ordinance wherein there muft needs be

feme fuch appearance fit for fled) and blood to ict

on ; J have fo much modefty as only ro prefentchis,

how women, take tc in what habic you will, can be
bapdzed.publickfy, where all may come with men,

and by men, without appearance of evil. And if the

Apoftie would have women to be vailed or covered

in the Congregation, becaufe of the Angels, take ir

either literally or tropically,' to (hew the modefty of

Church- A (Tcmb lie*, and to prevent any fhadow of

temptation; how can we think that its furable to

A
;

.oftolical rule, that women fhonld appear in the

open air, out of thdr wonted habit, in a garment

next to nakednefs , and (o be plunged into water £

lb- I sm loth to enter into thefe fecrets,

I ot)iy propound rhis ? Whether or nothattmV
1)*ptifo

i _
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baptifm by plunging, be not rather a baptizing of

mens cloaths,and upper garments,then of the body,

if the perfon baptized be not naked? and if he or

(lie be, how odious a cuftome would that be ? I can-

not but think that that part that is baptized,ougbt to

be naked,that the water may irnmediatly fall on that

p!ace;elfe fomethingelfe mud be baptized primarily;

and the flefh fecondarily and by confequence.

This is the reafon why we only pour water on
the face, becaufe its the principalleft part wherein

the image of God moft appears, and the foul fhines

forth mod; eminently, on which all the workings of
mens humors and affections le?ve the vifibleft im-

preflion and fymptomes. And its obfervable , that

the fame word in the Greek (vrdwrnv ) fignifies

both the face and the perfon, becaufe the whole per-

fon is reprefented by the face. And thus we baptize

the perfon in baptizing his face, which we can look

on, and wafti naked, and not be afhamed. Let thefe

men that are fo zealous for dipping and plunging the

whole body,confider from all this,whac warrant they

have from Scripture for their fo much rigid confi-

dence.

Chap
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Chap. XVL

An explication of that place
y
Heb.ro. 22*

About wafbing the whole body with pure

water
5

the improper application of it to

their manner of baptising by plunging

the whole body.

AFcer ail (hairing and fhifts of the Antipedoba-

ptifts 3this place in Heb. 1 o. 22. is forced in to

p\k evidence for that manner of baptizing, former-

ly (o much contended for. Let ut draVo near with a

true heart in full Affurance of faith, having our hearts

sprinkledfrom an evil conference^andour bodies wafted

With pure water ; from hence they infer baptizing

mud be by dipping and plunging, or wafhmg the

body throughout.

let us review it with its context, and we Qial! find

thev chew but upon a dry bone. For,

Firft,the fcopeof the Apoftle in all thischapter,is

riot in the leaft to difcover the manner of baptizing,

but to open two things,

1. The fulnefs of the fatisfaSion and merit of

Chrifis offering himfelf, and being a facriftce for re-

mifiion cf fjn% in oppofition to ail Legal, and ftia-

4©Wy oferings,as appear* from the i-vuinto the 29.



which was begun to be demonstrated in the forme:

chapters, efpecially the 9. chap.

2. To encourage fouls in their approaches to God
on fuch a glorious account now in the NewTefta-

ment, fointheip. ver. Having therefore boldnsfs

( napptHricw
J or freedom, to enter into the holieft ly

the blood of Jefa, by a new and living >toay^ &c> In

this 22. v. he bids them draw nigh with a true heart?

and full affurance of faith, &c.

Secondly, that his fcope or intent is not to open

the manner of baptizing,is evident; for he writes to

thofe that were baptized already as thefe Hebrews

were; for you have no controverfieinthisEpiftk

about circumcifion and baptifrn, as in the Rom, (Jaii,

Thil. Co/of, but only concerning (Thrifts prieftly Of*

fice, efpecially compared with the tevitical, Airpni?

calPriefthood, and the virtue of Legal-ceremonial

facrificer, and the facrifice of Jefus Chrift as High-

prieft, as any one that runs may read • now either

they mult fay thefe were not baptized before, or elfe

muft conclude that his defign is not to inform therm

(and that fo tranfientlyj of the nature or manner of
adminiftring of that Ordinance.

Thirdly, the Apoftie here doth directly inftruS the

foul how to make confident: addrefifes to God, vizi

from the fenfe of ourjuftification and fanclificatiori

together 5 for fo by our hearts being fprinkledfrom"

an evil confcience,is meant, & can be meant no othes

then (Thrifts blood fprin^led on our fouls
3
in theaffu-

fance of O'Tr abfolution from fin, and the waging*
t mi

'
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with pure water no more ("but by this outward ex-

piefllon ) of the purity of our converfations, as to

Jandification, that we may not come with fcandal of
external unholinefs, when we pretend to be juftified

by Chrifis blood.

Fourthly,the ulual word is here left out which ex-

prefTeth that Ordinancejand it is your bodies not ba-

ptized but wafhed (asa^Vc/) which is a clear allufion

to that of Levit. 16.4. from whence it feems to be

excerpted, when Aaron the high- Prieft was to enter

into the holy place, and before he was to be attired

for that work, it is (aid, He/hall Vvajb his fieJb in wa*
ter, andfo put them on ; the 70. tranflate the words
thus, a£ jsmi CJk.71 my £ tmpa, He frail wajh his whole

body with watery to fignifie the holinefs he fhould

have in his perfon, as from external publick polluti-

ons ; the very fame intent of the Apoftle is here,that

ifwe would be confident before God, when we ap-

proach unto God, we muft come with Chrifts blood

on our confeiences, and no known pollution on our

converfations ; and if we will follow their grounds

from comparing thefe two places, we may conclude

that baptifro was as much an Ordinance of the Old
Teftament,as the New, for wafhing j the body was

ufed in both.

Fifthly,it is a ufual phrafe in Scripture to exprefs the

fan&ification of our perfon?,from inward & outward

defilements,by the wafhing ofwater and wafhing the

body.& yet not in the leaft to hint out the manner of

baptizing by water,as into the fpecial admtniftration

of



of that Ordinance;thus in €fa.i.i 6. when God faith

to his backfliding people,wa(h you.make you clean
5

muft he needs mean, go and be baptized ? but thac

outward expreffion is put for the reforming of their

wayes,and expounded by putting away the evil from

their doings or works; thus in fob. 1 g.Chtift expreff-

eth juftification and fanftiflcation, by wafhing in ge-

neral, and then waihing the feet ; he that is wa(hed,

(which is not baptized; for Chrift faith he muft wa(h3

or dfePeter could have no part in himjandChrift did

not baptize ) fuch a one need no more but to wafti

his feet, that is, walk holily ; fo that here is wafting,

and wafhing of the feet, and yet neither meant of

baptizing nor wafhing : Thus likewife in the Corin-

thians it is faid,*s to their fan&ification, NoVoyotlare

Tyafhed, nowyoftArecleanfed,Mowjiouarejiiftifiedi he

means not Now you are baptized, but of the fpecial

purification of their hearts, and lives from their for-

mer pollutions of flefh and fpirit ; which though fig-

nified by baptifm,yet fo remotely,as no man can ga-

ther the conftant method of exterual baptifm from
it,

Sixthly, he faith your bodies waQied ( tJkv &-
Q*?S?) with clean or pure water ; now I hope, as to

baptizing, none are fo foolifh as toftand on ^whe-
ther they be baptized after a rain when the water is

puddled,or whether, only in pure & chryftal ftreatrrs8

from an unpuddled fpring or ocean • and yet they

muft be tied to the one as the other, if this Text be

their prefidentf and we may as well queftion from
L % im



this Text, whether they be rightly baptized, if there

be any mud,or flime,or filch in the water, as whether

we be baptized if all our bodies be not wafhed ; but

now this expreffion to fet forth holinefsand falsifi-

cation, is moft apt and full of life : our hearts and

conventions, in drawing nigh unto God,fhouldbe
as if externally they were wafhed with clean waterf

tranfparent and fpotlefs before him, fhining with an

Evangelical brightnefs
5
and fpiritual purity ; for it

will be very hard to draw nigh to God with a good
confcience, and a tainted and befmeared body or

converfation, with unholy acls, whereby God is fo

much dilhonoured$efpecially to come,as the Apoftle

faich in the former part of the vttfc
t
mth a true heart

and full afturance offaith.

Seventhly, if he had meant by this wafhing of the

body, baptizing^ he would not have made fuch a dif-

proporfion (according to their own rule ) between

the fign and thing fignifiedjfor he fpeaksof the heart

being only fprinkled, and yet the body wafhed with

clean water ; now if baptifm doth not fignihe and

feal juftification ,as well as fandtification,it is not a feal

of the Covenant of grace ; and if it do fignifie, it

cannot go beyond the thing fignified in expreffion

and outward reprefentation. And if Chrifts blood

in Heb. 1 2. 24.be called the blood of fprinkling, and

it be one of the main things fignified and fealed in

baptiim$ well may we anfwer ic by an outward afl,

without offence or fin.

Eighthly,grant that by vva&ing the body is meant

baptizing



baptizing here ( which you fee cannot be extorted

by violence, or extracted by any chymical virtue)

yet it will not ferve their turns : For,

Firft,i he body is faid to be wa(hed,when any one or

more of the principal parts in fight or ufe
5
are wa£h-

ed ; and what is done to any eminent or command-
ing part, it carries the denomination of the whole

with it ; for Maries anointing and waihing of

Chriftshead and feet in Luke 7.44,45.1s interpreted

in John n. 2. for the anointing of the Lord,3s much
as if (he had done it to all his body throughout

;

chough ic is only expreft in the former place of the a-

nointing and washing his head and feet. This is moft

ufual in Scripture.

Secondly, if they will go to the ftriflnefs of the

term of washing the body • then,

Firft, it mud be wafhed naked, or elfe it is not a

wafhing of the body.

Secondly,it mult not be a bare dipping or plunging

into water, bat fome other aft muft be done with the

body , viz,, a rinfing or rubbing, as we do pots or

cloaths which we wa(h, which are not faid to be

wa(hed,becaufe dipt under water, but fo rinfed as the

filth and dirt is taken out ; I only urge this to (hew
inevitable inconveniences thefe men will bring on
themfelvesby fuch interpretations of Scripture.

Many other confederations might be added, if this

Trad would bear the weight of them.

L 3 Chap.,



Chap. XVII.

A fhortfumming up of theformer principles

'

and arguing them from the method of

the Apoflle Peter qfout thofe be baptised,

Aits 10.47.

nPHst we rr.iy bring up all unto a full conclufion,
-*- let that pf$ce be confidered, ^£?/ 10.47. an(*

the manner of the Apoftles arguing in ir, which is

moft fpecial to what wc would prove ; his argument

lies in thif, they have received the holy Ghoft as well as

We: £rg<?,what fhould hinder waterpwhere there is a

qnaitficacior, there may be an adminiftration of that

Grdiqance^rhis is grounded on a common principle;

riow-if weobferve,

Firftyhe \poftie charges the ufual expreffion,and

faith not, Seeing they have believed as well as we, but

fee'tng they have received the holy Ghoft as well as Wf

,

What fhould hinder ? The argument is from the equi-

valency of the qualification ; for whereas he faith all

along former\yjhey believed and were baptized ; and

to the Eunuch, ^#.8.3 7. 7//&0# believeft thou maift;

but here, feeing they hive received the holy Cjhoft as

well as We ; this change of phrafe fhews the qua-

lification not to lie in one term or expreffion,but in

the universal equality of Gofpel manifeftation, to

iome



fome one way, to fome another ; that if any title in

the Gofpel can be found properly, either by Gods
promife or our judgement, applicable to any perfon,

we may fay, What (hould hinder water ? now to re-

ceive the holy Ghoft, is the largeft and moft vaft ex-

preffion,as to a qualification,thac ever could be men-
tioned, taking in both real graces and all exrernal

gifts and priviledges, which are all conveyed by that

holy Spirit, whether common or fpecial, as is before

expreft in another Chapter.

We (hall defire on the Apoftles account to argue

from all thefe pregnant Texts of Scripture concern-

ing Infants ; and having the fame premife9 we (hall

not certainly draw a wrong conclu(ion,when we find

the Scriptures giving fuch titles to Infants,and fo ma-
ny fpecial carriages of Chrift to them,which amounts

to as much as is fpokenof any that were baptized,

why may not we fay with Teter, What Jhould hinder

water .? as for inftance,

If Infants be in the Covenant, that ^Abrahams
promife belongs to them, as we have proved, What
Should hinder Water .

?

If Infants be holy\what Should hinder water? Thefe

which are vifible Saints may be baptized ; butfo are

the Infants of believers; for they are called f««V*)

i Cor.j.iq* The fame name given to denominate all

Saints ; now to be holy is as much as to be a be-

liever,as to receive the holy Ghoft is made, all one
with being a believer ; and what then (hould hinder

water?

So



So again,when the Gentiles and their pofterity are

ingrafed into the fame root^ Rom. 1 1 . which is A.
braham and the Covenant, and the branches holy as

the root, what (hould hinder water f

If Chrift was angry when Infants were forbidden

to come to him, and charged his Difciple* to fuflfer

them to be broughr^whocan forbid water ? efpecial-

ly when Chrift cook them up in his arms, laid his

ihandson,and bleffed them,which is as much and more
Hienisdonein baptifm, what fhould hinder water

ti) be cafl: on them? 3nd fo wc may argue frdm every

place in the former difcourfe, upon this very prin-

ciple 5 for the Apoftie argues neither from precept

hqreximple
3
but from a parallel qualiflcation,becaufe

they had received the holy Gholtjand furely allthefe

places of Scripture concerning Infants, will fully a-

inount to make up an equivalent qualification in

them to a vifible profeflion of grown perfons,and fo

we may argue on the fame ground with Teter ; be-

fides,Infants are capable of receiving the holy Ghoft

as well as grown petfons, and why not capable of

water? if they fay it is only a vifible believer,a vifible

profeflbr that is the fubjecl ; We anfwer,

You fee the Apoftie ulech feveral exprefTions

about it, fometimes actively, fornetimes paflively,

fometimes if thou believed jhere feeing they have re-

ceived the holy Ghoft,bu* never fat-h a vifible Sainr,

or a vifible believer, or one that aSually profeffeth;

and fo may we fay,feeing the prorhife is to them,fee-

ang they are holy 5feeing they are called Difciples,fee-

ing
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ing they had Chrifts hands laid on them, and were
bleffed, feeing they are capable of recewing the ho-

ly Ghoft, what (hould hinder water *

Queft. If they fay (till there is no command ; I

anfwer,

Firft,there is as much as is faid of others that were

baptized.

Secondly, there is no command in terms from

Chrift or his Apoftles to baptize profefling believers,

or thofe that (hould receive the holy Ghofyyet they

were baptized.

Thirdly, where there is parallel characters to (hew
qinlification,there may be the fame outward lign ap-

plied ; on this principle the Apoftle reafons in this

Scripture; it is only to bewondred how fomany
dired places of Scripture, which cannot but fparkle

intheconfciences of thofe which are diligent and

diving into truth, can be fo lightly evaded and made
nothing of,whik: men pretend to fearch truth impar-

tially, without deceit or guile.

Chap^



Chap. XVIIL

Wherein isjhewed who is to adminijier this

Ordinance of baptifm, according to the

rule of the Gofpel.

AS thefe that are contrary to Infant baptifm are

ftricl:, and moft fevere in other circumftances,

which they think muft be in that Ordinance, fo they

are moft flight and rude in their confederations and

praclife, astotheadminiftrator of that Ordinance,

making every male Difciplc,or any one that can give

an occafional word of exhortation, the minifter of

this Ordinance, which they do otherwise (hut up, as

in the moft holy place, and put the very fubftance of

the Gofpel in it; this is moft unfutable to the Gofpel,

and makes baptifm one of the pooreft and lowfcft

Ordinances, and of no fuch folemnity, feeing every

Difcipie may baptize another, and he that can fpeak

any thing ot the Gofpel may do fuch an ad.

But if we trace the rule,we Lhall fee, that as it is an

Ordinance of publick cognizance,fo it muft be admi-

niftred by a publick Officer, who hath received com-
miflion authoritatively from Chrift and his Church,

and chat it was never adminiftred by any one but he

that was either ordinarily, or extraordinarily called

thereunto; begin with lohn the Baptift, fo called

from his work and defignment to the adminiftracion

of
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of that Ordinance ; he was extraordinarily called, as

the prophefie5 of him witnefe,with the circumftances

of his birth and behaviour, Luk. i. 7,&c. Matth.

All the time of Chrifts miniftry, his Difciples by

immediate commiflion from himfelf baptized, and

none elfe : and we all know how they were called,

and who gave them power.

When Chrift gave up all his power and authority

to be continued to the end of the world,or his fecond

coming, Mdtth. 28. Go teach all nations^ baptizing

thettt,ind gave them their general and publick com-

miflion, he gave it to thefe that were to be Apoftles,

and to thefe that (bould fucceed them in ordinary,

and as by fettled commiflion, not to every one that

fhould be made a Difciple ; this was a commiflion to

them at large,and yet appropriated to fuch an or-

der, without we will fay all are commiflioned to

teach and baptize.

Afterwards, when the Gofpel order of Churches

came to be fetled,and particular inftrudions given,as

to the foundation and method of adminiftration in

Churches, it was never adminiftred by any but thofe

that were for the time extraordinary, or ordinary

fetled Officers of the Church, whofe names arefum-

med up in 1 Cor.i 2.28,29. and Eph.q. 11. Apoftles,

Prophets, Evangelifts, Paftoisand Teachers ; befides

thefe,none have of&ce or power to fuch adminiftrati-

on but only thefe.

Thofe that are the more fober and intelligent fort

of
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ofour oppofites,grant us thi%tha?- the adminiftration

of baptifm is of publick cognizance ; and that ordi-

narily it muft be adminiftred by thofe which are in

publick and fet office ; but generally every brother

among them of any fuppofed gift may be a bap-

tizes

As for Philip and Ananias\ who baptized,the firft

was an Evangelift, an extraordinary officer,as the A-
poftles, raifed and infpirited, and impowred much
after the fame manner;and ifwc confult with Atts 8.

he had fpecial commiffion and authority from hea-

ven, by a Divine call, to perform that acl on the Eu-

nuch ; and fo for Ananias who baptized Paulas one

of their own judgement faith well,he was deputed in

an extraordinary manner to that miniftery,^. 9. the

Lord appearing to him in a vifion ; and thefe ex-

amples cannot be drawn into an ordinary rule, with-

out the fame circumftances be found ufual.

And it muft needs be fo that none but one of the

fetled officers of the Church, who is to preach the

Gofpel, may be a baptize r.

Firuobecaufeit is a Church Ordinance; Chrift hath

now left the keyes to the Church, fet in the Church

fucceffively fuch perfons who are aclually to admini-

ster all Ordinances in it -

3
and if it be a Church Ordi-

nance, onely thefe may adminifter it who are called

to one of thefe offices in the Church ; all grant this,

that it is a Church Ordinance, though (orne take the

Church more largely, others more ftriclly.

Secondly,it is an acl of power to baptize,MatM.
All
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All power U given to me in heaven and earthy Qo teach

and baptize ; now power is conveyed by a fpeciall

comrniffion and call. For a man to exercife a gift of

knowledge by utterance, needs no fuch folemnicy

;

but to baptize, it being a fealing of a fpecial privi-

ledge to others ,muft come from art office- power,and

fo cannot ordinarily be adminiftred by a gifted

Difciple,

Thirdly, there would be no diftin&ion as to pow-
cr,between Apoftles

3
Evangelifts,Paftors and Teach-

ers, in adminiitration of any Ordinance, and every

brother of the Church, if their rule (land 3 this is

the common confufion of the moft of the contrary

judgement, which utterly overthrows the other of

Gofpel Churches*

Chap?



Chap. XIX.

On Cbrifts being baptized by John^when he was

about the thirtieth year of his age • whether

any thing can be gathered from it tgainft

baptizing of Infants i

THis is the laft plea urged from Chrifts example,

that he was not baptized untill about the thir-^

tieth year, therefore none but grown perfons ought

to be baptized, if there be any force in Chrifts ex-

ample.

To which isanfvvefed, i. In genera!, actings are

not always to be our examples j for fome acl he did

roecrly as Mediator, God-man, unimitableby us, as

to be crucified for our fins ; fome he did out of fperi-

alreafon, and eminent emergency, as to fad forty

dayes and nights in the wildemefs, with many fuch

like, up and down the Scripture, that are no rules to

lis ; his perfonal and representative acl", and thefe

wheh hive been acled upon extraordinary occafion

and reafon, cannot be drawn into practical rule of

example to us.

2. If we wilkake Chrifts example for a rulein

thi% that he was baptized when fo grownup, why
then we may as well take Chrlfts praftife, as our ex-

ample, in the aclive fcnfc, be baptized none, therefore

none are co baptize \ the fame holds as ftrong as the

O: her $ if any ($y the rule afterward warrants char,

ft



fo it doth the baptizing of Infants, as hath been for-

merly proved

3. >nd more home, Chrift was a Saint in the

womb, he piofefledhis faith from a childe, difpu-

ted with the Doclors about Divine things when he

was-but 12. years old, fo that he could be baptized

with an infallible evidence at fir ft, and yet was not

baptized untill mchan age ; hence if we will follow

Chrifts example,though men be known to be profef-

fors, and never fo godly, yet they muft not be bap-

tized untill juft they come to the farneftature, and

term of years that Chrift was baptized in ; the rea-

fon is ftronger for the one then the other, becaufe

Chrift, though he had fuch a viable, fuch an infallible

right to it , yet did abftain from the praclife of
itjuntill juft fuch a time, which he chofe out as fitteft,

fothat the time hath as much force to make an ex-

ample, and binds as ftridly to the obfervance of it,

as the general consideration of him, as a grown per-

fon : upon this account no man muft be baptized

until! he be 19. or full 30. years of age.

4. There may be many considerations why Chrift

was baptized at years.

1 . That he might enter on his publfque miniftry

with the more greater folemnity of luch an Ordi-

nance, and have a tefti rom heaven to him in

thatOrdinanccwhichwiSgiven.T/^^/y Chofi def-

vending on him in theform ofa Dove, Mtit.$. two laft

v. Now Chrifts entrance in:o his publique miniftry*

began immediately after his baptifm, how he con-

vert
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verft for the moft part of the former years, is very
dark in Scripture.

2. It might be alfo, becaufe he would give a tefti-

mony to fohn Baptift, who, though he was defigned

from the womb to thit work, yet began to aflhis

office but a little while before, and had foon done.

It is a queftion whether he baptized anyconfiderable

time after he baptized Chrift ; but juft as Chrift did

arife in his miniftry, John fell in his.

3. As there is no reafon to be given why Chrift

fhould live fo long, and not take on him his publique

miniftry, until] fuch an age, nor may it be urged as

fuch an example to us ; fo there is no reafon perem-

ptorily to be given why he was not baptized untill

then, and fo the rule is uncertain, and of no value.

But this (Sample is contrary to the following rule

left for baptizing, according to their own princi-

ples ; For3

1. That Ordinance wasimmediatly adminiftred(as

they) alter believing, and profefiion ; Chrift was a

known Believer,and ProftlTor bcfore;neither did he

make a new profefiion to fohn when he came to be

baptized ; but John rather fcrupled it as an acl too

h»gh iO'f him to perform* as to fuch a glorious per-

form Mat, 1 . fttffer it to fo done (fai;h Chrift) &c. It

would be a fin tor us to delay fo long.

2. Chrifts Baptifm was upon no other grounds

fhen ours, his to fulfill all righteoufnefs in our ftead,

«or to wafh away nnrighceoufnefs , the filth of

the fkjbj and fpirit, as an outward figh of ir, 2nd fo
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cannot come under the common rule • this I conceive

fufficienc to be fpoken as to chat confederation ; there

rnelf remains, that queftion which will eifily be an*

fwered on the former grounds , if they prove true,

as they are derritinftrated, The Lordgive * blejfwg tt

tbefe confiderttions onj offr heart.

M Cha^
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C^HAP. XX.-
..

•
.

ll\\t (

Bapt\Jm loth not form a 0mr^.

SO much do our ©ppofices ajvan<?e
,

*8aptijrn » chat

they make ic the only confticutive principle of a

Gofpel Church,by which men enter into the Church,
and are made vifible Members onely by its admini-

stration,and in their own method. But we (hall foon

dethrone that pofition by the authority and force of

Scripure and rational argumentation.

Onely in general, I doubt our Divines have un<*

wittingly given them too much ground to affirm as

they do
, ^calling it an entrance into the Church, an

jflktatin^ Ordinance , leal;, *and by their practice of

late co let the Font nigh the Church porchj though I

would not much ftand upon it , how proper it is to

call ic an initiating Ordinance ; ( a phrafe I have

tiled in this difcourfe Proforma) without it bebe-

caufe it is the firft feal to be adminiftred in the Order

of Sacraments; but it will be cafily proved that

Baptifm gives no e (fence or being either to a Church,

Or memberfhip.
r. Becaufcaman muft be a member, and of a

Church,ere he can be Baptized according co the Go-
fpell rule.

2. Sacraments are Ordinances to be adminiftred

in the Church, and co the C hurch , which fuppofeth

the exilier.ee of cheChurch beforqthus i Cor. 12.280

Sphef.
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Epbef. 4. 11,12, 13. the Lord hath fct inland giver*

all officers to the Church, if fo, Sacraments , which

mud be adminiftred by officers, if rightly.

3. A Church may be without Baptifm , and yet

be as true and as real a Church ; as the Ifralites were
fo long in the wiidernefs without Circumcifion

,

which was as much an initiating Ordinance, as ever

Baptifm was ; now nothing can be without its form,

and exift.

4. That cannot be the form of a Church or make
a man a Member, which remains the fame, and un-

touched after excommunication , whereby a man is

cut oft from memberftiip at prefent, but now though

the Church may take away his memberfhip, they

cannot his Baptifm, which is the fame ftill , and is

not loft.

5. For this is an abfolute rule, that that which
gives the form , or being to a Church, it mult ceafe

when the Church ceafetb, or when a Member ceafeth

to be a Member, it muft ceafe with it 5 and that mud
fce renewed, as often as memberflbip is renewed, and
fo one rauft be Baptized again , as ofcen as he re»

news Memberfhip
;
this is mod abfurd, yet muft fol-

low from fuch a principle.

6. Baptifm is a fign , and feal, therefore gives

no being to any thing, but confirms it • It isacon-

fequent a& [ and fuppofeth fomething pre-ex:=

ftenr.

Ob]. As for that place they fo much ftxnd on

,

d& % 2,41. At man] u received theWord gladly
x

M 2-
l

tffr6
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Vvere Baptized, and there Vvas added that day about

3000.fouls ; hence they fay they were added by
Baptifm.

S<?/.The words fay not,they were added by Biptrfm,

but puts a full point, or ftop after that fentence , a*

many as gladly received the Voordflere Baptiz,ed.T\iciC

that tentence ends. And the Apoftlegoeson a new
account ; and faith, there Vi ere added that day 3000.

fouls, but doth not at all (hew the manner of their

adding; fo that thefe words are rather a recapitulati-

on, and Tumming up the number of Church Members
added that day ,then any defcription of the way of

their taking into the Church : as ifone fhould fay, he

had 3000 li. in gold addedto his eftate,he only fhews

it is fo,but not how he came to have that added,fo it

mud be here ; and the former reafons prove the im-

pofiibility of fuch an interpretation.

2. obj. There is one place more urged to prove

Baptifm to be the form of a Church , and that

which makes a Member, which is, 1 Cor. iiii$,fVe

are all Baptized into one body, there Baptifm onely

embodyes members.

Sol To which I anfwer firft, The Apoftle fpeaks

there primarily of this Baptifm of the Spirit , not

of water; So by one Spirit, we are Baptized into one

Body, not fo much of Baptifm by water.

But fecondly, grant it to be meant of Baptifm by

water , yet it proves nothing that Baptifm is the

form of that body, which hath its matter md form,

hoiinefs, and union before baptifm baptized into

one



one body, doth not here (hew the eflential conftitu-

cion of a Church, but the confirmed union.

For fuft, we are faid in GaL 3. 27. to be Baptized

intoChrift; now none will conjecture thac bapcifm

gives the form of union with Chrift , but onely

teals it ; fo into one body, may be as to the unity of

communion in the fame body.

2. The phrafe of baptizing into, or in one body,

(hews the body exiftenr,*nd in perfecl being before,

elfe we couid not be baptized in a body , or into a

body ; for when one is baptized firft , into what

body is he, and the fecond, and third incorporated ?

until! a body be compleat, they cannot be faid to be

baptized into it, or in it ; therefore baptifm can-

not conftitute the form of a Church , which is this

body, faying, we are baptized into it,that is, Co hold

union and communion with fuch a body.

3. This argument is inferted more to prevent

Schifm,thencoexprefithe way of firft embodying
or constitution ofChurches,as the whole context de-

monstrates.

4. It is the fame reafon with the Lords Supper

,

and we may as well be faid as to the firft conftitution,

to conftitute Churches by that Sacrament , as by
baptifm, 1 Cer.io. 16,17. The cup ofblejfing Veeblefs*

id it not the Communion ofthe blood of Chrift}the bread,

that we breaks is it not the Qemmunion of the body of

Chrift ffor we being many are one bread, and one body t

for Wf are all partakers of that one bread. So that we
may as well be faid to be gathered into a Church by

M 3 the
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the Lords Supper , as by Baptifm , for by it we are

made one body, and one Spitir.

But laftly, if papcifci doth elfentially conftitute

& Church, and is its form , then all who 3re Baptized

frrereall Members of the Church, and mult have all

pnviiedges,be they never fo loofe and vain ; for they

have the elTenciall qualification.and the perfect form,

and what will any defire more ? and ftrange confe-

quencesmuft needs follow : you may make whom
yoq will Membejs, and make them Members before

shey are Members, and Bapcize into a body before

there is a body,.or any knowledge ofwha f frame the

body is
;
you may baptize and have no Church, for

they may never c^me into Union, and Communion,
who are Dapciz'.'d upon thefetetms , and then no

Church can beconftituted ; for who fhall baptize

fir ft? for h- muft have an extraordinary Commission,

for he can hive no ordinary delegation, until! the

form be introduced which makes che Church, and

that form is not , uncill a competent number be

baptized, and (p Church power muft be cxercifed

Mi without a Church, and political power without

abodv-

~der/ul ro imagine how thefc that differ
,

flight srid unchurch ajl che Congregations, though

made up of tfae puieftj and : ptciaihft Saint?, witbouc

mixtures of humane.altay, and meerly in this princi-

ple they arc nor. baptized in their form , nor plunged

underwater, wh;ch with them is onely baptizing ;

&nd under this principle, Faith, and Repentance, and

the



the moft refplendent graces of the beft Saints muft
lye buried, and no Church, if not thus dipt : I

hope you fee the fallacy , if not the perfect folly of
this pofition , and how Churches ftand upon other
principles more firm , and fure ; though we would
not lofe any ornament of the Golpel to adorn
this body,yet we dare not conftitate it of fuch ingre-

dients.

M4 AGOSPEL
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Chap. L

Concerning the finging of Scripture^[alms]

Hymns,and Jpirhual Songs
;
the lawful-

nefsof that Ordinance,

>He next publick controverfie which Sa-

tan hath raifed to difturb the Churches,

is about the pracWe of finging Scri-

pture- Pfalms , on purpofe to deprive

the Saints of the benefit of that foul-

raifing,andheart-ravifhing Ordinance,by which God
is publickly and folemnly praifed,and the fpirits filled

with the glory of God; and becaufeyour hearts may
be ftablifhed in every truth,and not fo eafily perfwa^

ded to part with fuch a holy Ordinance, I could not

but endeavor to clear up this alfo, which you have in

this method.

Firft, that finging of Pfalms, Hymns, and fpiri-

tual Songs, vocally with the voice,and mufically,is an

Ordinance of the New Teftament, conftantly to be

praftifed in the Churches of Chrifl

Secondly,
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Secondly , Open unco you the three exprefsions,

Pfalms, Hymns, and Songs, wherein they agree, and

whether there be any difference between them.

ThirdIy,(hewyou that it is the Pfalms of David,

j4faph> Heman , and the Hymns and fpiritual Songs

of thefe holy men, which are recorded in Scripture ,

thai: is the matter ordinarily to be fung.

Fourthly, anfwer the main objections of the dif-

fenters ; thefe are fcattered up and down this fmall

Treatife.

For the firfl^ic is dearfrom Eph.$.ight bids them be
filled withtheSpirit/a^Ts^fpeakingto oneanother,

an din Col. $.\6, Teaching and admonifljing one another^

€Fvivy.ctTtwJs . What ever thefe be as to the matter of

them, yet the finging of them is commanded as an

Ordinance, and a fpccial Ordinance for edification
;

That the Apoftle exhorts here to this as an Ordi-

nance, is clear
;

Firft,becaufe he fpeaks to the whole Churcb,and as a

publiek dutie,not appropriated to any Office, but as

a commandment univerfal on all.

Secondly, he doth diftioguifhthis Ordinance from

that of preaching or teaching doclrinally, which be-

longs to the Officer, or occasionally to a gifted bro-

ther ; for he doth not only fay, as in other phces,

teach and admonifh ; but in Pfalms, and Hymns, and

Songs, which (hews the manner of the teaching and

admonilhing, not in the general but in fuch a way

as by finging with Plalms^&c. and as Mr. Cotton well

obferves,
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obferve*, if the Apoftle had meant the ordinary and

common way of teaching, he would have faid, teich

one another out of the Pfalms, or from them, rather

then in, or with them,which is the ufual language of

the holy Ghoft in exorefsing fuch a duty ; fo in Pauls

example,^#.28.23,&fo 7>bilipk faid to preach Jefus

to the Eunuch, (Mtmy&w T*tV»f*;from that Scri-

pture in Efaian;andfurefy he would never have added

the word (^writ) in the following part , ringing

with melodie in your hearts, if this teaching and ad-

monishing were not to be difcovered in fuch a pccu-

lar Ordinance. To which places we muft add that of

the i Cor. 14. 15, 16. where the Apoftle fpeaks ro

the Church, as to the orderly adminiftration of that

Ordinance,i6*, 17. v. where he fpeaks of finging as a

diftincll dutie, and to be done in publick before the

Church ; and that phrafe of finging with the fpirit

,

and with undemanding , is very emphatical , as Di-

vines obferve ; for I cannot fing with the fpirit, but I

muft alfo with underftanding; but the underftanding

here, muft be meant of others who heir me,and joyn

with me in that ad ; however , publick ringing was
then an Ordinance folemnized in the Church • and

we fhall hereafter fee what kind thefe Pfalms were
they fung ; Thus James 5. 1 3. Ifany be merry, let him

fing Pfalms $ though this be particular in the Text,

yet it is of the fame consideration with the for*

mer ; and thefe places hold forth the inftitution
$

finging is an Qrdinance,and a fpecial one in the Got
(pel.



Secondly, t|iat it is Dot only mcajit of an inward
frame of rejoycing; but that it is of the voice,is moft

apparent

:

. Firft,from the very words of thefe Texts ; Speak?

ingto one another, teaching one another^ in Pfalms> and

H)W/nu &c. Now no man can /peak to cdifie others

by inward workings, or Client rejoycings.

2. Betides the melody to be made in our hearts,

we muftiing with melody, which (hews not only the

inwa^frame^uc the outward ac\and order- for me-

lody 'In the heart were enough to exprefs the in-

ward grace; but he adds an outward exprefsion,

Singing with melody in your hearts
y

fo that it is wich

thevoxe as vyijh^e hearty
_

3- mmj® Scriprweiseve^indsftinaton

from -pare reading or fpeakmg; aria.commonly figm-

fies a modulation of the tongue, or exprefsing any

thing mufically and in tuoe,an'4 fo i; Is a, muncai fpeak-

4. There would be the gre3teft confufion of Or-
dinance

:

;jfor preaching and prayer would be made all

one with fiiigi.r)g;nay,inte.rnal works would be found

contrary to outward exprei' ions; and if there be any

fuchupg as jpreaching^nd prayer.andexhortationjt

mult be d. if.Jem from Srijgiog^ey^n to the moft igno-

rant -for n.j man will fay, when a man meerly fpeaks

or preaches, he tings, without his tone do make them

call him a finging preacher or talker, as too many ei-

ther out of affectation or cultome, have given juft

caufe tofufpecl.

5. This



5. This w undeoiable,if there be any fuch command
as tofing,ie is vifible-forelfe no map cculd at any time

be laid to ling or nor fing; it mufti^e an outward acl;

lor elk we muft (ay .we have only fpuls for that Or-
dinance, and bodies for all the red:.

tf . All that ever fang in she GofpeI,as to practice,

fung vocally,^*itt&.*tf. 30. They went out and fung

an Hjmnfbit muft be with an audible voice,^#.16.
i^fPaul and Silas iung,and all heard them; and if ic

be an inward acl only, who fhali know when men
(ir)g or thin^or would they have rnen to be gods to

judge when men fing Pfalms.,*ndiHymns, and fpiri-

tual fongs inwardlyfwhat needthefe pames outward-

ly ?~A more ungrounded opinjor^jvas never invented

by the deviJ,and furely he hath feted it for the weak*

er andmoft perfedly captivated fojes of profelytes,

who have firft loft their reaions, and then their con.

fciencefo

Can my inward joy teach another? or my private

ejaculationsadmonifn another? I vvifh Satan have

not thefe men ac Jus .will : they \vould have finging to

be an Ordinance, but no man to bear them ; io tha:

if Tinging be not a diftincl vifible Ordinance, then no
ilBan can tell what iristofing ac all, but the fame

wi*hjp*eacbing,prayjng, talking, or only an invifible

motion of the loui, known to God only ; which is

moftabfurdvwhenAve look on the weight of thefe

placessf Scripture mentioned formerly.

Ob. If any object, Iffinging be with the voicc,why

not-wilh other inftruments, as Lute, and Harp, and

Organs, &c. as in the O. T, Sol,
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Sol. Firft, in the New Teftament the voice and the

heart are only Gods inftruments; this holds forth the

fpecial way of worfhip from foul and body, as from
one perfon ; artificial inftruments are laid afide , not

natural ones.

Secondly,the voice is dill required,becaufe it is the

mod immediate Interpreter of the heart- and no out-

ward inftrument befides is fo.

Thirdly, nothing can be expreft fo fignificantly in

outward characters, as by the voice ; and the beft ex-

prefsions of God we have in words, and the tongue
can beft make out them. *,

Fourthly, the union of hearr,and tongue,or voice,

makes up the compleatexprefsion of Gods praifes,

without any other confide ration ; for we have not

now any thing as typical to look at ; as Lute , and
Harp, &c. were in the Old Teftament to praifes ; fo

ceremonies were to Ch rifts facrifice ; when the fub-

ftance came, they ceafed ; there is no need of them
now, the fpirit being more abundantly poured forth;

and they have no (ignificancy ;but there needs foul and

body aiwayes to fing out Divine ftories, while in this

world.

Fifthly, this hatb been prophefied of, and long

before the New Teftament dayes, by the Prophets,

of finging to God with a lively voice,when the voice

ftiall be as Lute,and Harp,and all inftruments to God,
as in Efa 5 2

, 8. (as Mr. Cotton in that precious Treatife

of his,worthy all mens con(ideration)compared with

Rom.ioJi.Bfal.iQo.i.Pfalw.iiitill places refer-

ring prophetically to the Gofpel. 5i«Wy f
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Sixthly, if they dare grant this, that there mufl: be

no finging by voice^hen they cue off them felves from
any fort of finging by gift, in Pfalms, or Hymns, and

fpiritual Songs, and any outward way,of cxprefsing

Gods oraifes ; and muft blot out finging in any way
publicity as to be looked after, though a perfon ne-

ver fo much infpired by the holy Choft ( alter their

own fenfejfhould exemporarily compofe,and breath

forth the moft glorious Sonnets , or heavenly An-
thems ; for whai is not a duty in it felf , and general

in the nature of it,is not a duty to the moft railed fpi-

rit,if never fi> w^ll gifted in fuch a myfterie.

But the wifet fort of the contrary judgement, who
confulcwith Scriptures and the nature ofthings,will

not own the d fferit of others as to this, butconfefs

finging of Pfalms mult beby voict%& lay ic onanother

foundation ; that it is Pfalms, &c. but not thefe we
fing, that the command fpeaks of, but Pfalms of ano-

ther conftitution , from a peculiar gift, and fo to be

looked on by the Church , viz, not to fing Davids
Pfalms, or Jfapbs, or the like ; but from the fillings

of the Spiric in fuch a perfon,and on a fudden break-

ing forth for the edification ofthe Church.

I end this with what Zanchy faith on' thefe places I

Thefe words c* x*tlTt
* an<l °" T* **p<#* fWf

?
finging

with grace in your hearts, non excludmt vocem ori*^

verum excltidunt hypocrijin & vaultatem, ex quafere
loqttuntur ebrii vino (& h x*^'1* valet atque »* *&
tyAfaj they do not exclude the voice, but hypocri-
fie, and vanity, from which men drunk with wine do

N . fing

5



fing; and in yout hearts, is as much as from your

hearts,that i*,not vainly, or as hypocritically, but as

from inward fenfe : So the Greek Scholiaftfc

,

'^v

Chap. IL
What's meant by thefe three exprejsiom 7

Pfalms, Hymns, Spiritual-Songs •

how they are ufed in the Old Tejlament

and the New Tejlament -

y
from which

the matter of llnging is cleared*

TH E nex: difference is about the matter of

fingrng, which all mutt grant to be Pfalms,

and Hymns , and Spiritual Songs .- but what thefe

Pfalms were, &c. and how to diftinguifh them one

from another, muft be debated ere we can clear the

point betweenthefe three exprefsion$ ; fome eon*

ititute one difference, fomc another.

^ctV"; rP[dms
%
fay fome, are fuch Songs which

were fung with other Instruments befides the tongue.

*T
f
x™i, Hjmns^ fuch as are made only to

Zan- exPrek c^e praifes,and fet out the excellen-

, . ciesof God. 'ifcra?, Songs , fuch as con-
CblUS* ta jn noc on jy ptaiifcs, but exhortations,

proprieties, thankfgtving- and thefe only

fang with the voyce and tongue.

Others



Othets difference them thus : Pfalms are thofe

ivhichwere pen'd by David and others , drawn up

into meeter to be fang in the Temple in a raufical

drain. Hymns are thofe extemporal praifes

GrO- wn 'cn break f°fcn uPon occaiion from i

heart filled with the Spirit, and obfervant of
ttUS. Gods goodnefs. Songs or Odes they call

fuch that were premeditated not without

fomeart : Thefe they call the Songs of Alofei , De-,

borahy Hannah, Simeon, Mary, &c«
But we (hall find , if we confult the ufe of

the words, the difference will not be confider-

tble between them , and that they are ufed pro-

fnifcuoufly in the Old Tefiamenr, from whence we
muft learn how they are to be taken in the New i

Now,
i. I find they are ufed in general as the tide of

Davids Pfalms , which are named promiicuoufly by
thefe three words.

2. That the threeTIebrew words,?//£.1EtD Mi&
mor %

m\W Schir
9
Dinr\Tehi/Iim

t
to when thefe

three, "tfaV* , "t>iw ,

c,

QAi , do fully anfwer, are

ufed in the Pfalms one for another , without diftin«

dion ; andfometimes two of them joyned toge-

ther as the title of one Pfalm j fometimes all thfee

joyned together in one title
3
- we could heap up ex-

amples in this kind. Judges 5. 3. faith Debroah 9

"to)K rrVttfN, / willfing, Imilfing unto the Lord;

it's tranflated by the 70 ;
*<m>y.cu *} 4«a£ ^ere js

two words \ the one ufed for a Pfalm , the other for



an Ode or Song put to exprefs one a£t. i Chron.\6,

g. the two fame words are t\ anflated thus in the 70.
ti.ou.Tt % v'JVYiJAT^ Sing unto the Lord, fing an Hymn
unto the Lord. In Pfat. 105. 3, which i$ the lame

Pfalm, only inferred into the bod? of the Book of

the Plalms ; the former word SptOT, is rendred by
'l&?teTs, fing Pfalms : and thus the lame word in

the fameverieisexpreft by thefe two words, yet

hold forth one thing. \n Efay 12.5."^? is rendred

JfjLpfi(rtt*&, In the.title of Pfal. 38. i.Mizmor is ren-

dred by »<*», which is here tranflated 4 £<?«£ : and in

moft of the titles one is ufed for another withou: du
ftindton : and TIP Schir, which is moft ulualiy ten-

ded by &&n a Seng
,
yet is alio rendred bv -4**'*/*®*

aTfa/m, Pfal./\$. I. and 47. 1. And by'ty" * , *

Hymn, E/ay 42. iq. As for the other word U
t,y

TF\^t
Tehillim, that comprehends fully both Hymns and

!>ongs ; it is the general title of the Book of Plains,

where the variety of them are contained.And as iome

particular Pfalms are called in the Greek Hymn* or

Odes, according to the two former words: to this

word is put at top holding forth the fignificancy of

all the red, and diftinguifning the Pfalms from all

other Books cf fcripcure as thefe that know the fu-

per fcrip'ion of that Book understand; and it figmfies

the molt universal and full wav of prajfing God
,

efpecialiy by ringing; and ii'a expreft by various

words , as (,*«*& **»#«* ) to praife
;

(ifMuidEetv ) to

commend or fet forth the reputation of another ;

f fcfc*£*i* )to glorife ordifcover the glory ofanother ;

%



(ZuHfm) tobleft, with many other expreffions

;

' So in particular ( 4*'**«" ) PfaL 1 45- *• Duc raoft

efpecially is this laft word ( n^DP ) which is a

word for all Pfalms expreft bv ( *>&** ) <* Hymn ; as

iChron.j.6. and 23,13, Pfal. 39.4. ifhren.zp.

30. 7>faL 21.1$. Pfal.6q. 1. an4 99. 3. where

the one word istrarflated by the other.

For their conjunction of each of them together in

one a title of aPfalm,is very u(ual,and often inverted:

The title of <Pfal- 19* 1. is in the Hebrew, TP-TOTD,
Mizjmor Schir\ in the Greek Tranflation its 4*V-^
»c/W, APfalmofaSong, or a Song and a7falm. So

6*4.1. and 47. 1. and 86. 1. but in 65. 1. thercthe

title is 1DTJ0 TIP, and tranflated »JVi 4*V*> A
Song of a Pfalm, or a Song and Pfalm. So 7y*/.82,i

.

But unto the title of /y^/. 75. the 70 Greek Inter-

preters f from whom thefe words are borrowed in

the New Teftament) do add ill the three together

;

£ Ac-jv'vov . A Pfalm to Afaph in or With Hymns j a

Song to the Ajfyrians. By all which we fee, and might

by many more,

1. That there is not fuch a critical diftindion to

be made between a fpiritual Pfalm, and a Hymn, and

Song, but that they are put indifferently one for an-

other.

2. Having opened the words with their ufe (

I

hope with advantage to thofethat know the language

of the Hebrew with the Septuagint) let us now con-

fider them as the matter to Be Tung, and what'thefe

N 3 Pfelm*,
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Halms, Hymns and Spirkual Songs are; whether
Davids, Afaphs, Hemws, and fuch other which are

foundin Scripture pen*d by holy men upon fpecial oc-

cafions, or another of a new compofure ; the former

of which I affirm to be an Ordinance of the New
Teftamenr.

t. Thefe are the titles given folely to Davids

ffalms , and the other Scripture Songs, which thefe

holy men, Divinely inspired, breathed forth, and left

on record : And as Mr. Cotton cxceliemlv argues,

What reafon can there be why the A polite faould di-

redus in our tinging to the very ti:lc of Davids

Pfalms , and other Scripture- Song?, if he meant we
fhould not ling thefe Pfalms and Songs? Either we
muft exclude "Davids Tfa/ms and the reft from being

called Pfalms, orHymns,or Spiritusl Songs , or ei!e

ichey mult be lung as well as other*

.

2. The names are borrowed from the Greek

Tranflators of the Old Teltament,and there is no d<-

ftinclion of them in the New ; neither cm any one

tell what they mean,but as by their uie in the Old Te-

ftamenc : Now thefe names were ufed there as pecu-

liar characters to esprefsand diftinguifb the works of

Davsd,znd the reft,which were penned to be fung in

the Church : Let thefe which are agaioft fmging Da-

vids Tfalmsytnd of other holy men, (hew us any one

word or fyllabfe in the New teftameat , where #ny

of thefe words are taken in any other fenle then as

they were in the Old, and yet we arc commanded to

fing them in the New j oa this groaryl the cafe would

be
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be foon concluded ; when the queftion is propound-

ed, ( granting this is a command for flinging ) what

fhajl we fing ? why,Pfalms , Hymns, and fpiritual

Songs ; how (ball we know what thefe are ? we muft

Jook in Scripture, where thefe words are ufed ; now
we find them nowhere explained fo properly as in

the Old Teftament ; where they are the ufual titles

ofDavids Pfaims,and the fongs of other Holy men,

and no other ufe of them expreft in the New ; * why
may not we judge then , thefe are the Pfalms, and

Hymns, and fpiritual Songs we are there command*
ed for to (ing r But

,

3, Come to the New Teftamcnt,and there when
ever Chrift o r his Apoftles (peak of Pfalms , they re-

fer us to Scripture Pfalms, Luke ao.42.(Chrift faith,)

As it is written in the Book of the Pfalms, that is the

1 1 0. Pfalm>The LordJaid unto my Lord,fit thou at my
right hand : in Luke 24.44. when Chrift would make
an exad divifion of the Old Teftament, he divides

them into the Law of Mofcs, the Prophets, and the

Pfalms , diftinguiftiing the Pfalms from all other

Scripture, as a peculiar book by it ielf ; And as when
wc arecommandedto readthe Law,andthe Prophets,

we cannot think them to be any other then the wri-

tings of Mofes and Samuel, and the reft of the Pro-

phets in the Old Teftament ; So when we are com-
manded to fing Pfalms, not the Law or the Prophets:

how can we imagine it unlawful to (ing that part of

Scripture which is properly called the Tfalms, as the

writings of Dtvid, Afapb, &c ? So the Apoftle,

N 4 AS.
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d&s i.20.fpeaking of Judas his fall, and ruin, faith,

as it was written of him in the Book of the P/alms,

Let hU habitation be made de/olate, tLcSPf.69.26.and

in the 16 ver/e (faith Peter) the Holy Ghoft by the

mouth of David fpake rhis concerning Judas,& v.to9

for it is written in the Book of the P/alms. zsftts 2.

csftts 25 , and 2<>.in fte:id of faying as in the P/alms,

he faith, ZXiWfpeaketh ofChnfhhus and thus in

PfaL\6.Atts 13.33* 'P
p aking of Chnlt again ; he

faith, /£rj* is Written in the fecond P/alm^nd v.tf.As
it is written in another Pfalm, which is the 16. By all

which is clear what Chrift and the A potties would

have us underftand by P/alms (when we are com-
manded to fing them)elpecia!l\' thefe P/alms,which

are called the Book of the P/alms ; and there is no

other P/alms fpoken of in the New Tefhmenc ; and

the Holy-Ghort is the beft Expofitor of his own com-
mands. Now men mud eicher deny thefe of Davids,

(as before) to be T/alms , or elfe chey are bound

to fing them as for Hymns and Songs 5 they are com-

prehended under this general word {/P/alms) being

&ii expreft in the Book of the Pfalms , as hath been

demonftrated.

4, Let us confider the vainity of the contrary opini-

on,^ regard it utterly makes way for will~worfhip,

which they feem to be fo much agairft. For fli ft . I

am commanded to fing Phirns, Hymns, Songs : the

Old and New felUmcnc fpeafc of no other Piaims

then ofDavidsand A/aphs^L of fucblike inlpired per-

ionsjand they are called the JriaUns by Chrift and his

Apo-



figs,;

Apoftles,but you muft not fing them (fay they. J I ask

what Pfalms then muft you fing f there is no light in

Old or New Teftament to warrant any other; either

you muft fancy a F film, and fay drift meant this

way, when he fpake of the Book of the Pfalms

,

and devife a new way of worfhip out of your own
brains, or elfe fing thefe Pfalms, which Chrift and

his Apoftks call Pfalms. Befides, 2. How can any

man perfwade himfelf, or others, when he fings, that

he fings a Pfalm, when he doch not (ing that which

in Scripture is onely called a Pfalm ? Or how can any

man diftinguifb, now I fing a Pfalm , now a Hymn
,

now a Song, when there is not one word in the New
Teftament to diftinguifh them one from another, or

the two latter from the Book of the Pfalms ? if any

man from the New Teftament can diftinguifh a Pfalm

from a Hymn, or a Hymn from an Ode or Song, or

any one from another,but as they borrowit from the

Old Teftement , mtmihimagnm zsfpollo ; heftiall

be an Oracle I will conlult more then, with

Scripture. They tell us Davids Pfalms, and the like

are not to be fung: Chrift and his Apoftks call them
fpecially by the name of Pfalms? and command us to

fing Pfalms.Now let them (Lew us any other Pfalms

from Scripture, and we are fatisfied ; but it's hard

to be perfwaded from fuch a pretious Ordinance, by

a meer Negative, and the workings of a melancholy

fancy, or the pre lump: ion of a hot brain that he hath

a gift of composing Pfalms, and Songs, and Hymns,
for the edification of the Church.

Let
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Let us go on further, and cry the Scripture exam*

pies ; and begin with onr Lord Jefus Chrift, and his

Difciples, after the admimftration of his Supper;

its faid in Math* 26.50. and Mark 1420". when they

hadfung an Hymn, for a Pfalm) (as the margenc ex-

preffeth itjand its all one, they wentforth to the mount
Olivet* the words are, *} v(mfyrM,t?it tfjlfafov eU -n

°&< &c.Takc it either as all Tf anfiators inter prer,ha.

ving (ung an Hymn, Hymn dt£lo Arab : They went

forth t or they Wentforth hymning , (Qt finging of 1

Pfalmjits not material: But 1. Itsclearthey fung

openly with cheir voice. 2. They fang a Pfalmoz
Hymn ; now what this Hymn foould be , is the que-

ftion,whether one of Davids PJalms, or any in that

Book ; to which I •anfwer: 1. Its onely faid they fung

all Hymn or Tfalm, and its moft probable, yea de-

monftrative, that \t was one of thefe PfMms , or

Hymnsoi Davidwd the other Holy men , becaufe

Chrift himfeif fpeaks of no other, as before:

a. Becaufe Chrift was fo much prophtfied of in thele

Pfalms , which were formerly fung prophetically ,

and with thankfgivmgfor thefe very ads before-hand.

3 Jkcaufe Chrift did Itili quote the fame Pfalms^to

prove,both his Divinity and fuflferings ; fo did his A-

foftles. Now it was no more di&oneur, or

nfuitable to Chrift to fing with bis Difciples one

or more of thefe Hymns or Pfalms , then k
was to prove himfeif, and his mediatorfbip by

them, wh?ch he doth in all fbefpEmer plices, yet che

very nature and manner of his Mfefing*. 4. Wetowe
Scripture
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icripture ground from Chrifts expreffion to believe

:he one, and onely our own conjectures that hefun$

any other TfalmSy or Hymns ; and that Chrift both
before and after his death (hould bring his choice

noofsof hisperion,andhumiltation,and glory from
:he book of the¥faints, and wheD he was to fuffer

it (hould be found they fung a Pfalm, or Hymn* and

,

r et not one of thefe Pfalmsjs very hard to preXs on a

Scripture confeience, efpecially when the ad expreft

is in general,and the fame word ufed forfingtog fuch

Tfalms,tnd no other determination of it in tfie New
Ttftaraent: let men but weigh things in an equal bal-

lance ofthe Sanctuary and Judge; yea, let them who
are fo high on the other fide, (hew us from Scripture

what that Hjm*t or Pfalmw*$t which Cbrift and

his Difciples fung after the Supper , and give us any

place as a comment on it,and but the bint to our de-

monftracion, and we fihalkhinkourfelves weJJ quit

of fuch a miftake : in the mean while the argument

Hands thus untouched, Chrift and his Difcipjes fung

an Hymn, and Chrift and the Apoftles (peak of no
other Hjmns, or Tfalms , but thefe recorded in the

Old Teftaraent, efpecially thefe in the book of the

Pfalms ; therefore they fung none other. Aodiureiy

Chrift would conform his praftife to his expieffiens,

or would have made fome diftinclion.

The fecond great example offinging is that of Paul

and Silo*) Atts \6. 25. where it is fo\6,Theyfung an

Hjmn to Godjr gave praifes in theprifon at midnight

;

m are (till on the fame account as formerly, and ask

what



what this Hymn was they fung, if not one of thefe

Pfalms of .Scripture which they might havechofen

for this prefenc condition? If any one can fay it was
an exemporary ejaculation, let them (hew us their

proof;we (hew them the Scripture ufe of the word,
and which was known to them ; and thefe that op-

pofe mud have fomething from the reafon of the

Text, or ufe of the Word co contradicl us, and con-

firm themfelves; they did not barely ting, but

fptarrM*}*) they fung Hymns ; and do not we
go on furer grounds that (ing thefe Pfalms and

Hymxs
y
which in the New Teftament Chnft and his

Apoftles do call fo, then what we imagine to be

Pfalms,and Hjmns&c. by an unfcriptural fuppofiti*

on? fo that the fumm of all may be drawn up thus to

argue.

i. It is our duty to obey Divine commands; It is a

command to fing PfalmsJHjmnsfyiritml Songstergo%

it is our duty.

2. It is a command to (ing Tfalms, Hymns, fpiri-

tual Songs, as to the matter ; but there is no other

Pfalms, Hjmnsy or fytritual Songs mentioned in the

01dorNewTeftamenr,buc thefe which arepen'd by

Holy men,infpired co that end ,* ergo,k is our duty to

(ing them.

Chap,



Chap, I II.

An Anfaer to that objection concerning finging

by a gift, net fet Pfalms.

ONe fpecial Objeclion that is made againft fing-

ing Scripture Pfalms, fyc. is that it hinders the

exercife ofgifts, and (o its but formal ; all duties in

the Church muft be done from a gifc.

Anfwer. i.You fee here is a duty laid on us,no fuch

limitation as from a gift.

a. The matter is prefcribed you, Pfalms, and

Hymns»and Songsjnd to thefe you are efpecially en-

joy ned : now che limitation of the matter limits the

duty.

3.There is no promife of fuch a gift in the Gofpel

,

to compofe Pfalms, and Hymns ; God hath provi-

ded matter fufficient ; there is a promife for the fpirit

of prayer and fupplication, Zach.ii. and of prea-

ching and prophefying, in Joel, repeated in AUs 2.

but no diftincl promife for a gift of fpftitual Poetry,

or Singing;for there arc but three things required co

(inging,fit matter, a voice, and heart ; all which may
be performed without any fuch fpecial gift of com-
poiing ; the matter is ready, if the heart and voice be

prefent.

4. It is a duty laid generally on the whole Church,

without any ditiinfhon of gifts ; all are commanded
to fing, &c. Here is no hint of a gift required.

5. Chrift
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5. Chrift would not ordain an Oidinance of fuch

Confequcnce,which the Churched Should wane the ufe

of; (ome utterly , and not one among many (hould

koow what it means; for there i* hardly one among a

choufandof Saints which hath fuch a gift of compo-
sing Ty^/flM , and Hymns, &c. and if it be an Ordi-

nance in one Church,all others may want ir.and fc be

deprived of the comfort of fuch a fweec Ordi-

nance for want of a pretended gift, when they have

matter enough of praifes before them,

6. Ic is lawful to make ufe of the gifts of others, as

well as to ufe our own ; when a mart hath a gift of

prayer,I joyn wirhhim,and make ufe of his gift$,&c.

So is it much more lawful to make ufe of the gifts of

holy and blefTed men in Scripture^who had that glo-

rious gift of compofing all forts of Pfalms^ Hjmns
y

and fpiritntl Songsfiwl when we fing them with me-

lody in our hearts, we manifeft all thofe treafures of

the gifts of the fplrir, that brezthed in thefe P/klmx,

Sec. as ifwe had from a perfonil giftcompofed them

our felves ; for if We fing them with the fame under-

standing 5 with the lame inward affection of

love, joy^ &c. we fing them with the fame

fpirir.

7. If there were foch a gift prormied,it would have

been mentioned by Chriltorhis Apoftles, as the gift

of tongues and miracles were,and Saints would hava

been inftrucled to fcek for ic, and thefd that had it

,

would have been commanded to wait on it, as the

Elders are on exhortation, teaching, ruling ,- the

Deacons



Deacons on adminiftring, and d iftr touting, &c. Rom.

12.5,7^,9,10.
8. It is Antichriftian to introduce an Ordinance to

be praclifed among the Churches,which hath not been

commanded by Chrift and his Apoftles, ( thefe that

differ, make much uie of the word Antkhrifiian) and

cannot but grant this principle to be undemable^now

1 affume but to introduce; A way of Tinging by a gift,

with cafting off Scripture-TV^/wi, and Hymns, and

Songs
t
w*s never commanded by Chrift or his Apo-

ftles ergo, ic is Antichriftian > the minor hath been

proved before* there is no mention in the writings of

Chiift or the Apoftles^of finging Pfalntsby a perfonal

gift, or of a gift of compofing Ffaints either for our

(elves or the Church; neither is there mention of any

other T3faints, Hymns%
and Songs, as the matter to be

fung, but fuch as are pen'd in Scripture , and left to

be fung by all the Churches. Thus if men will bring

in a new Ordinance, they rauft (hew their authority

from the Word,or elfe apply the word Antichr'tftian

to themfe Ives.

For that expreffion in i Corinth, 14.26. Whenyon
come together ( ***r©- t/>« ; \±\tj.h %y&) every one

hath a "Pfalm , hath a Ttottrine, &c. from whence

they gather they had a gift of compofing Pfalmsby
the Spirit, which they were tofing in the Church if

they did it orderly.

To which I further anfwer, there is not any thing

to explain what Pfalm this was.

**We have more reafon to think it was ofte of thefe

Scripture
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Scripture Pfalms, which the New Teftamcnt always

calls a Pfalm fas he faith, in the fecond TfaL and in

another Pfalm as before,) far more reafon then they

have to fay it was a Pfalm of their own compofing

by t gift ; every one hath a Pfalm, that is , this

and the other have a Pfalm
s
that is , one had this,

Pfalm inScripture which he thought moft proper,an-

other,another of thefe Pfalmsfot eW©- is not to be

taken univerfally of all,but fingularly ; one hath this,

another that; thus fome 5 but rather the meaning is,

not as if one had this Pfalm, and another another
;

but one hath a Pfalm, another a Z)0#r*W,another to

fp^ak with tongues, another to prophelie ; now thus

there was a confufion among them; one would have

a Tfalm fung, another would have his Doftrine, or

•wordofConflruftion as moft fit. another tin Revelation.

Nowthe Apoltieonely tells them they might all be

done one by one, and in order ; he that had a Tfalm
to be fung, might in irs proper place, but this doth

not prove that it was a Pfalm extemporarily cora-

pofed, or by a perfonal gift, or that it was not one

of the Pfalms in that which the Scripture calls the

Book of the Pfalms.

Object. Ifany fay funher,It mail needs be from a

gift, becaufeit is joyned wich other acts which were

mterly from a g\h,%s Doftrine
}
TonguesRevelations ,

Trcphecj', Interpretation.

lAniwer, Of thefe things here named, fome are

accounted extraordinary, and peculiar, as gifts of

TQn&Hts
)
Rcvelatiomfiaz& for thefe times ; the other

©rdina"



ordinary ,ts DoftrhJeJnterpreUtion
%
Propbefe(tho\igH

fome think this laft extraordinary alfo) (o having a

Pfa/m, maybe accounted ordinary, and not from

an extraordinary gift, as the gift of tongues was

;

however you muft not make a particular argument

from things of divers confederations and ufes.

2.0cher Scriptures have determined what a <?/*/&

is, and it may be eafily gathered what it is in the Co-

rinihians for one to have a Pfalm : we prove they

had a Pfalm ; let them prove what that "Pfalm was,

betides thefe $cvptutc-Pfalms onely mentioned in

the New Teftafnent.

It is mod evident that the matter offingingis de»

termined by the words of the Apo(tle,in filofa.iS.

Let the word ofGod dwell richly inyou, &c. which in

Bph. 5. is more in general, Be filled with the Spirit^

which do not make any differs nee;for theWord and?

the Spirit muft make up the melody inx»ur hearts 2

but ftill the word of God is ihe matter to be" fuhg

with the Spirit, as it is t.he matter for reading, p>ea-

ching,interptetation ; but he here names chat pare of

the Word which belongs to the duty he enjoyns;

as a fperial part of that Word which ought to dwell

richly in them,- as to fuch a duty of tinging : So

that,

1. UTfflms^nd Hyw»/-,and Songshz part of ikt

Word of God, then they may b 2 fung.

2. If that part of the Word be more properly fit-

ted to the duty commanded then any other, ittfiuft

be fo retrained hire;

O 3; Th#



?. That it isfo, appears, becaufehe fpeaks fo par-

ticularly That the Word might d^tll in them richlyr

,

teaching andadmonifhing one another-
}
not in general,as

by Preaching, Doctrine, or the like : but in Pfalms,

and Hymns, and fpiritual Songs, which muft needs

be the great duty in the Text,and all before reftricled

to that.

4. Then the word of God in generator any fpe-

cialWordofGod may be faid to dwell richly in a

perfon, when the fpiritual intent, fenfe, and meaning
of it, with the inward fpirit, and power of it upon
all occafions doth appear in the duties commanded
by it ; and thus you may fee the verfe in its parts.

1

.

Here is the duty, finging.

2. The Word ofGod, the matter

3. The fptciaky of the Word fo fitted to tbe nature

of that duty , Pfalms , Hymns , and fpiritutl

Songs.

4. The peculiar way how to be a perfect fpiritual

Singer; it is to have this wox& dwell in a man, and

richly, having the true fenfe, fweet experience of this

word in the heart, being upon all occafions able to

cull out in the language of Scripture, Pfalms^ Hymn\
and Songs, futable to our own condicions or 0-

ther*.

If the Apoftlehad meant here a gift ofcompofin

new Pfaimsy &c.as he would not have ufed tht Ol
Teftament language without an explanation; 16 he

would not have mentioned the word ofGod in fuch

xclofe limitation is in T'falms, and Hymns, and

Songs,



Songs, which are exeaecicai to the word of God Co

be fung,ifhe had not intended chat part of the Word
as fizzed for that Ordinance ; for no mm knows
what thefe expreffions hold forth, but as they are

found in the word ofGod
i
and as a diftincl and emi-

nent part of it. Ic were more proper to fay, Let the

grace of God dwell inyou, or the goodnefs ofGod) thac

you may from the fenfe of it break forth upon all oc-

casions to praifes. But to name the Word of God,
and name it with that modification's Pfalms,Hymn^
Songs, which we all know is a part of it, and bid us

fing, and deny us in his intention for to ling thefe

Pfalms which are part of that Word, is too unwor-
thy a refledion on the Holy Gboft, and the Pen-men
of Scripture. And that feems very ftrange to affirmv

that I may not fing that Word ofGod which is caU

led by the name ofTJalms, Hymns, and Songs,whcn

this Wordmuft dwell in me richly to that end and

ufe.

Laftly, the tinging of thefe Pfalms, Hymns, and

Songs, as the Word of God, is moft adapt and pro-

portioned to the particular ufe the Apoftie intended;,

by finging in the Church, which was to teach and ad-

monifli one another*. Now no gift ofany Saint cam

be fo powetful, and authoritative to teach, as the

Word of God in thefe Pfalms, which were pen'd by
the fpiric, as a rule to all Saints, and their gifts ; and
as the Word of God is made ufe of feveral ways
to teach, and admonifa, fo this is one fpecial way sby
Pfalms, Hjmm^Songs. When I fing by a pretended

O 2 $kj
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g'fr, I fee caufe ofjealoufie, that it may be more a

iancy then the Spirit; every man hath caufe of fufpi.

lion Uom whence it comes, and ere I can be fatisfied,

Imuft compare it with, and try it by the Scripture

itraln of Ffalms, Hymns r zn& Songs. But by tinging

the very words of Scripture with ienfe, and experi-

ence, I teach both by my holy carriage in the aclion,

and the word it felfcommands by its own authority,

as when it is read.

But that I may more clearly open this, how that

the Word of God in Pfalms, Hymns, and Songs
%

is

the moft fir matter of ringing, let us view that pare

okhe Word called by thefe names, and fee how far

it will reach this kind of edification, beyond all that

which may come from a prefenc gift to compofe mat-

rer for fuch a duty.

i. Befides the ipiritual elegancy of pfrrafe, the in-

fpired ftyle of that part of holy wrir,which is beyond

ordinary with the height of matter, of no vulgar

compofure, it having fuch afhnding {UropofDi-
yme authority on if, muft: needs eonveigh its fenfe

with more weight and power, then any thing from

parcicularinvention, though aflitkd by a gift of the

i fpirir, which comes but in the fecond place, and can-

not be put in any coniideration with that authority

as the other, nor inferred among the heavenly Ca-

nons and Scripture rules for Saints to build their faith

on, or direel their lives.

2, The largenefs, and comprehefifivenefs of the

fcope of the thorteft Pfa.Im, is fo, that it will give

matte?
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matter to ftudy and ponder on, and give advantage

to enlarge our thoughts and affections on more then

any particular gift ofany Sainc now can be rationally

conceived to afford ; for commonly the beft gifts are

but an enlargement of the firO: text, and bring forth

nothing de novo^ no new thing , and all thefe Saints

with all their gifts mud: be glad to have recourfe to

t that part ofthe Word, as the reft, for the fulnefs of

teaching and admonition.

3. The variety of mitter in thefe Tfaims&c. is fo

wonderful, that they do provide before hand by an

eternal wifdom, for the conditions of all Saints,

either personally, or myftically,that no man (ing any

thing, but if that Word dwell in him richly, he may
finde a fuitable Pfalm prepared for him,by the fore-

light, and wife, and infallible directions of the Al-

mighty ; and in this, the Book of the Pfdms tran-

fcends all other parts of Scripturejand may be called

the Epitome of the whole Bible. In fome Scriptures

you have little but matter of precept, in others little

but hiftorical relations of perfons, and anions ; but

in the Book of the Pfalms you have the variety of

matter conteined in all the whole Scripture, mod
fuitable to the vaft duty of finging praifes.

1.Matter of all forts of proprieties referring to the

very latter end of the world.

2. All forts of general and fpecial directions, either:

for Faith or Life.

J. All forts of promifes fitted to particular condi-

tions.

O 3 4. All
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<J.
All forts of experiences in what condition a foul

may be in, either of tryal or triumph, either to foul

or body.

5. All forts of fign% and characters of heavenly

motions and frame* to God.
6. All fort of thankfgivings and pray fes for fpiritu-

sl or temporal mercies, with their various discords,

which makes up the harmony of the whole. He is a^
cTiilde in the Serif ture,that doth rot admire the un-

paralleled variery of truth in that Biok, fo that if I

were raiftd by feme extraordinary gift to the great-

eft enlargement of compoling a T/a/m^r fpiritual

Song on a fpetial occafion, I fhould come fhort of

die variety, and fulnefe of the leaft of thefe Pfalms,

and yet the ignorant ftanders bymight more admire

rny gift,and there would be more danger in ir/hen to

fing the Scripture- Pfalmt which have nothing from

men to grace them but their own native majefty and

authority.. And truly, it is fomewhat odd for one

go be fet up by others, or for any one tobefetup

himfeif as a (piritual fr'oet in the Cfeferth, and the

Church to ling his thoughts, with the neglecl of the

Word of God 2 which is formfeed with fuch variety

for the conditions of fo-ih.

And as the W >rd of God in general is fo large,

and va(t, and various, that all the Saints with their

higru-ft emprovements cm never come up ro the ful-

nefs of it, and all the vaft folio-s that have been writ-

ten by commentators of -all forff,have hardly pierced

;heb8rk,thefhell 3 the letter, and ail Saints of the

higheft
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higheftattainmenr, muft dig in to it as the onely vi-

fible Mine, and we muft not exclude the Pfalmszs to

(inging from that fulnefs and variety, feeing Chrift

himfelf when he diftinguifheththe whole Scripture,

gives the <Pfalms an equal parr.

Chap. IV.
Concerning the Tran/lation ofDavids Pfalms,

and ether fpiritual Hymns, andSongs,

with the Anfwer to the objection arifing

from it.

IHave endeavoured to prove the duty ; let us con-

fider the ftrength of the main Objections againft

it.

Ob. The firft in order is that which carps at the

TNanflation, and that into Meetre,as the humane in-

vention ; the Tranflation (Tay they) is corrupt, and

efpecially as into Meetre, and Tune ; if you will fing

Davids Pfams, fing them in Hebrew, as they were

fung formerly : this they much flick on,

Sol. To which I anfwer, That in thefe Pfalms,and

Songs, there was a fet Meetre, fitted to Tunes, and

Voices, and mufical Inftruments ; none can deny that

obferves the Dedications of moft Pfalms, and thofe

ofunderftanding that can read learned Gomarm may
fee it fully, and with great exadnefs ; where the fpi-

ritual poefie ofthefe Pfalms is excellently fet forth.

O 4 2. So
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a So far a •: there is corruption in the Tranflation,

$t is fpurious, and nor to be appioved of? but cor-

rected.

3 But Trarflitions according to the import of the

words and fenleof the texc, are as much the Word
of God, as the Text in the original; for the cohe-

rence of word and fcnfe mske up the copy entire and

perfect.

4.Which follow?, the Trarflition of the words ia

Meetre,ifit have the fulIferJe of the wardens as much

the W,prd of God,s<. u it Wire translated io prole, or

ordinary fentence for reading ; for ic is not che way
or method, but the fcnfe and meaning of the word?,

that is the V/ord ju£ Qo&. So that 1 may as well fay

when Ifing in fuch 2 competition, ic is as much tie

Word ofGod is when I read the fame words in the

Bible.onely they are orderly diipefed for that acl-.on.

None muft by this reafoo^pj aend toknow the Word
ofGod in reading or expound iog. bur he that knows

the Hcbi:evv,?.rid has muft be aSfo in the

fiift perfw copy, ; mmtd;j.cely traticr*c»- d fromin-

fpirVd underftiW i\\ things befrdes arc either

$ranflition?,or addir; -fionsji'om which

two lail comes pt riVct cc

So that ana (l,t on for ringing, or reading is the

Cam iVoriX of God as long as it hath the farn" mbftan-

tial truth hue ; and (ing rhem vwdvway you will,

either as they lie m the verfe, or as the fame verfe is

digefted into itaves, and with mufical notes, it is all

one as to the nature oifinging, and the tranflatioh

row



may be as Orthodox in Meetre, asinProfe; fothat

you fee what force, efficacy, that objection from the

tranflation carries with h ; I cor.fefs there are many
defers in the tranflation into Meetre, but tnere are

the like in fame copies in profe,or continued fentence;

but as to the nature of the thing, one verfe irny as

well be made two,according to mufical notation,and

yet retain the fame continued fen fe, as remain one,

only bounded by Arithmetical figure?, as 1,1,3 . &c.

Ok But if any one fay the Pfalms, as thus tranfla^

ted into Meetre, are but an humane invention, and

you worfliip God onely after a humane form

.

Sol. The Anfwer is at hand.

1. To know the fignificancies ofthe tongues, and

how to tranflate them to edification, is a fpecial gift

ofGodsfpirit, 1 Cor. J 2,28,2 9. 1 Corinth' M- 1 ,**

3,4^,6.

2.On this ground we read humane inventions when
we read the Old or New Teftament in any transiti-

on, but thefirft copies of Hebrew and GreekjWhereth

they were firft written.

N 3. Is it not more a humane invention for to ling

any thing of my own compofing,then for to (ing the

very matter, andfenfeofthe Word of God in my
own tongue ? and yet its ufual among thefe that

are againft this Ordinance,to cry aloud,! t is a humane

invention, Antichriftian.

4. The tranflation of the Scripture for to be read,

is as much a humane inventions in poelie to be fung;

but this is an Objection urged for wane of a better,

Ob.



Ob. The next grand Obje&ion i?, that we may as

well ufe a fet form of Prayer, as of fipging Pfelms •

the one is as lawful as the other,the one (lines the Spi-

rit as much as the other.

SoL i . There is no Divine holds that a fet form of
Prayer is abf >lutely unlawful, for then no man may
meditate before hand what he ought to pray for,nor

confult with his own mouth, or Gods promifes • for

iflmeditate on what I need, and what God hath

promifed, Iform fuch petitions, and tyemyklfto
them as neceflary to be petitioned for, and it may be
I may have no occafion for a long while to begg any

thing of God,but the fubftance of thefe premeditated

confiderations o£ my want.

2.Here lies the uniawfulnefs of fee form of Prayer,

that it iscompofca by one, and impofed by another,

to which I am limited, let my wants be what they

will,requiring further additions when I neither ftudy

my own wantr, nor am permitted to urge them to

God in my prayer.

3. This is a more furable Objeclion againft thofe

that pretend to ling by a gifc, and do make Pfalms,

or Hymns, or Songs, for themie/ves and others, with

neglefl ofinspired Pfa!m% and Hymns. So finging

of Pfalms, and ufing a fet form of Prayer, are very

nigh of kin, and hold much gorrefpondency.

4^ But to ling the very words of thefe Scriptures

withunderfUndingjis a command, as hath been for-

merly proved ; and if you take a fet form of pray-

ing, for praying Scriptuie-words, and fpeakingto

God
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Cod in that language, it is not only lawful ,but is the

excellency of fome Saints, who feldom make a Peti-

tion, but they urge it in Scripture- dialect, and (Lew
the Word of God to dwell richly in them 5 thus for

finging to praife God, or fing to God in his own
form of words in the fpirit, and underftanding,whac

can be more iutable to God , and fweet to the

foul?

5. There is a great deal of difference between

praying andfinging,as to the method ofperformance,

though praying and praifes may be corfidered in the

fame duty, yet praying andfinging require a diftinfl

method ; for the very words, to fing Pfalnr, and

Hymns, and Songs, import a fpecial method of the

voice in a fet tune, and proportion, whereas prayer

in the method ofperformance requires no fuch exacl>

nefs ; if one (hould take on him to fing, and not in a

fet form , and tune, he would be ridiculous to all

hearers : but a man hath a larger liberty in prayer,and

is not tyed to fuch ftrait connexions, heighths, and

fall?, flops, and paufes ; but the nature of this Ordi-

nance calls for it, elfe it cannot be done gracefully,

though there be grace in the heart . And if the Apc-
ftle had not meant by finging of Pfalms, finging mu-
JicaUy,ht would have onely bid them praife in the ge-

neral, and have left out the outward expreflion of it,

which cannot be aCted but in a fet form.

6. If finging were not in a mufical manner, fas be"

fore) it were the fame with prayer>for you may fing

out a prayer, and praife in praying. Thus in Davids

Pfalms.
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Pfalms, How many Pfalms which were matter only
of petition, yet were fung withfiith and confidence

in God? For performance, the Apoftle James diftin-

guiftieth ihem apparently, Isany fickj lethimpraj^is

Any merryllet himfing Pfalms ; and the other Apo-
ftle, Let us pray With the Spirited under'{landing,and

fing with the Spirit,&c. Now wherein lies the diffe-

rence ? In prayer you have van'eiy cf workings, and
confiderations; there is Deprecation, Imprecation,Ac
clamation,andAdmiring,?'leading^Tid urging promife

t

and the like. So in finging, there arc the like; the dif-

ference is onely in the fet, and mufical way ofexpref-

fion, which requires a more fet form before- hand to

rule my outward carriage by, in that Ordinance
j

whereas in prayer we are not tyed to fuch a fererity

of method,and fo need not have our words fo form,

ed.

Another plea,which is fomewhat fcurrilous,by the

ruder forr, yec much urged, \s3 that we lye when we
fing Pfalms, and affirm that we cannot but lye when
we ling the phrafes of many Pfalms. As that of Da-
vid,0 Lord Iam not puffed in mindejam as a leaned

child, &o
To which I reply, in general, that fomc may not

have the frame of thefe expreffions, when they fing,

and fo may perform a duty which may be but as a lye

to them, bur,

I. In fpeciai, there is no Saint but can in fome

meafurefay whatever David faith in that or any o-

therPfalm, defer ibing the fpiritual qualification of

his
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his heart; all graces are in every Saint there knhe
feed, and habit, and in a proportion, though all are

not fo eminent and apparent in the bud and fruit

;

though no godly man is free Irom pride, yet he can-

not be a godly man that is a proud man*» attufigna*,

to, which hath never been humbled, and brought out

of him elf; thus all along the 119. Tfilm, thatA-

natomy or a Saints inward parts, when Davidfakh,

He delights in the Law ofGod^ He hopes in Gods mer-

cy, His foul longs after God^ He keeps his ^*0*0<W-
mentis He hates every evil way^ Sec, every godly man
may ling thefe and all other Pfalms,and fpeak truth

;

for the reality of thefe frames are the fame in every

gracious heart.

2.WhateverIfindetobethecafeof any Saint, I

may make it mine according to the likenefs of nay

condition to it, and yet not a lye.

3.One great ufeoffinging is to commend the excel-

lency of fuch graces which are and have been in o-

thers to fweeten the harflmefs of other duties, and

to ftir and quicken the heart to the endeavouring

after fuch like frames .* therefore fome Law- givers

have put their Laws into verfe firft, that the people

might take a pleafure in them, and ling them as

their recreations, and be the more infinuated into 0-

bediecce.

4. 1 can tell no lye fo long as in the fincerity of my
foul I ftudy my duty, and fing with defire after fuch

qualifications, from the contemplation ofthe beauty

of them in fuch holy men, though I do not find the

pre-
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prefent frame fo high as I breath after, and fuch men
found at prefent.

Ob. But this Objection,grant it in its full Latitude,

proves nothing againft the nature of the Ordinance

of finging, but the perfons who fing, who are not fic-

ly qualified to fome exprelfions.

Again, others plead, Pfalms that are fung are n^t

ftttable to my condition.

Sol. i. That is nothing (till againft the Ordinance

of tinging ; if it do not fit you, it fits others. But,

2.There is nothing in Scripture* exprcflions but ail

Saints at ail times may make fome ufe of in the very

reading or ringing; if not fo particularly ,yet as to the

general nature of mfiruclion,and edification,it is pro-

fitable ; Saints muft read all Scripture, with faith and

undemanding; though every place may not fo di-

redly open their prefent condition ; and why may
not they fing as well all Pfaims ?

3 It (hould be the care of Officers in the Church,to

be very choice in picking out Pfalms fie for the

Chinch, according to the nature of the body, and

times, and feafons; and I could wi(h there were

move choicenefs obiei ved in that particular ; yet the

Ordinance remains (till the fame.

4. When King any of thefe Pfalms, I (hould by

Faith perforate the fame ftace of the Church, or the

Saints, as when I apply promifes made to others

I do their conditions
i
as if it were fpoken to

me.

5. It is for want of Divine ftudy of the nature of

thefe
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;

thefe Sciipturecxpreflions, and the myftery of tficni

that we fay fuch a Pfalm is unfuitable to our conditi-

ons ; for if when I read undetftandingly, lean gee

profit by themjean the fame when I fing them.

6 If it do not reach my condition, as to a particu-

lar cafe I am troubled withal!,or the providence I am
eminently under ;

yet it concerns the ftate of the

Church , and I may fing them as a Member of the

fame Body,and fympatMing with them either in for-

row ct joy , in afflictions or triumphs ; which is s

fpecial way ro acl the graces of Saints, fometimes to

fing what concerns others as themfelves, as to pray

for others as themfelves ; this is like Chrifts heart in

heaven.

Laftly, you have opportunity enough to chufe

Pfalms for your emergencies. It is good to keep the

harmony of the whole Body in the main.

Ob. That which follows next as urged againft this

truth, is, that its confufion to fing together, and that

but one (heuld fing at one time.

Sol. Scill this is not againft the Ordinance of fing-

ing. But,

i . Singing is more melodious and fuitable, when
performed by many, then one feveral inftrumenc at

one timejand fo feveral voices make the greater Har-

mony : the excellency of tinging. lies in the Church,

which is made up ofdivers voices.

2. Chrift and his Difciples fung together, Mat.i6.

30. tfcs'HOTtiWithey fung, Taul and Silas Acl. 1 6 2?.

fang together in tbePrifort, not one after another, buc

together, Ob.



O^.But if any one fay,when one prayes^ll may be

faid to pray,thoughhedoth but confenrjit way be To

in finging of Pfalms.

It is Anfwered,i. All Ordinances muft be confider-

ed according to their proper nature; fome Oidanan-

ces are fo to be adminiftred,as that onely one at o^ce

can perform it, as publike prayer, and preaching,

and yet there muft be a diftinclion even in thefe : my
fiJence in prayer ought to be when I pray with ano-

tber,and yet I may be faid to pray as well as he which

is the mouth of the whole, becsufe my heart is with

him in the fame petitions, and my defires go equally

with him ; but it h not fo in preaching, where filencc

muft be fikewtft from the nature of the Ordinance

;

yet thpush I confent fully with the matter,and agree

[i that is faid with never fo much aflfeclion , yet

I cannot be faid to preac^buc ooely he that fpeaketh

preachetb. Sono.v as to finging there is a difference

.vife of another confideration ; if onely one fing,

noneelfecanbc* faidtofing, though they joyri with

the iiiacter^nd a^ree to ic in their hearts ; for its an

ftitward acl, and terminated in the perfon that per-

tn my filcnt conjunction,! may
realty praife God^ yet I can in no fenk be proper-

ly faid tci ling with others,without I do ufe my Voice

and Oigar.sas they do. This confideration will give

light to men that nf.nde the nature and diftinclion of

Ordinances in their outward adminiftraiions.

bat which is theconfufion of other Ordinances,

jft the beauty For two co preach, or pray to-

gether
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gether at the fame time and place, were the greateft

confufion imaginable ; but for a hundred to fing to-

gether ismoft harmonious, and pleafanr ; fo far from

the breach of order,that harmony is molt difcovered

by it.

3 .It hath been the cuftome of the Churches always

thus to praftife ; and there is nothing in the nature

of the Ordinance, or Divine precept, or example a-

gainft it. I (hall conclude this with a word from An*

tiquity, concerning this pra:tife.

Eufeb.m his Ecclef.Hift. lib,3.cap.33. quotes two
Epiftles oiPlinitu Szcunhtu to Trajan the Emperor,

certifying that Chriftians were wont to gather them-

felves before day to fing Pfalms and Hymns toge-

ther ; the fame doth Philo fudatu tcftifie^ who lived

in the Apoftks time, as the fame Sufeb. faith, lib.i.

uap.n.Hovi in the time of Plimns and Trajan, did

John the beloved Difciple live, faith Zancb.'m 8phj»

1 8. 29. whereby it appears an Apoftolical inftitution

Tertul. in his Apol.c, 19. faith, that it was aufuall

:uflome among theChriftians,after their Love-Feafts,

".anere de Scripttiris Sanblii
}
to fing ofthe Scriptures

;

[lis meaning is, doubclefs, out of, or from the Scri-

ptures : In the Weftern Churches this hath been the

conftant practice,though much corrupted by the Ro-

wan additions to Saints method;but yet that bleiled

Drdinance is now more fpecially recovered , and
pade pure for Saints according to primitive inftituti-
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Chap. V.

The great abufes of the Roman and Epifcopal

Church about this Ordinance^ whereby mam
flick not to call it Antichrifiian, hath been -

7

i.
,T"PHe introducing mufical Inftruments together

X with, as Organs, Harps, Viols, &c. whereas

in the New Teftamenc God requires the Voice as the

onely Organ of the heart in woifhip.

2. They had a meer order of Singers to whom
they gsve penfions unto for that purpofe, and exclu-

ded the Church from the perions of that duty, which

isoffo Univerfal a concernment.

3. They would fing in Latin
5
and with fuch (trains

of their Voices, that the words might not be under-

ftood.

4 . They (pent mod of the time in finging,ind gave

noe other Ordinances, as preaching, and praying,

their due time of exercife. Thus have precious Ordi-

nances been abufed by the corruptions of men ; but

are now restoring unto their purity, and will every

day be-more glortoufly pradifed in the Churches.

Cha?.



Chap. VI.

How we may be /aid to teach and admoni\h ene

another, in Pfalms, Hymns, and Songs,

according to that of Col. 3 . 16,1 7.

MAny think there can be no fuch ufe of finging,

as to teach and admonifh one another by it ;

but if we confider,there are many leffons to be learnc

one another from this publique conjunct , tinging

Scripture-Pfalms.

1. They teach one another,and by the very ad ad-

monifti one another to get the fame frames thefe

Holy men had in the penning the Pfajms, and in the

variety, and fpirituality of them; to get Davids

frame, in finging Davids TJalms : and fo for the

reft.

2. Its by this they teach one another the Unity and

Harmony that is and fhould be among Saints as one
body, that their happinefs and joys are bound up

together, and fo the mifery of one, is the mifery of

the whole ; and this is 1 glorious leflbn to know their

Union together, a; a body equally concerned in the

glory, or fhame of one another, equally interefted in

the praifes ofGod ; there is no duty praclifed in all

the Gofpel that doth fully exprefs the Communion
of Saints, and reprefent Heaven.as the Saints finging

together; the Lords Supper doth reprefent the Com-
munion of Saints very lively, but not (0 as mutual!

P * finging,
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fmging, when ail at once, nor by confent onely, but

expre{ty fpeakthe fame thing in the fame moment
5

in the Lords Supper>though afterwards they were all

one bread, yet they all da not receive k at the fame
inftantoftime, but take fucceffivdy the Elements;

but in ringing they all joyn perfeftty ac once fb

found Gods prayfes, as if they had but one Lip, and
one Voice. This is the perfecT Emblcme of Heaven>

no jarring, all with one Voice and Heau crying Hal-

telftjah, Hallelujah.

3.They teach one another phis leiTon alfo,i>/*,.with

what alacrity and cheerfufnefs they fhould perform

all their ducies together • withfweetnefs of iove>arid

joy they ought :o walk together.

4. They teach one another ho v to carry them-

felves in air conditions with joyfull and prayfing

frames of fpiric , for matter of the Pfalms ; and

are various, not onely a(f jrdlng matter of exultation,

and grarulation ; but alfo reciting the fadnefs and

low condition of die Church • yet all are fit matter to

be fqng ; Lachrjm* mult be lung, fad things with a

fpiritual joyfull heart in God and hispromiles; mer-

cy
3
and judgement in the fame fong, exprelt in melo-

dy of the Voice, and Hear: • and h (hews a foul is

not in a right temper when he cannot frig over his

condition

5= They teach one another by finging^and admo-
nifh one another to avoid any thing that may hinder

their joys in Communion, and break their Har-

mony in fpiritual actings ; all which, and many more
are



are great exhortations, and are taught naturally by

Saints mucual finging together.

••
i

Chap. VII.

Concerning finging with a mixt multitude.

MAny who grant finging to be an Ordinance a-

.

mong Saints, yet ftumble to fing in promrfcu-

ous manner with others ; efpecially becaufe there are

(o many Pfalms of fach compofuion that dotri not

feem to concern a mixt multitude.

For opening of this, I muft lay down this gene-

rail poficton ; that prayer and praifes are natural

duties belonging to all men,men as men ; though on-

ly the Saints can do them beft, and fpiritually; itb

upon all men by the Law of Crcation,to feek to God
for what they want, and to thank him for what they

have : this is due unto God, owning him as a Ciea-

toi, and Benefaclor ; and though finging be apart

of inftituted worfhip
,

yet its onely an addition of

Order
;
& a regulation of a natural duty,And as there

is no man but is bound to pray for mercies, fo none
are exempted from praifing God for mercies,though

they fing in a lower tune then Saints. Thus David
calls in all creatures to blefs and praifeGod, aTa na-

tural duty according to their feveral capacities,

Pfal. 1 36.P/4/. 1 17.Pfal.i07. Pfal. 1 *3.\Pf,2o.2l ,*2.

Praifes, its the natural duty of all, the proper duty

of Saints* the perfect *3 of Angels, ok



( up
0£.>YouwilWay they, cannot perform it aright.

in^gforifie fouls.

SoL i. Their want of ability doth notdifcharge
them from fuch a duty engraven on cheirConfciences

md arifing from the natural refpeds theyha^co
God as a Creator • to perform which, God gave full

.power at firft,

2.Let every man do his dury con^tientioufl>she may
afterwards come to do it fpiritually ; though I

fhould lofe the fenfe of a duty in my confidence, yet
the duty lyes on my conscience from Gods authority,

and my relation to him.

i. By the fame rule every one fbould aj>jtain from
performance of a duty for wane of pre(ent ability,

whereas jfce duty muft be done,
:
and the ftrength ex-

pecledfrpm Heaven,and wafted for according to the

Divine manner of difpenfation.

2. Icsiiot unlawfull to joyn.ip any acVwith others,

or to countenance them in it, which is really their

duty as well as our owq^t canriot (in in joyning with

any one in that acl to perform, which is tha duty of

another,as mine, though he may want the prefent abi-

lity.

For duties muft be meafured according to the

rule, not the abilities of the performer ; now its no

duty for any man to receive the Lords Supper, or be

a Meaner of a Church in order toCommunion,with-

out he find himfelf in fome meafure fitted by grace

;

thefe (ealmg Ordinances of the Go/pel, fuppofe, and

require fome other qualification, add are peculiar to

vifibie



I

(4lV
vifible Saintsjbut where there is a natural Character?

or an Ordinance as to the fubftance of ic ac lead e-

qually concerning all; there it is no fin to joyn in the

acl minift ration of it ; and if we confider of ic warily,

un regenerate men are great (harers in the mercies ot

the Churches ; befides their own particular/hat they

may well afford their voice without (in, and we joyn

with them in fetting forth Gods praifes : But more
clofely , and particularly.

1. When the Church and Saints of God are ga-

thered together to worfhip him, in finging ; it is no
more unlawfull to fing with others that (land by
and joyn their voices , then when in prayer they

(land by, and give their confenr, we do not fo much
joyn with them as they do own Godsadin^sa*
mong us : it is no fin in them to joyn with us in fuch

a duty, neither can it be any fin in us to fing, though

others very carnal will outwardly praife God with

us.

2. The carriage of Saints in their hearty and reall

cxpreflions of prayies may convince others in the

coldnefs, and iownefsof their fpirtt, and ftir them
up to fomc fpiritual apprehenfionf.

3. Though it be lawful to joyn with them in fuch

t duty generally confidered, yet it were to be wifhed

in a mixt multitude, there were more care in the

choice of Pfalms , to fit them co the very duty of

praife and thanks, which is fo really belonging to all

theCongregation.and that muft be lamented,that the

choics-ofPiaims, to a mixt multitude, is not fo con-

Gdered



dieted, as it ought to be, which mikes the Ordinance

fo ranch flighted in itspubliqueadmibiftration. Bac
however, the incapacity of others to their duty,

fhould not hinder me from performing mine,efpeci-

illy when I cannot, nor ought not to hinder others

from fuch an aft*

fi^ci s.
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